
f V l a  A td iB e StMUiola, daughter 
T- Iter. H . T .  R . Stechbol*, left yea* 

f o r ! Lutheriand, Pocono 
. to do aecreterlal work | 

' the aummer reeaon at the hotel 
; the Lutheran summer reaort.

Her. K. S . Brlckaon, pastor of the 
   

     
   

        
     

   
  

     
      

     
      

    
     

    
     

     
      

     
      

    
     

     
     

     
  

   
     

      
      

    
     

    
     

      
       

     
     
      

    
      

    
   

      
      

     
   

     
     

    
   
     

    

Robert R. Keeney, Jr., To 
   

   
    

      
    

     
    

    
   

   
    

     
    
     

     
    

      
       

      
   

    
    

      
    

    
       

     
    

    
    
   

 
  

Lochlyn Bryns, son of tk* lata Mr. 
and Mrs. A . W . Bryne of Hartford. 
The ceremony was performed in 
Harrison, N . T.; by the Rev. J. R. 
Henry of the Rye Methodist church. 
Thursday, May 31 last. The bride 
and bridegroom were attended by 
Miss EDlaabeth Vennard of EIro 
street and John R. Deming of 
Greenwich.

Mrs. Bryne was graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 

       
    

      
     

 
      

 

Will Be Hdd at Home of 
  

  

   
   

 
  
 

 
  

    
    
  
      

   
     

  
   
   

      
   

     
   

 
   

   
      

   
        
     

    
    

      
      

    
     

      
      

      
     

      
     

    
      

   
      

      
   

    
    

    
    

    
    

     
 

      
       

    
      

      
       

     
     

      
     

  
      

      
     

      
      

    
      

    
     

     
      

        
     

     

 
  

   
  

  
    

 

  
 

    
  

  
   

  
   

 

 
 

  

presided over by M n . W . W . EeUs, 
preeldent of the eukilierT.

Flowere from the Burr gardens 
8 nd nurseries and from those of 
membera wtU be sold at reaaonable 
f.gures by Mrs. R. K. Anderson. 
Mrs. Annls Gleason will be in charge 
of the basketry table and Mrs. Har
ry R. Rheel wUl aeU artistic pottery 
irom East Liverpool, Ohio, and from 
Fueblo Indian vUlages. Mlsri M ar

      
  

       
    

      
     
      

     

   
   
     
  

  

     
      

    
     

     
    

    
    

   
     

      
    

     
    
      

 

The program also included Swed
ish folk dances by a  group of young 
women, garbed in native costume, 
the dances also being weU received. 
A  double quartet from the Beethoven 
Glee Club offered a  group of num
bers in both Swedish and English 
that received much applause. | 

Ice cream, soda, c a i ^ ,  caffes and : 
cake were on sale at booths on the ‘ 
south lawn of the church. Colored - 
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Keep Cool and Have A  Good Time 
This Way—

Drink That Good Old
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STILL AW AIT END 
OF CONGRESS’ TERM

Leaders in Anything 
But Confident Mood That 
Adjonmment Will Come 
Before Nightfall

Washington, June 18.— (A P )—  ̂
^ f f b e  Senate Democratic leadership 

maneuvered gingerly today fo f  ad
journment of (>>ngres8 by nightfall.

In anything but confident mood, 
Senator RoUnson (D., A rk .), first 
put forward for consideration the 
agreement with the House on the 
$3,000,000,000 genera] relief appro
priation.

“Action thereafter was to be ask
ed on the compromise bill to in
crease home building, the strategy 
evidently calling for scrapplhg of 
all legialation other than toat on 
which both branchea have acted.

This would Include a vote on che 
Prazler-Lemke farm mortgage re
lief hill. Robinson Said, however, 
its prospects were "bad.”

That view also was given by him 
aa the Rallroac* Labor Bill, for a 
hoard to settle disputes between 
fail workers and management It 
has not been passed by the Sen
ate. ■

Both these measures had deter
mined friends sSIll Insistent,' as on 
Saturday night that they be sent 
t^PreM dent Rqpsevel):..

..............  Rimdf Oiff FoUcy
Outwardly the President was 

staying aloof from the Senate quar
rels. The House merely was wait
ing on the Senate.

- — 'One bill- that -Senate majority
leaders held out hope for was the 
House-approved Kerr bill to control 
tobacco production through taxa
tion.

Speaker Rainey told reporters 
“we hope to adjourn Conggess 
sometime today, but it all depends 
upon the Senate.”

Representative Byrns, the Demo
cratic leader. Introduced a resolu
tion for adjournment today but 
placed no time on its adoption.

Republicans Indicated cooperation 
was out the window, in view of col
lapse of the agreement fo r adjourn
ment Saturday night.

Senators Robinson and McNary, 
majority and minority leaders, lock
ed themselves In their offices, refus
ing to make any statement pending 
more telephone consultations with 
colleagues.

Their task was not made say  
Cosier by a  declaration by Senator 
Dill (D., W ash ) that he would still 
Insist upon acting on the Railroad 
labor bill, a demadd which helped to 
bring on the impasse Saturday night.

That la the hi): to set up a media
tion board to settle ndl labor dis
putes.

In. Some Mind
Other Senators indicated they 

were still In the same mind as Sat
urday night, .with respect to acUon 
cn other legislation. Clhairman Smith' 
of the agriculture committee said 
be Would seek a vote on the tobacco 
production control bill.

While leaders feverishly sought to 
straighten the situation, spectators 
filled Senate' galleries hours ahead 
of the time set tor the session, hop
ing for a continuation of tbC spec
tacular Parliamentary play of Sat
urday night.

Business on the House side was 
fa r less attractive to the tourists 
and Washingtonians too. It had only

-  .............tc-walt- on -the quarrelling-Senate,
for routine approval of the Iasi: 
legislation. /

Representative Byms, tbe^Ttomo 
cratic leader, bad the custohoary ad
journment resolution in his hands; 
but admitted to reperiers that it did 
not mean Congress would get out 
tonight.

’Tt’i  all up to the Senate,” be 
coRunentCd laconically.

         
    

        
    

  
   

    

LOCAL STORES 
PLEASED OVER 

SALE^UCCESS
"Manchester Days”  Brings 

Out Big Crowds; Estimate 
25 P. C. Increase in One; 

'W eather Perfect

"Manchester Days,” a three •'Vlays' 
sales event that continued in stores 
here Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of this past wbek proved to be 
the most successful sales days held 
here in several years, In some cases 
even eclipsing the Christmas busi
ness of Inst year. Practically .every 
store that took part In the event re
ported today that the imbeatable 
combination of wonderful weather 
and unusual bargains brought out 
fine crowds all three days.

Parking Spaces Crowded 
Parking spaces were at a prem

ium despite the fact that locsd mer
chants strove to have the public 
parking places left clear for the 
shoppers.'Large numbers- of ont-of- 
town buyers were here, especially 
on Saturday. Invariably the shop
pers visited the stores with their 
shopping lists made out, having 
checked The Herald and the special 
advertiaetnmt aapphrment-tor the 
best values. /

Elmer A. Weden, of/the J. W. 
Hale Company, said that business 
was. perfect all thrjiis days. He 

25 per .cent increase Inestimated
business over tha^ previous “Man
chester Days.” Ail three days aver
aged about the/Same in the amount 
of business dpne. Mr. Weden said 
that business °o  Friday was about 
three tlmes/\he normal Friday busi
ness. He Aaid that shoppers seemed 
to be Intorested In special phr- 
chasea jmd In the values offered. He 
was pleased that so many out-of- 
town people had taken advantage 
of the sale.

OsUed Stimulant •
Manager Harry Laycock of the 

Urant department store said that 
the Manchester Days sale on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday was a 
distinct stimulant to Manchester
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Stratosphere Takeoff Scene Is Hive Of Activity

The busiest spot In Jojith Dakoto la Moonlight Valley, in the Black Hills, humming with the acUvlty 
of preparation for the stratosphere filgnt to be made In late June or July by Major W . E. Kepnef an l 
Captain A. W . Stevens. T h is  picture shews the bowl from which the take off will be made, with the 85 
trucks'which hauled tanks of gas for the giant balloon.

HOPE FOR DISARMAMENT 
RESTS ON NAVAL PARLEY

IN NEED OF UNITY
Rev. Daniel PoGng Says 

War Problem Greatest 
Facing Yontb Toiby.

Burlington. Vt., June 18.— (A P )—  
Rev. Daniel A . Poling of New  York, 
president o f the World’s ChrisUan 
Endeavor Union and edltor-tn-chief 
of the Christian Herald, believes the 
peace movement needs unity, not 
uniformity.

Ha characterized the war problem 
aa “the graveat problem confront
ing youth today” during his address 
to the graduating class at the Uni
versity of Vermont’a 143rd com
mencement

“Unleaa the peace torcea unite,”
'nKTIfi' a  prepared aO d ro stT '^^  

leas they ooocentrate the maximum 
strength for peace against the war 
menace, eoon of late another world 
war eeenu inevitable.

"Men In uniform and a multitude 
who believe In what the. unifqrm 
representa or may come to repre
sent thoeo who know from bitter 
aaperience the folly and disaster of

iO aif^u iad 0K f a c e  Xwpl

. (Coottnued on Page Two) ,

MISSING PIANIST 
FOUND BY POUCE

Daughter of Noted Musician 
Seen Walking On a Street 
in New York. /

New York, June 18.— (A P )— The 
fortnight-old mystery of the dlsap- 
pcaronce o f Louise Krist, 18-year 
old poet-planist, which baffled po
lice and Department of Justice 
agents, was solved today when 
citizen pointed her out to a police
man.

Miss Krist, a  atriiclng-looklng 
girl of more than average height, 
was strolling along Third avenue, 
near East Tenth street, with Chllde 
de Rohan D ’HarcoUrt. when a man 
whose name police did not Obtain, 
Identified Uiem from newspaper 
photographs. .

“Isn't that the missing girl?” he 
asked Patrolman Joseph (TleKSoh.

Couple Questioned
The policeman questioned the 

girl and her dlmunitlve escort and 
was told that they were "Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert White.” The police
man declined to accept this story, 
and the three went to the Fifth 
street police station, where the 
questioning wa.. continued.

D ’Harcourt, as well known to po
lice as he is to Greenwich Village, 
lost none o f bis self-assurance when 
he faced pojJce. Miss Krist was 
wearing the same power blue en
semble In ' which she disappeared 
from a meeting of the Raven 
Poetry Club in Greenwich Village 
the first of this month. D ’Har- 
court’s gold-headpd cane was miss
ing.

Finally Break Down 
For several mlputes both denied 

their identity. Then finally admit
ted who they were after police had 
obtained additional details of their 
disappearance from the police Miss
ing Pei-son’s Bureau, and found a 
card with "D ’Harcourt” on It in the 
girls handbag. ,

Shortly afterward the girl’s fa 
ther, Otto E. Krist, a 'cellist and

the Identification.
Police said that at first D ’Har

court insisted he and Miss Krist 
were married. However, when a  
demand was made to see the mar
riage certificate, he said they bad 
no' been married. He said they bad 
spent the last two weeks at sever
al chdap hotels and last night visit
ed bis sister, whose name is with- 

,bolu, on Long Island.

Both the Americans and the 
British Despair of Any 
Agreement Being Reached 
at Geneva.

London, June 18.— (A P ) —  The 
conviction that the world’s hopes 
for disarmament or limitation of 
armaments are now pinned pri
marily on next year’s naval confer
ence dominated the Anglo-Ameri
can naval conversations which be
gan today with a  two-hbur session 
at No. 10 Downing street.

It was stated autboritatlvety 
that both the Americans and the 
British virtually despair of any 
agreement at Geneva unless the 
naval powers set an example.

Even the Franco-German impasse 
Is regarded aa being overshadowed 
by the death-dealing reservations 
made by Japan to the security dis
armament proposals at Geneva. It 
wms regarded here aa impossible 
that either the United States or 
Russia will make amis commitments 
unless Japan does likewise. The 
only change of .apanese co-opera
tion docs likewise. The only chance 
of Japanese co-operatloh la expected 
at the naval conference, now that 
she has vetoed the ihost Important 
Geneva proposal^.

Brighter;.prospects for the nav^  
parley^wrCre seen In more active par
ticipation by the United States than 
was the ca.se at Geneva. A ' '  strong

(Continued on Pagb Eight)

QUERY ROBBER 
ABOUT MURDER

WESLEYAN HONORS 
WATSON WOODRUFF

Pastor of Center Chnrch 
Given Doctor’s Degree—  
One Local Graduate.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center-Congregational church,- 
and a graduate of Wesleyan Uni
versity in the class of 1904, was 
given the honorary degree of Doc
tor of Divinity, at the commence
ment ceremonies in Middletown to
day. One member of the graduat 
Ing class was a Manchester youfi.-? 
man, Robert Elmore Mercer, sofi nf 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Merccf' of 15 
Elro street. Horace Kelsey Burr, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. N . A. Burr, of

MANCHESTER POST 
WINS V .F .W . PRIZE

Tiakes Firot a« Best Appear
ing Unit m Big Parade in 
Hartford.

Oklahoma Bad Man Survives 
Battle With Police —  One 
Is Killed.

Lawton, Okla.r Johe~Tr— rAFT==- 
Sherlff Fritz McCarty announced 
today' Clarence Brown of Snyder, 
Tex., survivor of a bloody encounter 
wdth officers near Medicine Park  
yesterday, had signed a confession 
admitting participation In robberies 
In Oklahoma and Texas In which 
several victims were left bound by 
roadsides. '

One of Broom’s companions, O. 
B. Stalcup, 64, a former Lawton 
carpenter, was killed as he grabbed 
a rifle and attempted to resist Sher
iff McCarty and three other offl-- 
cers who drove to a cabin near 
Medicine Park on a "tip.”

Stalci.p'8 son, V irgir Stalcup, said 
by officers to be on escaped 'Texas 
convict from the Huntsville prison 
farm, was In 'a critical condition 
here from loss of blood caused by a 
shoulder wound received In the 
shooting.

Sheriff McCarty and. Police cihlef 
D. MoDcrief, Jr., were wounded 
slightly. ,

Officers froir Sequoyah County 
were summoned in hn effort to link 
the prisoners with the mysterious

Park street, Manchester, a raembei 
of the class of 1935, was awarded 
the Johnston prize for proficiency 
In the study pf physics.

Governor Ely Honored 
One hundred and fifteen members 

o f . the. senor chuM..< -Wesleyan- - re*- 
ceived their B. A. degrees at the 
University’s first open air com- 
mancement on the Denison Memo
rial tertoce. Tlie dIsUnguisbed 
group receiving honorary degrees 
was headed by Governor Joseph 
Buell Ely of Massachusetts, Cban- 
celloi J^ lah  Oliver Wolcott’ '01, of 
Delaware, and George L, Harrison, 
governor of the Federal Reserve

Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans of 
Foreign ’W ars of Manchester won 
first honors and a cup for the "best 
appearing" unit In the 1984 State 
Convention parade, Hartford, Sat
urday afternoon for the fourth con
secutive year. 'ITie Manchester post, 
leading the sixth or veterans dlvl‘  
Sion by reason of its win In 1983 at 
Bridgeport, led the division behind 
the Manchester Pipe Bond with 58 
men In line.

N i^ t  Attire
Sergeant Jim Hynes, former 

First Sergeant of Cfompany G. C. N. 
G-. x^as In command of'the local 
uirti during the parade and assem
bled the post on the lawn of the 
State Capitol before the parade, 
later takint up a position on the 
lawn of the State Library, opposite 
the Capitol, at 2:30. The post was 
formed In a column of three files, 
the post’s colors and National col
ors at the hear of the column. The 
unK marched Into Capitol avenue to 
start the. parad.: at 3 o'clock and 
the Manchester veterans, trim and 
neat in white trousers and shirts, 
blue sailor ties, red sashes and blue 
berets, received the applause of 
watchers all along the route of 
march.

The parade was halted at various 
points along the route until it 
reached Charter Oak avenue, then 
continued with fewer stops until 
the reviewing stand was reached at 
High and Main streets, near the 
Henry Barnard school on the north 
side of Main street. A ll along the 
route of march the Manchester unit 
presented a fine appearance^ open
ing up the files an d ' closing in ac
cordance to th€ width of the street 

Pipers Lead
The Manchester Pipe Bond, which 

with-the local-post Won first hoirars 
at New Britain in 1932, was again 
the center of attraction at the head 
of the red, white and blue boys 
from Manchester as they skirled 
and drummed their way through 
the densely packed streets. Not 
mbmber of the post or band fell Out 
during the three-mile inarch, de
spite the extreme heat. It was the 
most successful parade in which the 
local unit has ever participated and 
with but-one exeeptionj the—WHU- 
mantle ConvenMon parade o^/1931, 
more members of the post were In 
line. The . Manchester unit com
pleted the march at 4:45 and was 
dismissed upon, arrival at Bushnell 
Park,

Delegates and alternates of the 
post attended caucuses during the 
evening Saturday and early Sunday 
morning arrived at the Broad street
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VON PAPEN 
REGIME OF

CONDEMNS 
THE NAZIS;

SPEECH IS SUPPRESSED
Reason Behind Speech 
Is Puzzling Diplomats

Berlin, June 18.— (A P )— Those 
sections of the public able to obtain 
the news of the burning addresses 
made yesterday bj Vice Chancellor 
Franz von Papen were stunned to
day by his unexpected blast against 
many precepts dear to the Nazis.

The vice chancellor, a former 
lieutenant colonel In the army- and 
one of the few non-NazIa high In 
the German government, told Mar
burg University aludents that the 
Nazi. Party should not attempt un
bridled control of the Reich.

Three possibilities presented 
themselves to anxious observers 
who sought the background for the 
motive of the speech delivered by 
the usually suave and quiet gentle
man who apparently has worked 
hand-ln-glove In the regime of 
Adoll Hitler and who Indeed has 
been credited aa being "the middle
man" who helped Der Fuehrer Into 
p o w e r . ■ -■■■- ■ '■

"Does this fiery address mean 
that Von Papeu, a holdover .from 
the hard pressed pre-Nazi adminis
tration. is on the way out like oth

ers of bis non-Nazi colleagues and 
wants to deport with his hands 
clean— presaging some thought or 
prediction of troubles ahead /” 
some asked.-

Others offered an explanatory 
opinion that Von Papen s ^ k e  vyiia 
the connivance of Hitler after the 
chancellor’s epochal conference last 
week In Venice with Premier Mus
solini of Italy.

These persons pointed out /that 
“Von Papen perhaps touched' upon 
the Nazi details that the Italian 
dictator pointed out to Hitler is  
questionable” and Qius "the ' Von 
Papen structures, might have pres
aged an about face Nazi administra
tion.’ This contingency, however, 
was glvendeas credence in some cir
cles tl|an that accorded the -first 
possibility, and another section . qf 
{mbUc opinion held to a  third be
lief: That VoL Papen, oneb consid
ered- a- protege-of -Hitler, - -was 'ex
pressing an opinion adverse to the 
recent talk qnd actions of some 
members o f  the extreme wing on 
the Nationalist Socialists.

GEN. FOULOIS PREPARES 
TO FIGHT HIS DISMISSAL

Head of Army Air Corps 
Accused of* Dishonesty 
and Gross Misconduct by 
a House Committee.

Washington, June 18.— (A P )  —  
Major General Benjamin D. Foulols, 
accused of gross misconduct by a 
House investigating committee, 
fought today against removal as 
chief of the Army A ir Corps.

Tke Investigating committee of 
eight members recommended for
mally to Secretary of W ar Dem  
Uiat Foulols, a  native of Connecti
cut, be dismissed •"without delay.” 

Striking back at the committee 
for Its secret hearings, Foulols chAl

• (Continued on Page Eight)

BODY OF A WOMAN 
FOUND IN TRUNK

EXPLOSION WRECKS 
VIRGINIA FACTOR'

One Killed, Five O th er^ ri- 
onsly Injutodr Damage 
Estimated at $200,000.

(Oonttnued on Page Five) (Continued on Page Five)

slaying last week of C. N . Nunn.
, -  -------- ---------Democratic candidate for president

“^ ^9 ^J? lW «n ate  of m tfJS ro M er. jpf B ^  Agriculture.
•iTlvea at the station and confirmed Nunn, mortally wounded, was found

on a roadside near Salllsaw shortly 
after he escaped from bis bonds. 
Saying only that he had been shot 
by two men, Munn, who died a few  
hours later, refused to give details 
ot his shooting.

Brown, in his signed confession 
witnessed by Sheriff Mc(?arty aiid 
Assistant Cfounty Attorney C . S. 
McCulstion Implicated his compan
ions In the series oC jobberies.

Auto Deaths in the State 
Flare Anew Over Weekend

By ASSO CIATED  PRESS «a n d  Harry Garsan, 50, of W ater-
ConnecUcut's highways, dormant 

during the past month from a high 
fatality standpoint, flared anew 
over the week-end and took a toll 
of five lives through automobile ac
cidents.

Hal Skelly, 42, noted screen ahd 
stage star, and two children, Dor- 
Othy Rogers, 10, o f f im t  f^nrtnn, 
and Richard Smith. 3, of Stamford, 
were among those whose lives were 
snuffed out

Three o f the 'fatalities from auto 
accidents occurred Saturday and 
two Sunday.

In addition, Betty. Lou Miller, B, 
of Hamden, lost her life by drown
ing an!) the body of an unidentified 
man was found In the Connecticut 
river near Middletown Saturday.

.Charles Carlin, SO, of Meriden^

bury, are believed to have taken 
their own lives Sunday.

Skelly was killed in West Cforn"-' 
wall, when a  truck he ^waa driving 
was struck by a Plttsfleld-New  
York train at r croasing.

Dorothy Rogers' lost her life 
while nnning across the New  Lon  
don-N orsdeh-road in front of the 
home of her parents while Richard 
Smith was killed while playing near 
his home in . Stamford.

Others killed were Jacob De Boo. 
71, a French-Canadlan farm  band, 
who was struck by a^ car wh'Ie 
qialklng along the Boston Post 
road In W allin^ord near the Meri
den line, and Herman Bradley, a  
cripple, who was killed by a  hit and 
run driver, while crossing a  street 
In Waterbuiy.

Head Arms and Legs Cut OK 
— BeKeved Dead at Least 
Three Weeks.

Brighton, Eng., June 18.— (A P )—  
The torso of a woman’s body, from  
which the head, arms aind legs were 
»esered,,was found todayJn.a-trunk. 
In the luggage office of the Brighton 
railway station.

The woman was thought by police 
to have been about 40 years old. 
Her height possibly was 6 feet, 
2 or 3 Inches.

It was wrapped In two kinds of 
brown paper and bound v»1th a win
dow cord.

The body, which was unclothed, 
bore no wounds other than those In
curred In the severance of the bead, 
arms and legs.

The P f per bore the letters "Ford” 
which police thought might be a  
part of the name of a town.

Investigators discovered that the 
trunk, of "cabin” type. In which the 
body was found was left at the sta
tion after noon on June 6.

The trunk Itself was constructed 
of plywood covered with light brown 
canvas. It measures 27 by 17 by 
11 inches.. It had wood and brass 
fittings.
...Physicians, although unable to 
detormine definitely the date of the 
womim’s death, thought it must 
have been about three weeks ago .- 

There were no. baggage labels on 
the tnmk, indicating to police that 
it had not previously been used.

Brighton records show tbdt no 
woman la missing In this vicinity.

The body was removed to a m or- 
tuaiy where It was examined.

Dr. H. J. Pullln, the police sur
geon, was expected to make a  post 
mortem examination tomorrow.

The grewsome find was made 
Sunday night but was not announc
ed until'today.

The preliminary examination 

j^OeaUBae^oa Fags Bight).

Fredericksburg, Va., June 18. —  
(A P )-^A rm ed  guards maintained 
vigil at the wrecked plant of the 
Sylvania Industrial Corporation, 
two miles from here today, to pre
vent trade rivals from, learning 
secret mahufacturing ' processes 
through Inspecting the smashed 
machinery,

•The plant was damaged in 
terrific explosion yesterday which 
cost the life of Melvin Taylor, 21- 
year-old negro employe. Five other 
negroes‘are In a serious condition 
from their'hurts and six negroes and 
two white men have pajnful cuts 
and bruises. The plant manufac' 
tures a transparent wrapping paper.

Neither officials of the company 
nor Fredericksburg Fire Depart
ment officlsLls, called in to extin
guish— flamee-whleh followed the 
blast, bad been able early today, to 
fix the cause of the explosion.

Causes $200,000 Losa
The explosion took place soon aft

er 9 a. m.. yesterday. It shattered

lOUS

Vice-Chancellor, Right Hand 
Man of Hitler, Denounces 
Press Censorship, ReSg- 

Interference and 
—  Publica

tion of Marburg Address 
Is Forbidden •— P m s ^  
Aide of Chancellor Warns 
of Class War. ^

(Continued on Page Two)

LOOK FOR MISSING 
BRIDE IN VIENNA

Trunk Enters in Mystery as 
Cavalryman’s Houm Is 

Thoroughly Searched.

■Vienna, June 18— (A P )  — Vienna 
police, keenly Interested in the a f
fairs of Cant. Ivan Poderjay, Yugo
slav cavalryman, complained today 
that they are getting too meagre 
information from abroad on their 
prisoner, who. New  York police say, 
married Miss Agnes Tufverson miss
ing Detroit and New York attorney.

The Poderjay puzzle became a 
trunk mystery aa police detectives 
hastened to the suspect's Vienna 
apartment for another search of bis 
belongings as the resiijt of press re
ports from New York and London 
that a certain trunk said to have 
been ou-ned by Miss Tufverson, was 
still-In hte-posesslon-when-ho-iBri- 
rived here after marrying the Amer
ican woman in New  York last Dec
ember.

While ordering cetectives. to look 
for the trunk, a  police executive in 
charge of the case declared;

"Our first search of the flat a  few  
days ago revealed nothing particu
larly useful to Us. However, the 
attic of house was not examined.

.(OonUaaed on Paga Eiglit)

Berlin—  June lA— (A P ) —  The 
boldest public criticism of the NaM  
regime which has come from anyone 
in-fiuthority since C3iancellor Hlt- 
lei’s assumption of power in Jenu- 
ery, 1933, was made yesterday by 
Franz Von Papen, vice-chancellor.

The sensational character'Of Ms 
remarks before students of Maiu 
burg university Is best Ulustrated 
by the fact that no Berlin news
papers printed even an excerpt. Von 
Papen in guarded language pleaded 
,tox. .thc re-establishment---,of ,• tba - 
monarchy.

Notice was served by the govern
ment-controlled Gerqian News Bu
reau upon its subscribers that the 
speech must not , be published In 
Germany.

Challenge on Religion
- Von Papen. a Hitler "right-hand 
man.” challenged the Nazi regime’s 
claims that It must Impose its will 
In the realm o* religion, and severe
ly criticized muzzling of the pren.

V m  Papen^naxt took up the Neal 
ejalm tc domination pf all phossa 
if human life. Including religion.

"The statesmen and the politi
cians," declared the air minister, 
"can reform the state but not life 
Itself. Chancellor eHltler himself 
declared his movement is not that 
of religious reformation, but of po
litical reorganization of our people.

"Not all life can )>e organized Im - 
cauae then It will be mechanized. 
The state U; organization; life is 
growth."

Von Papen frankly admitted that 
"the Reich’s government Is not de
ceiving itself about the fact that 
the rich treasure of confidence 
w'hieh the German people bestowed 
upon It Is In danger.

"The government Is well inform
ed, ’ he continued "about all in the 
nature- of selfishness, lack of char
acter. untruth, ungentlemanliness 
and arrogance that Is trying to 
sread out unde;- the cover of the 
German revolution.”

As one of those responsible . for 
the events when the Nazis went In
to power. Von Papen said, he was 
being more and more pressed “by  
voices which demand that I  take a  
positive stan< concerning eventa 
transpiring in Germany and the 
conditions obtaining here.

"It would be a moral sin, both 
from the human and the statea-

; .iaBti’A..poliiL..Qt. view, tint__ tn  say
what must be said at this decisive 
Juncture of the German revolu
tion.”

Freedom of Preae 
One of Von Papen's first darts 

was at  ̂the muzzling of the press. 
"The press Is no longer a safety 
valve,” he said.

"The real purpose of the press 
would seem to be to Inform the 
government of defects that have 
S^ep.tin and point out w h en  „_ooct. 
ruption has secured a berth, w hen  
serious mistakes-have been made, 
where unfit men have been put In 
wrong places and where sins ore 
being committed against the spirit 
of the German revolution.

“ An anonymour or secret Intelli
gence service, be It ever so excels 
lently organized, can never be a  
substitute for this task of the 
press.”

Vop Papen next took up the Nasi 
claim to domination of all phases of 
human life including reli^on.

"The statesmen and the politi
cians,” declared the air minister, 
“can reform the state but not life 
Itself.” CHiancellor Hitler himself 
declared his movement is not that 
o f religious reformation but of po
litical reorganization of our peopl^ 

“Not all life can be organized m -  
cause then it will be mechanized. 
The state is organization; life Is 
growth.

"In my opinion, the German state

(Continued on Page ’tW e) 

TR E A SU R Y  B A L A N C B

Washington, June 18.— (A P )—  
-The-poaltloa-crf-the TreaBUiy-Juae 
15 was:

RecelpU, $1,374,3844187.14; ex
penditures, $527,433,S8l’A l ;  bolanos^ 
$2,7S9,60S,523J!S; customs receipta 
for the month. $10,001,077.00. Ra- 
ceipts for the fisca* year sliice July 
1 were $2,007,571,063.33; ezpeodi- 
tures $0,669,095.71, Including $3.- 
760,927,308.67 of emergency ezpaiw 
dltures- excess of exp«uUturss $6|> 
660.005,044.71; gbld tsseU  
570,767.99?
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Keana, Be., rcportad a dacided 
intacnat in Ilia aalea b ria fb if' a 
large auBbar at paapla to Man* 
cheater. M ta i wore reported active 
In' thta atore in Frigidalrea, waah- 
t tg  maditaM aad furniture. 8atur> 
4 iy  waa the haimer day; Keaopa’ ra>. 
portad. With much merchandlae aoid 
ia  the a ftanoo* and even lay.
. f^adlB’a rcportad a Mticfaetory 
volume of tmalneu during the aale 

. daya aad thta atore reported thatTl 
the plan aa eoncelvad was a aucMoa. j 
fVadIn'a reported a large atoek o f 
aaaaonable merchandlae for the aale 
daya, from whi<tb the large number 
Of auburbaa euatomcra made MUa> 
faetoiy aeleotiona. A  number of 
Hartford ouatomera traded in thia 
atore during the aale.

Above AntleipatloiiB
l*erhapa the beet indication o f the 

aucceaa of the aale waa expreased 
to  Thomaa Brennan and Frank 
Balkner of Houae’a. *^1 waa juat like 
Chriatmaa laat Saturday", they 
atated. " A  larfe  number of out 
o f town cuatomera traded here dur
ing the aale and It waa neceoaary 
for ua to procure entra aaleapeopie. 
The aale waa above our anticlpa- 
ttena aad a euoceaa from all 
ahglaa."

McClellan'e department etori? re
ported buBlneia above tbe average 
all the week with trading Mpecial- 
ly  brisk the laat three daya. The F. 
T . Bliah Hardware Company re
ported btiainesa during the apecial 
daya very good and eauefeetory in 
« a  wmya.

•The Ifaacbeeter Public market 
found Inialfleaa ivvonderful" espec
ially FMday and Saturday. The 
Manoheeter Plumbing A  Supply 
Oofopany reported bualneaii ancel- 
iM t for tbe paat two montha. Mar- 
M F c  found buaineae fnir, Saturday 
btmg tha bast o f all three days.

...... Saturday ■hireptfoiial ' ’
HtUlraan's clothing atore report

ed a brisk demand for men and 
boy's eiotblttg and aporta wear with 
Saturday being an exceptionally 

‘  day for trade. A t Watklna 
lera atore.lt was atated the 
wiaRM to  thank their many 

enstomers for the targe volume of 
busineas shown on Saturday. Tha 
aalaa in the Wilroae tiress Shop 
nountad above the average for 
oofflparative davs. The Great At- 
lantle aad Paollio company found 
buetaaM aatisfactory, with an In- 
eraaae over tbe previous wesk. Nor- 
tM 's  Shoe More found trade fair 
during the three days sale.

Heitk Ftirnitare Oentpeny 
O. Keith, bead o f tn ^  Keith

nnsoNTOUAvi
F IK S filD r  TflO U D AT

MnsicUm t o  B o E n ro lled  
a t  T w o  D I fo r e n t  Schools 
D a r in g  th e  Sum m er.

Gets Doctor's Dogree

Helge B. Pearson, organist' and 
cheirmaater at the Bmaauat Xeitlw 
eraa church aad director of the S  
thovea Glee Chib nad the O  Oied 
Club, leavce Thursday to spend eight 
wceke o f tbe atimmer m tha Muto 
at music. He will be enrolled at the 
ICastmaa School o f Muaie at flochea* 
tar, N. T., until August 1 and wtiT 
th«fi eater the Weetnrinster eholr 
school at Silver Bay, take  Ocorge, 
N. T., until August I f .  ,

U r. Pearson will take courses In 
organ, piano, banHony, chorM work 
and choir woM.

furniture Oompahy stated today 
that the Uanenester Days' Saiss 

. v w  a v ^  worth while project and 
•el

that the Uanci Days' Saiss

■aid that hla company received his 
■hare of the business brought to 
MaeehsMer.

n ianka‘Weather Man 
A t Ituhiilow'e the response to the 

sale was v*ry good, according to 
Willlem Rublnow, the proprietor.' 
Ur. Rublnow said Uut there was an 
unaeualiy largo number of shoppers 
in the More and Ho believed his store
got a good nroportloii of the busi
ness. ffe  said shoppers were seeking 
seasonable merchandise st good 
trices. Hs said that he was thankful 
fo: the food weather.

A t the Uontgomery Ward atore 
BO one who could speak a-lth 
authority cn tha results of tha aale 
was available. i

A t # o'clock tomorrow morning.^. 
drawing on the 130 prizes to b« 
awarded by local mcrohanta aa a 
part of the Manchester Days aalss 
event held last week-end will be held 
on the stage of the state Theater 
and the budIIc is extended an Invl- 
tallon to be present. The drawing 
will be under the supervision of the 
w ile  committee of whleh William 
Rublnow is chairman.

During tbe three-day sale, cou
pons were given with each 2.i cent 
purchase and many thousand.  ̂ of 
stubs have been turned Into thi.

PEACE MOVEMENT
IN NEED OF UNITY

(OontlnDed from Page One)

war but who with moral integrity 
dtifer with others who take the
academic position of abeolute pact' 
Asm, are ready to join this unity, 

t'nmmon Agreement,
“To these, ultimate pacfnsm, ah' 

solute non-realstence, may be^m e 
unchristian aa welt as tuipafriotio 
In a violation of tbe will and spirit 
of Jesus himself. . But these also 
believe that thsy may end must go 
the length o f common agreement, 
end a great length, with all others 
who would win peacs. It  is bars 
that peace advocates of whatever 
creed and degree should conesntrate 
their efforts. Here divlaiwi nwy 
become a major disastsr, and cs^  
tainly debate should not divids us.”  
Rev, Poling told the graduates It 
would be a "fatal blunder" to mls  ̂
lead,' disregard or lightly - regard 
"the convictions o f those peacemak
ers who are not psclAM.'’

Frograni for Penoe.
He- would submit a flve-polnt 

program for peace.
First, he would educate youth in 

peacemaking. Hava youth ac- 
uaint and familiarise Itself wUlt 
he causes on war and with tbe 

a.5plratlon of "those nations alOftf 
whose boundaries' tbe .peaee is 
stalked by hates and fears.

Secondly, he would hnve all unite 
to stop International competition In 
tnilldine flesU arid equippifiji arin- 
les. Ho would advneaM dlMrina- 
meiii by agreement." ■:—

Third, Rev. Poling suggeated 
unity to prees the inveMIgatioa of 
the private maniifaeture of war mu'- 
nitlone.

Arms Bmissrgo.
Fourth, he would have youth 
ilte to urge "our govemmeat to 

complete the so-called arm embargo 
approved by the Senate under the 
terma of whioh the President is 
given power to prevent tbe shipment 
of arms to. nations bent on making 
war.”
. And nfth, have the people of the 

country, by popular vote, record 
themselves on '̂a sort o f Bisvsntb 
Commandment embodying the sim
ple prinalpic, 'no hostile eroseing of 
international hoimdary lineF ",

All might unite, be skid, paoMsts 
and those Who disagree witq extrems 
paciAsm, in the personal vow " I  will 
never cross the boundary of another 
nation to kill or destroy."

"Men and women,'' Rev. Poling 
said, "who would be bound to 
spring to the dsfsnse of the homo- 
land were it invaded would gladly 
engage 'not to invade any body, else's 
homeland.'"

REV. CHOMQi GINNS 
IS ASSIGNiD HERE
Nainei to Nortli M ettw irt 

Cimrcli PripK to Sicceed 
Rst. Stocking.

Hobart R. Keeney, Jr.
tit . Kaento grw iiiatM  today from 

Tufts Medical School, Medford, 
Mass. He is the sea o f Mr. and 
Mr». Robert R. Keeney- o f Eldridgo 
stTMt. He Will serve his interne-. 
Ship at ■ the Worcester, Ms.ss„ 
Memorial hospital beginr.ing in Sep
tember.

SALVATION ARMY 
SUPPER THURSDAY

Chicken Salad Sandwiches 
and Strawberry Shortcake 
on Menu for Festival.

Chamber of Commerce office. Tliesc 
Will be deposited-in a huge recepta
cle for the drawing tomorrow. A 
HM o f the prlie winners will he car
ried in The Herald.

FORMER TOWN OFFICIAL 
FOUND DEAD IN AUTO

Albert F. Hewitt of Groton 
Btricksn at Whtel of Hik 
Car— Was 75 Years Old.

Thursday afternoon and evening 
ia Ihs dstte sst for the annual straw* 
berry festival of tha Women's Homs 
l-cague of the Salvation Army, The 
members will be ready to serve at 

d'cloek for -the . canvenlence of 
those employed Thursday evenings 
in the stores. TaWss will be placed 
outdoors In the rear of the citadel. 
The cafeteria supper will feature 
cblaken ealad eandwlches, graham' 
o f White bread, strawberry short- 
c*8W. W th  flrHFpped cream, -ifahfc* 
TUrts or Hamburg sandwiches, and 

vanety of boms made cakes, as 
Well as lee eraam and stsla.

An aesortment of needlework, 
articles made by the members will 
'oe On sale by Mrs. Roblna Larder, 
Mrs. Emily Luttub, Mrs. James 
Wright, Mrs, William Hall, Mrs. 
Hanna H.umpfaries and Mrs. James 
V. Munaia,

The welcome committee will be 
made up, o f Mrs. Major Atkinson, 
8r.. Mrs. Rebecca Wright, Mrs. 
John Addy. Mrs. Alice Larder and 
Mrs. Ethel McCullom will have 
charge of the eske table and the 
strawberry short cake by Mrs, 
Annie Clough. Mrs, A. V. .Samuelson, 
Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Fox, and saveral 
assistants. Hamburg and frank- 
furu, Mr, and Mrs: Robert Rlqbard- 
son. Mrs. Annie Gordon, Mrs. 
Sarah Doyle, Miss Sarah Wiley, 
Mrs. Rachel Symington and Mrs. 
Cecil Kittle will be in charge of the 
kitchen.. Lighting arrangements 
Will be taken care o f by Leslie K it
tle hnd Russell Clough and Adjutant 
Martin will have charge of the 
lawn. Mrs. Ellen Bulla and Mrs, 
Thomaa Maxwell will see to the 
tables and the waitresses will be 
Mrs. David Wilson, Mrs. James Tag
gart. Mrs. Bessie Kittle and Mrs. 
Everett Kennedy.

Rev. C. Homar Olaaa, srbe has 
been pastor o f  tbs Mstbodist Hpis* 
copal eburcb' at N o n v ls b ts ^  
Coaa., was ysstsrday aas^nsd to 
tbs North Mstbodist E^seopal 
church bars succsadtiM Rss. ItMt- 
via M. Stocking. Rsv. stosklag goaa 
to tbs church at Stougbtoa, jU m .

Tha ebangsa la pastoratss wsra 
aaaouncsd by Bishop Wssisy Bums 
as tbs Soutbsm Naw Baglaad coa- 
fersBcs o f tbs cbtireh ehoad Is Nsw 
Loodoa. Otbsf ebaagss ia tbs Nor
wich district wars aa foilowg:

AtUwaugaii. David B. . tn n ; 
Daaislaoii, H. i .  Mouslsy; Bast 
Blackstoos, H. L. Bromlsy; Orssas, 
R. 1., O. C. Riebardsoa; North Otoa- 
vemordals, M. F. Ellsr; Ndrwlcb- 
town, J. W, bust ; Odsco, a . E. 
Kingaify; Portland, F. U  Strsstsr; 
Putnam aad Tbompsoa, F. C. Dyck- 
man; East Hampton, Galas Fsrry, 
Old Mystic, South Coventry, Stsf- 
fordvills aad Tolland, to bs 
piled.

sup-

AfiOUntIWN
Lady Roberta Lodge, Daughters 

o f 8t. Gsorge, will hold lU  rsgular
meeting Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock in Odd Feijuws hall.

The Sewing O rels o f the Ladles' 
auxiliary of the Army and Navy 
club will meet tomorrow evening at 
8 o'clock with Mrs. Ella LaPine of 
188 Center street.

Sunset Rebcieik Lodge will hold 
Its regular meeting this evening at 
8 o'clock in Odd Fellows hall- A  
social Will follow the business meet
ing and refreshments wUI bs served 
by Mrs. Alvina Scbieldge and her 
Committee. The . Rebekaha will 
decorate graves in the East ceme
tery this, evening st 7 o'clock, re
turning in time for the msstlng.

Mrs. Lillian 8. Nelson of 38 W il
liam street has returned from New 
Tnrk Where s h e ^ s b t tast week as 
a g iisit ' oT her ImiUisr. Jainiss T.' 
Caverly, of tbs U. 3. BatUsatalp Balt 
Lake City, .-ihd whito there visited 
three other' ships of the fleet. Mr. 
Caverly hss been in the Navy for 
12 •years and ihe brotner and sister 
hadn't met for more tha . four. To
day he left New Ifork harbor for 
Norfolk, Va.

The dental clinic will be omitted 
tomorrow morning at the Health 
Center on Haynes street and only 
the tonsil clinic held.

Center Church Women's Federa
tion will have a basket picnic 
Wcdnf.sday at the Baiitly cottage 
at Coventry Lake, leaving the 
church at 8 o'clock. Transportation 
will be furnished for those who ds-, 
sire It If they will mset here a f 
that time.

Samuel Stevens, formerly of this
place, but now In business In Tor- 
irlgton who with a Watsrbury man 

•sno Carl L'nde, of .this place, has 
been supervising tiit erection o f an 

Waterb

Mrs. Robert Da videos
Mrs. Robert Davidson o f Stam

ford, formerly of thia town, died 
Saturday morning after an opera
tion at the Stamford hospital, it 
was leaned today. M ra Davidspn 
lived In Manchester for many years 
at S4T Main street and had s  host 
of-friends hers.

Ska leaves bar husband and four 
ebUdran, two daugbtsrs in Stam
ford; two SOBS, Atfrsd Davidson o f 
Manebsotsr Groan end Albert 
Dnvtdson at Roebvms, and ssvan 
fnodcbtldrsn.

Tbs funeral wtU bs bald at tbs 
boms o f a daughter in Stemfotd to
morrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

f u n e r a l s

I t r t o ______________
Tbo funeral of M n . Anna Zlm- 

mar, wtfs o f Tkoodoro Zimmer of 
Miilstowa road, who died at tbs 
Manebsster Memorial boopttal Sat
urday morning. Was held this mora- 
big at 8:80 at the funeral rooms of 
T. P, HoUoran and at 9 o clock at 
S t  James's church. Rsv. Patrick 
luUssn celebrated the funeral mass.

Tbs bearers wars Joseph shaub, 
Frank Shdub, MarUn Rsister, Jo
seph Krau, Frederick SchueU and 
Frank Bsckla. Burial waa In St. 
James’s cemetery, the committal 
sem es bsiag conducted by Father 
Klllssn.

U. S. FLEET LEAVES 
FOR VARIOUS PORTS

VARIED PROGRAMluuEv rnuwiiin i xtr j j -

Six Marches a d  U vee  
Orertires to Be Phyed 
Tomorrow Ni{hL

Sta mariebsa, tbrss overtuna, ona 
quartet number, one solo and ona 
hjima .tuns, 13 -numben in nil, wiU 
be given by Snivatlen Arm y 
bnnd tomorrow evening nt 8 o'clock 
a* the Depot Square nawtotsnd, Thh 
features o f tbs svaning'* program 
will bs a supbonlum solo, "Land 
Beyond the Blus” , oy Bandmaster 
David Addy, and a quartei aslsetion. 
‘Tn tbs O loam iar’.b y  Harrison, ar
ranged t o  Hudson tynas, who will 
ptto tbs solo part at tbs group.

Tbs marebss ssisetsd by Band
master Addy are o f an aspscisliy 
■tlrrmg top* and tbs A ir Vans, 
"While the Days art O oito  By", sn 
overture buUt around tbs theme of 
the well known song, snAbodtes a 
sparkling .array o f variaUons and 
different groupings o f boms during 
tha piece.

The concert win begin at 8 o'clock 
and tbe Star Spangled Baansr wiU 
cloae at about 9:80 p. m. Laat 
Tuesday's program was cancelled on 
account o f rain.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp ,
Air Reduc .. 
Alaska Jun . 
Allegheny 
Allied Chem 
Am CanThoflsands Line Waterfront j Am Colm Alco
Am  For Pow

Streets to Say Farewell to 
Big War Armada.

ce plant in terbiiry, Saturday

New London. June 18.— (A P I —  
Albert F, Hewitt, former business 
man and former selectman in the 
town of Groton died suddenly this 
morning while preparing to go to 
Hartford by automobile. Heart dls- 
ease-wBB the ''BiiHeTF death

MAN HANGS HIMSELF 
IN HOME OF PASTOR

Found In Cellar — Rela
tives and Friends at Loss to 
Find Reason for His Act.

Berlin. June' 18.-^(AP)—Melville 
Hosier, 27, committed suicide by 
hanging himself in the cellar of the 
Obngr»sUonsl Usnss here 
day. ’The body was found by^^e 
man's brother-in-law. Rev./Alfred 
H. Rapp, pastor o f BerUm ^ngre- 
gational church, at 9:30/('clock last 
n ight Relatives were at a loss to 
account for the map's act. He had 
raceotly accepted a contract to j^n  
the ■ stall of a summer camp in 
Maine.

Hosier Wfta known to a larger 
number yOr sporting friends as a 
baakettxUl referee. He was a grad 
uate o f a midwestem university.

He is survived by hU widow and 
a  sUter, Mrs. Alfred H. Rapp.

Slumped behind the steering wheel 
of hls_ automobile which he had 
driven'from Its garage he wa* found 
by his widow. , .

Mr. Hewitt was 78 years old. >le 
Was bom in this city Beptembe'r 8, 
1888, /  

Besides his widow Mr. Hawitt is 
survived by his s lste^and  two 
grandsons.

EXPL0SI0N;WRECKS
GINIA FAaO RY

f^nrttaoed tram Page Oa »

Personal Notices

D E A T H S

DIED AT STAMrOIlD. CON.V., Jun* 
m b. 1» « .  Mary, wlf* of ilobart 
l^videoa, la h*r S(th y«ar. Formerly at South lteacb*et*r. FSasral s«rv-

i : « « .  (daylight Umt).

windows in the plant, wracked 
its roof and destroyed machinery. 
(Company officials said they could 
not accurately fix the loss, bpt 
other Bourcea estimated it at abo'iir 
8200.000.

Those critically hurt were: Ne
groes. aarence Norman. S3, of 
Guineas; Raymond Robinson, 38, of 
Brock Road; Stanley Jones, 20, of 
Fredericksburg; Richard Bevsriey, 
40, o f Maesaponab; Lucian Smith. 
45, of Fredericksburg. Among the 
leas seriously hurt were Richard 
Payne. 21, of Stafford, foreman of 
the waterproofing department, and 
Albert Barnes, 32, of Fredericks
burg. Both are white. They re
ceived cuts and bums on both arms.

CREDITORS’ MEETING 
IN LOCAL BANKRUPTCY

saw the llrsMcc sold. They wilt pro
duce aboiit,30 tons a day and will 
sell from ihe platform.

Ito/t Frcelove, manager of the 
f'eruer Travel BiireHii was admitted 
!<■ the Newington Veterans hospital 
for treatment Friday.

Mrs. Patrick Sfadden o f 128 Bit- 
sell street, and two daughters. 
Mariy and Elizabeth, and small son,

sp-
Mrs. Madden's son, Patrick. Jr., in

SUFFERS HEAD INJURY 
AS AUTOS S p ^ P E

Frank Facohettl./rif l ie  Wells i hrheniii-T'adV' N ^ V  
otieet. was cut o-i/lhe head at 7:30 Y
Saturday evsnl0(r"at the junction ol 
Norman and pak .streets when the 
aiitomohlle lii whioh he was riding 
driven by-Harry J, Balbonl, of 130 
I tF fd '-^ e r ,  narTTor^^^^
•■d wKn a car driven by Mrs. Celia 
Kicfil of 130 Oak street.
- HalbonTs car. going south on Nor
man street and the Field car pro
ceeding east on Oak street, met In 
tnr center o f Oak street. Balbonl's 
chr crossed the street and turned 
ever on its side, pinning t'lie driver 
and passenger dowq. The car was 
considerably ri.m’aged but no one
w^SertouBly bur,......... ..........  ^

The drivers ag're*<j to settle be
tween themselves, officer Joseph 
IVcntico Investigated but no arrests- 
were made.

New York. June 18— fA P ) —
While thousands lined the water- 
trout streets for a- farewell view, 
the U. Si S. Fleet headed ,out to 
sea today.

Ending an 18-day stay, the ships 
.away from their plgrs and 1 

anehorageii —  bound for seaports 
along the Atlantic coaet.

Tbe flrst anchor was weighted at 
8 O'clock, e. s. t. other departures 
took place at intervals — the last 
scheduled at mtd-afteraoon.

Along the Battery sea wall 4,000 
persons watched the gray ’ ships 
move sea-ward. A t points^oVerlook- 
Ing the Hudson river, other crowds 
assembled, and moro nx the N e w  
Yard. >

The fleet—v l s l ^ _  by .1,400,000 
New Yorkers during its stay—were 
an_ attraction to the laat minute.

Handkerehlefa fluttered from 
shore, aqd sailors waved their caps 
In respehse.

Huge Carriers Leave 
Eight tugs noted the huge plane 

carrier Lexington out from her pier, 
then steamed back for the Sara
toga, her aiater ship.

In early morning, sailors dis
mantled the platforms leading from 
the piers...
_ Then a bugle sounded and tho|.^...B.. „ „  ,

L**lngton's ! LIgg and Myers B.'
aivrn. I Lo^^’g

Sailors and petty officer! lined 
tha decks as the Lexington cast off.
A  bugler on the Saratoga blew a 
farewell.

Am Rad at 8 . 
Am  Smelt . . . .  
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . . . .  
Am  Wat Wks .. 
Anaconda . . . .  
Armour HI A  ,.
Atchison .........
Aubura .........
AviatKin Corp . 
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendlx ...........
Beth Steel .......
Beth Steel, pfd 
Borden'^ . . . .  .T
Can P a c ...........
Case (J. I.) . . .  
Cerro De Pasco , 
Cbes and Ohio ..
Chrysler ....... .
ComI Solv .......
Con.* Oils . . . . . . .
Cont Can ...........
Corn P r o d .........
Del L  and Wn ..
Du Pont ...........
Elec Auto Lite .;
Gen Elec ...........
Oen Foods .........
Gen Motors . . . .  
Gillette . . i . . . . .
Gold D u s t ........
Hershey ...........
Hudson Motors .
Int Harv ...........
Int Nick ...........
Int Tel and Tel . 
Johns Manville .
Kennecott .......
Lehigh Val Coal . 
Lehigh Val Rd

Hartford. June 18.— (A P ) —  A  
flrst meeting of creditors o f William 
J. Asplnall, Mancheatar bua driver, 
« «  held this morning befora United

a» tea home of htr da”u*htVr. MVa Baul
Jshsiston, toi Hop* '*tr**t, ” *• UabUlUaa were Ust*1

O?®"- Tussdaj^aflaraoon f f t  81,241.73 with no aooeta. No 
^  |trtiatea was o|>poiate4i.

TYPEWRnER COMPANY 
RESUMES OPERATIONS

500 4»f 1,700 Striking Employ
ees Return to Work in Two 
Shifts.

Middletown. June 18.— fAPJ-^ 
The Remington Nolseleas Typewrit
er factoto reaumed operations'with 
ai unbactneed force today, after a 
flva weeks strike by 1.700 employ-

George K. Howland, factory man
ager, oald that the aaoembly, plat
ing. type and jappaning depart- 
monte would not biB organized to 
permit operations until Thursday, 
oaring to tha long period of non- 
production.

Six hundred of the atrlktng work- 
era returned to work today.

The flnal sittihg in the senes of 
live setback parties which was 
postpon»d for the past few weeks
-aaULJ>e..-played...tnnigbt-in..the RM
Men’s club. Braihard Place,, at 8:30 
o'clock.

A t Sandy Hook, four destroyers 
were waiting to eecort the Lexing
ton to Hampton Roads.

A t 10:00 a. m„ e. s. 1., the bat- 
Ueshlps Pennsylvania and New 
Mexico vyeighted anchor, and be
gan their trip to sea.

tactical exercises at sea in 
'hips will 

various ports along the 
Atlantic to naas July 4. In Sept
ember the ife-* — ~
Paclflc.

fleet will return to the

HR. AND MRS. J. A. LOGAN 
MARRIED 50 YEARS AGO

VON PAPEN CONDEMNS

Lorillard . . . ___ _
Monsanto CTiem . .
Mont Ward ' ........
Nat Blsc . . . . ___
Nat Cash Reg , . .  
Nat Dairy 
Nat DlsUllers . . .  
N Y Central . . . .  
NY  NH and H . . .
Noranda .............
North Amer . . . , .  
Packard . . . . . . .
Penn .................
Phi la Rdg C and I
Pbil Pete .............
Pub iServ N  J . . .
Rem Rand .........
Rey Tob B .........
Sears Roeb . . . . .
Socony .Vac ........
South Pac . . . . . . .

REGIME (T T H E  N A M

Hilliard Slftor RMidenfs. Cele- 
brale Gold«n Wedding An
niversary With Dinner and 
Reunion.

Mr. and H ra  John A. Legaa of 
■brated thalr

. how
ever, U> two ihtna and tha remain-

«n  AA-aoon aa-tite|4^-this town. -Tlw^ itam ,
ago was perfoifour departments can be organised 

Howland aald.
The atrike atortad Hay 9 over the 

refusal of the company to recognize 
the wortiere’ union.

137 HlUlard street celebrati
golden wedding anniversary yester
day at their home with a dinner 
and reunion for the immediate 
members of their family, numbering 
about 3u The children and grand
children were seated around two 
large Ubiea. prettily decorated 
with garden flowera and pictures 
were 'uken of the group - The chll 
(Iren Included John F. Ldgmn of 
Quincy. Maas.. Arthur J. Logan qf 
Springfield, Charles P. l.,ogan yf 
Bridgeport. Mrs. M. J. Sheridan, 
Mrs. Paul Newman, J;,mes Logan 
and Mi.ss. Madeline Logan of thie 

The eight grandchildren 
were Philip, Margery and Jackie 
Sheridan; Robert, Arthur and Mary- 
lln Ixgan; Muriel ano Roaemary 
Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan received 
many beautiful and uaefii) gifte. as 
well as bouquets of rosea and other 
flowers. Mrs. Logan prior to 
marriage was Miss Rosa Kaa<

Plaetar partjelsa atuck to cement 
floora may be removed by damn«n-
lag aad eerapteg.

the 
rector 

They have 
Manchester

years
Rev. James Carnpbell, 
o f St. James's ebui 
continued to i i v ^  
since. Mr. Lom a was cmptoyod tor 
many y e a r t ^  the E. E. HlUlard 
company ofid retired from active 
work tetaa seven or eight 
■go. '

yeare

(Continued from Page One)

*dll et iom* future date find its 
crowning glory in a chief of state 
who once for all its removed from 
the political fight of demogogy and 
from cloahes among economic and 
occupational intereats.
_ . As.tfl Bellgiim. ,
A . j "  . fellglon: The state must
decld* whether it wishes to be re- 
rellglous or worldly. There la a 
struggle ahead as to whether the 
i «w  Reich of tbe Germans aUall be 
ChrleUan or loee iteelf in sect eplrlt 
M d Mmi-religk>us matarlalUm. The 
decision wlU be easy provided all 
attempts by the' state are restrained 
from influencing thia'decision by the 
state authority by the direction of 
forcible reformatloh,

''Poliltcal interference with relig
ion has compelled those affected to 
decline on religious ground to ac
cept the claim to totality which, 
when It enco.mpasses religion, is 
contrary to nature.
• "Let there be no mistake about 

the fact that a fight on religion will 
release forces .which even force can
not break."'

"T^ t Von Papen does not approve 
o f Goebbel'a dally speeches in vari
ous parts of Germany against criti
cism Is Indicated by the following 
paoaage from hit speech:

"Not by ,Inciting the people, es- 
PMaUy tbe youth: not by uttering 
tbroate against belplaa* sections of 
tbe population but only by the 

exchange of viewe arlth the 
peeple cim confidence be tncTcoBcd.

"The'people"know ' that heavy 
aacriflees gre demanded of them. 
They will bear them and follow Der 
Fuehrer (H itler) in unohakable 
confidence if they are bound to par- 
tlapate in' odvtaing and deviatng. If 
every word o f criUciom la not im- 
medtotely atamped aa lll-wiu and If 
despairing patriots are not branded 
oa pubbe enemlea.”

South Rwy
St Brand.* ___ . . . . .
St Gas and El . . . . .
St Oil Cal ...............
St Oil N J ...............
Tex Corp ___ . . . . .
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . . .  
Union Carbide
Union P a c ................
Unit Aircraft . . . .  
Unit Corp ; .T . . . .
Unit Gas Imp ........
U 8 Ind Aic . . . . . . .
U 8 Smelt . . . . . . . . .
U B S te e l.............
Vlok (^em  .............
Western Union . •... 
West El and M fg .. 
Woolworth ...........

. . .  9H

. . . lO lH  

. . .  20H 

. . .  8 

...141 
97V* 

. . .  38 
8TA

. . .  48H
. 118*4 
.. 74«i
. .  2014 

18H 
.. 514
. .  62 
. .  264 
. .  674
. .  2814 
, . 1 6 4  
.. 354 
... 64 
. . 2 7  
. .  184 

84*,4 
. .  404 
i ,  474 
. .  424 
.. 34 
.. 134 
.. 794 
.. 69 
. .  284 
.. 914 
. 23
.. 204
.. 834
. .  334 
. .  104 
.. 20 
. .  834 
. .  114 
. .  334 
. .  264 
. .  134
.. 54 
.. 224 
.. 3 4
"
.. 074 
.. 334
■ • 184 
.. 474 
.. 284 
.. 36
'.  174 
'. 184 
. 264 
. 814 
. 164 
. 444 
. 184 
. 4
■ 334
■ 4 4  
. 184
. 38*4 
.  11 
; 454 
. 414 
• 16 4  
.„254.
. 3 «4  
. 274
. 20 Tj, 
. 1 2 4  
. 86 
. 47
• 254 
. 31
. 7
• 4374 
1264

. 314

. a
• 14
. 444 
.1814 
. 424 
. 844 
. 40
• 884 
. 814

Hill-iJones
Idas Emma V. Jonaa, flauShtar o t i 

Mra. Sarah Jooea M  Charter Oak] 
rtzMt, waa awntad. Saturday after
noon to Walter HIU, aon at Mr. 
and Mra. OUver Hill o f Ooveatry. 
The ceremony waa performed in St. 
Joha’a Epiaeapdl church, RocInflUe, 
by tha Rav. Haory a  Olmataad, the 
oingla rlQt aarvlce being uood.

Tbe bride wore a gown o f white 
laoo with pteture hat to m«teb,,and 
earrlad a aBowar bouqnat at wtuto 
bridal foaaa aad valley UUaa. Oa 
tbair ratura from an oaeaaeweed 
wedding trip the young couple wiU 
occupy their newly furaiahed horn# 
on Mata atroat.

Tha brida atteaded Maaehaster 
High acbool for three yeara aad la a 
graduaU o f tba Ckmnacticut Buai- 
aada crilaga. fom ariy  at tbe Caater.

Local Stocks

T > « T

Fh IioimA G in ite

(Famlohad by Fataaai A Oa.)
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Btocks

r the

9
stadia

Bid
Cap Nat Bank It Trust 16 
Conn. Rivay 400
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  84 
Hartford National . . .  is  
Phoenix S t  B and T . . 165 - 
Wadt Hartford Trust.. 90 

laaaraaoe Btodu
Aataa C asu a lty ......... 494
Aatna Firs .................  89
Aataa U fa  ............. . i t
Autoaaoblla ...............  204
Conn, oanaral .............. 39
Hartford Firs ............ 034
Hartford Staam Bollar 034
National F I r o ............... SB
Pbofnlx Ftra .............  634
Travalam ................... 446

Public UMlMet Stoeka
Conn. Elec. B e r v .......  40
Conn. Power ...............  t j
Orsenwlcb. WAG, rtd. 60
Hartford E le c .............  ' B2*A
Hartford O u .............  42

do-, ptd .....................  4S
B N  B T  C b ................  104

Biaaufaatarlng Stoeka
Ani Hardware .............  19
Am Uqatery .................  —
Arrow H and U, 00m. 13

do., pfd. ....................   90
Billings and Spancar.. — .
Bftatoi Braaa .33

do., p f d ....................... 9B
I, Lookwood aad 8 '

CJllna Co, ...................
Colt'a F irea rm s .........
Cagla Lock .................
Fafnir Baarlnga ........
Fuller .Brush, Class A.
Gray Tal Pay SUtioa.
Hart aald Cootay 
Hartmann Tob, com .., 

do., pfd
la t S t ive r .........

do., pfd ...................
Landers, Frary A  (Jlk.
New B rit Mob., com ..

do,, pfd....................
'Mann A  Bow, Class A . .

do., Claaa B ......... .
North aad Judd
NUaa, Bern P o n d ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Ruesall M fg ...............
Scovlll ...................... .
Stanley Works
Standard Screw ........

do., pfd., guar. . , .
Smythe Mfg Co. . . .
T a i^ r  and Fann . . .  
Torrlngton 
Underwood M fg Co.
Union M fg Co .........
U S Envelope, com ... 80

do., p fd .'............. .. > 103
Veeder Root ...............  28
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  — 
J.B.Wll'ma Ob., 810 par 49

Asked
20

88'
30

BI4
41
31
334
81
•47*
B44
87
•4 4

466

44
89
66
844

M
108

31
86
14

....1„.
36

—  800 
46 —
31 38
37 80
60 60 
7 —

14 16
— 136

6

68
70 
384 
7 

45 
7

154 
12
6 

35 
23 *i 
21 
70

28 
80 
59 >g 
484 
10

16
39
66
814
6

I
. 1
144
9
3 4

38
214
19
60

lOOl
28

874
464

SharaMa W. Eddy o f SImibury, 
wall known lasdsoape arcbitaat and 
Buraeryman, a fld te^ d  tha Man
chester Klwania club at its noonday 
meeting at the (Country clubhouse 
today. It  was Mr. Eddy's secodd 
nppmnate befora tba oiuh. Ha is 
not only an expert in bis chosen pro- 
icsslon but an antbuoiaatla K h ^ -  
ian and a paat prestdant o f tha 
Hartford club.
- Hla subject today was tbo old- 
fashioned garden with Its lilacs, 
snowballa, flowering almond and 
other charming and fragrabt ihnibs 
and flowers. Hr. Eddy Is now tha 
proprietor of the Tow Path 
dens, Inc., o f Albany Avenue, Hi 
ford, and It waa this firm that 
ranged the outstanding exhibit 
a cotoui.*! bouse front and an old- 
faahloned garden at the annual 
spring show ot the Moasachuaetta 
Horticultural aooioiy In Maohaniea 
hall, and which woe awarded the 
gold madal for tba most beautiful 
exhibit at the Boston abow, Mr. 
Eddy modestly referred to this ax- 
bibit with its atmosptaare o f a hun
dred years ago. Its old-faahionad 
wall-aweop at the aide of tha bouse, 
the proverbial rain-barrel at one 
comer, the small fanca-anclosad 
lawn and tbe full-aiaed lilaca and 
yellow roee buabee arranged at tbs 
other comer ae if  they had bean 
growing there for yaara. Tba graan, 
glossy myrtle vines with tbalf 
flowers ot periwinkle blue, and 
sUrry white Sweet Woodruff, and 
blseding heart at their roots or 
around the foundation, Mr. Eddy 
explained, arc juat as effective and 
as much sought after in the pres
ent-day gardens as they were In the 
garden# of 1794. ,

In tha abaenca o f Prsstdant Har- 
lowe Willis who ia In Chicago, and 
vice Pru ldtnt Elmore Watkins 
who ia also out o f town, Sserstary 
Arthur Knofla presided at tha mast
ing today. He announced that over 
1400 has .been raised for the Hebron 
Kiddies camp. Walter Gorman won 
the free dinner today and Harold 
Chide the attendance prize donated 
by I*arker Soren.........................

394
4

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
CAPTURE SILVER CUP

Mrs. Mary Burkt of Msnehca- 
ter !• Elected State Oataide 
Guard at CofiYention.

THOMAS HASSO DEAD; 
WAS NOTOD HUMORIST

Editor of “Life” for 28 Years 
and Wais With the Saturday 
Evening Post.

^ e n  Ridge, N. J., June 18__ ( A P )
—Thomas L.. Masson. Nationally 
known editor and humorist, died to
day at his home. 261 Ridgewood 
avenue.

.Masson was editor of "U fe "  mag
azine for 26 yearz, and also served 
as an editor rn the Saturday Eve- 
ning Post, where ho conducted a 
department called, "Short Turns 
and Enrorea*'..— .--------------------  -

In New York he ■was known aa 
the founder of the famous "Dutch 
Treat au b  ".

Haaaon waa bora in Essex, (Jonn., 
July 21. 1866. and rece lv^  his edu
cation tn the public schools o f Naw. 
Haven.

He became literary and managing 
editor o f "L ife " In 1893, and contin
ued In that ofHha until 1933.

...Dia'lhCH Chapter of the Wothto
of the Moose brought back a silver 
cup from the state convention In 
Naw Britain, Friday and Saturday 
The cup waa awarded to tha chap
ter having the beat banner la use 
line. Another honor waa ia the 
election ot Mrs. Mary Burke as 
state outside guard. More than 60 
of the women and man of the Moose 
froti this towL took part tn tba pa
rade Saturday afternoon and re
mained for tht dance and sntertain- 
meni in the T{ew Britain Moose hall 
in the evening.

The meetings o f the convention 
Friday .and Saturday . afternoon 
were unusually weU attendad and 
the national aacrstary, editor ot'tbc 
official magaxlna and aevaral otbai 
e.:ecutlves were present of both or
ders and made etirring epeeches 
Upwards bl 800 attendad tha ban
quet at the Hotel Burritt* Friday 
evening. Mayor Dunn who gave the 
addraae of welcome at the opening 
o f tha seoalon, was’ praaent at the 
banquet and aeverri prominent 
members of the organlaatjon and 
town officials. >

MISS MARTHA KISSMAN 
GUEST AT LAWN P A R D

Brid«*to-Be Is Honored at 
, Home of Miss Emma A. 
Keish—  To Be Married This 
Month. ...........

Miss Emm.s A. KSlah of 607 Ciard- 
ner atrest entertained Saturday 
afternoon In honor o f Miss Martha 
hiasmann, whose marriage to Fred
erick Hallchcr of RockviUe takes 
place the last Saturday In JuM at 
tha Zion Lutheran church. Tbe af
fair took tha torat o f a lawn party 
and was hold on the grounds of MIsa 
Kcish'a horns, a  large group of 
Waithtr League girls, raiatlvea and 
friends of ths bride-elect ware in at
tendance. Mist Kisamann who bad 
hcen In Hartford was much Surpris
ed to find thia large group awaiting 
her. The girls wars seated around a 
long tabis act up on tha lawn. Ths 
decorations were yellow crepe paper, 
two doll brides dressed in yellow, 
bouquets of flowers tn the center at 
*ha table, and favors at each place 
wars old-faahloned bouquets ot 
rtses. Above the center of the table 
was a large yellow umbrella with 
Mreamers fastened to the ends, la  
the background waa a white lattice 
fence and a large white and blue 
iieach umbrella.

The luncheon consisted o f ehieksn 
and crabmeat salad, rellshss, rolls, 
coffee, tapioca cream, cookies and 
a six-tiered wedding cake made by 
Mra. Keish who served ths luncheon. 
Games followed with priaes for the 
wrnnm;rthen-Ml8S " m «w aH fl w'ae 
Ecated under the beach umbrella to 
open her gifts which embraced oil 
sorts of acceptable articles. Later 
all adjourned to the living room 
where cards were played. Miss Helen 
Janssen won first honors in setback. 
Miss Edith . Andtulot and Miss 
Matcbulot the two consolation priz
es All departed voting the.jperty a 
io («t  delightful one.

BROTHERS MEET HERE 
AFTER 38 YEARS APART

Rob«rt Woffman, of Hambunr, 
Germany, Is Gnest of Broth
er Goorgo of Stone St.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wogmon ot 
^1 Stone atroat had aa guoate over 
the paat «vaek.«nd tbe former’s 
brother, Robert- Wogmon end his 
wife, o f Hamburg, Germany. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Wogman era in this 
country on e  visit of two montha. 
llta  brothers bed not seen each 
otoer In 88 yoora Mrs. Philip Poulr 
sen aad Mlaa Frieda Wogman of 
Newark, N. J„ daughters of UP. and 
Mra. Robert Wogman, accompanied' 
their parents to MaSchaatar.
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BARGAIN HOUm
Spend a  cool ^u raday  at Mra. 

C. R. Bure's Lawn Party. I t ’a from 
3 p. m.-lS p. m. There’a to ha a 
display o f lovely Indian and M ck- 
Ican wear. Stay to auiqier, 36 
cento. Benefits for the Memorial 
Hoopital.

Washable frocks should be 
squeezed' In thick soap suds— never 

' rubbed on a board, rinsed at least 
three times and then rolled in a 
towel nntu they're dry enough to 
iron. Iron linen on the wrong side 
imtU It Is perfectly dry and then 
give the right side a light going-over 
Pull a cotton dress Into shape before 
you start to iron and do the same 
with pique collars and cuffs.

Squeeze In just a few  
minutes In all the rush 
of graduation to dash 
up to the Fallot Studio 
and have your pteture 
taken in your cap and 
gown. You'll treas
ure It foe-always. Dial 
5808 for a sitting.

Ice box desserts are easy to' pre
pare and they certainly do tempt 
lagging summer appetites. Tbe 
nicest thing about some of them, of 
course, is that they keep for at least 
a  week and save the homemaker the 
trouble o f preparing dessert each 
blghL Here's a simple recipe to r 
a fine one:

Beat one-half pint o f cream until 
It is quite thick, add one full cup of 
fresh strawberry pulp, mix thor
oughly and put in an Ice cube tray. 
Le t stand for several hours. Serve 
plain or garalshed with whole ber
ries.

'What pertgctly sweet little band 
painted compacts I  saw at Donnel
ly ’S thia moralngl What sweet girl 
graduate wouldn't cherish one of 
theset They’re price a t ' 81.00,
81.50 and 82.00. And if it's a ring 
you'd like 1 saw'some lovely birth- 
stone rings for as low as 83.50!

Blue as the summer sky is tbe 
bright uncrushatolc linen beach 
creation that' Includes well, fitted 
slacks and backless' vestee top with 
a  rolled collar. With It one wears 
toeless beach sandals and a brimmed 
bonnet of matching blue linen.

Waak-and coatumaa’ and cloUiaa 
for traveling should be as uncnisb-^ 
able as possible. A fter oU, tbe girl 
who has to start Ironing and press
ing the minute she aririvea at her 
destination is a source o f annoy
ance to moat hosteaaaa.

The new cotton sports clothes are 
pretty wrinkle-proof an<T triple 
sheer travel outfits are almost aa 
practical. Leave linen and organdy 
evening clothes at home afld take 
silk d u ce  frocks. They wrinkle 
less and are inuch easier to press.

I  picked up som interesting news 
at The Mary Elizabeth Beauty Nook 
this morning. They're keeping 
right up with the tlmiis down there! 
During July and August Tbe Beauty 
Nook will close on Wednesday 
afternoons, Saturdays at 6 o'clock, 
and w ill'be ^ n 'o th e r  evenings for 
appointments for-permanents only, 
l i i e  beauticians are taking advan
tage o f the fact that folks are work
ing shorter hours and know that 
their patrons will cooper4^te with 
thep.

Two and three-piece shorts outfits 
are the .best sellers in active sports
wear departments this summer. 
Women who couldn't . bear the 
thoughts of aborts last year swear 
that they can’ t get along without 
them now. When you've looked at 
sports ensembles yourself, It’s more 
than likely that you'll get around to 
the same point o f view, particularly 
i f  you shop with an eye toward the 
practical as well as tbe amusing 
aspects o f sports apparel.

When shorts and a  dapper little 
skirt are accompanied by a button- 
ed-down-the-front skirt that can be 
worn to and from the beach or ten- 
is court, you have a utility ensemble 
that's hard to beat Furthermore, 
you can wear other aweaters and 
blouses with the same sk irt

Looking for a graduation card? 
Hale's have an unusually good selec
tion.

Wouldn't you like tbe latest tips 
on how to can fruits and vegetables ? 
Drop in at The Manchester' Gas 
Company and get .cme ofi their new 
booklets. In addition to this take 
along a typewritten sheet prepared 
by Mrs. A rra  Sutton M lxter who 
has tried all the recipes and given 
them to you with exactly p e  cor
rect temperatures. 1

LUu a  log!
That’s tha way 
you slatp on a 
Simmons Beauty- 
n a t : mattraoa I 
Watkins have a 
payment plan by 
which you can 
have this heav
en's own g ift  to those who know the 
value o f peaceful sleep. You pay 
only 81.00 a  week. You'll have 
paid 839.50. before you know it. And 
did you know that some o f that 
glorious new Simmons furniture is 
being featured in Watklnk window?

This cheese roU is delectable for 
Sunday night supper with brown 
bread or toasted crackers. You 
may like It for simple evening 1 
freshmente with coffee.

One-half pound Philadelphia 
cream cheese, 4 tablespoons Roque
fort cheese, 2 tablespoons finely 
minced olives, i  tablespoon finely 
chopped green pepper, 1 minced 
canned pimento, 1 tablespoon minced 
parley, 1-3 teaspoon paprika, 4 
tablespoons butter, 1-2 teaspoon 
Worcestershire sauce, 1-3 cup chop
ped nut meats.

One cup cottage cheese can be 
used in place of cream cheese. Mix 
all ingredients except nuts. Shape 
in a roll about 2 inches-in diameter 
aad roil in nuts. (Thill for several 
hours and serve on a platter with a 
garnish of sprigs of parsley. /

You're wrong! think
food preservation Is solely a matter 
oif keeping foods cold. Your foods 
contain natural Juices and flavors 
that contain life giving vitamins 
which u e  essential to your health. 
To prercrve these, the humidity ot 
the air in your refrigerator must be 
well regulated. In the mechanical 
box this cannot be accomplished due 
to the chemical means employed. 
On tbe other band ice provides for 
this naturally. ' This is only one of 
the several vital points that will in
terest you. in the new Coolerator at 
the L. T; Wood Ice Company. Dial 
4492.
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SEE EQUALIZATION 
PLANCneOUND

Believe There Is No Other 
Solution to Question of 
9th District Credit

With the matter of equalization 
under the consolidation of the 
schools now in the hands of Town 
(Counsel William S. Hyde for ' 
opinion, It is expected that the 
equalization committee which has 
submitted four different reports 
covering the subject, shortly will be 
dissolved.

..Up to Courts 
- Indications are that the matter 

win be threshed out In the courts 
unless a pltm satisfactory to the 
Board of Selectmen and officials of 
the Ninth District is worked out.

In the first plan the Ninth Dla 
trlct would be called upon to pay 
826,957 providing the town took 
over the West Side Recreation 
building and assumed the bonds out
standing against the district. This 
proposition m et with disfavor, how
ever;—Then a second plan was pre
sented. I t  offered to credit the dis
trict with 82.317, the town to take 
over the building but the district to 
hold the outstanding bonds.

District Debt Plan 
. The third plan called for a debit 

against the district, but the town 
waa to take over tbe Recreation 
building. Objections" were raised, 
however, and the equalization com
mittee then filed its fourth report, 
which was read at the. Selectmen's 
meeting last Friday night. This re
port favored a 40 per cent valuation 
on the 880,000 assessment for the 
huildirig, the town to take over the 

ilding and bonds and charge back 
3,911 to the district, 
l i e  latest figures on the nine 
bool districts, embodied in the 

fourth report, are as follows:
First dlstrictr total assets, 82.- 

680.69; total llablllUes. 81,550; net 
worth, 81.130.69; grand list 1932, 
8272,581; per cent of grand list, .57; 
'per cent o f let worth, 81.418.05; 
debit on equalization tax, 8287.36; 
rate to be laid, one mill.
' Second district, to ta l, assets, 
866,777.65; total hablllOea, 864,000; 
cat worth, 812,777.65; grand Ust 
1932, 8^,769,500; per cent Of grand 
list, 6.84; per cent of net worth, 
814,328.70; debit on equalization 
tax, 81,751.14; rate to be laid, .62 of 
a mllL .

Third district; total assets, 862, 
947.63, total UabUiUea, 867,500; net 
worth or net indebtedness o f dis
trict, 84,552.47; grand list 1932, 82,- 
198,864; por cent of grand list, 4.64; 
per cent o f net worth, 811,543.43; 
debit on equalization tax, 816,095; 
rate to be laid, 7.82 mills.

Fourth district, 823,760.45; total 
liabilities, 84,000; net worth, 818,- 
760.45: grand Ust 1932, 81,087,760; 
per cent o f grand list, 2,29; per cent 
o f net worth, 85,697.08; credit on 
equalization tax, 813,063.37; rate to 
be laid, 12 miUs.

F ifth  district, total assets, 87,- 
540.70; total llabUiUes, 82.400; net 
*pvorth, 85,140.70; grand list 1932, 
8876,659; per cent o f grand list, 
1.85; percent o f net worth, |4.- 
603.44; e<^iaiization tax, credit,

8638.26.; rate to be laid, .61 o f a 
mill.

Seventh district, totzd assets, 832,- 
098.20; total UablliUes, 88,000; net 
worth, 824,098.20; grand list l032, 
81,506,367; per cent of grand list, 
3.17; per cent o f net worth,
87,886.35; equalization tax, credit, 
816,211.85; rate to be laid, 10.76 
mills.

Eighth dUtrict, 8225.169.01; total 
UablliUes, 8214,500; net worth, 840,- 
669.01; grand list 1932, 87,331,950; 
per cent o f grand Ust, 15.45; per 
cent of net worth, 838,486.62;
equalization tax, credit, J3 of a mill.

Ninth district, total assets, 8627,- 
756.50; total liablUtles. 8477,000; net 
worth, 8150,756.50; grand Ust 1932, 
831,400,422; per pent of grand Ust, 
66.19; per cent of net worth, 8164,- 
667.97; equalization tax, debit, 813.-

WHL BROADCAST 
THROÛSUMMER

Department of Health Plans 
Series of Thnrsday After* 
noon Radio Talks.

The first, second, third and ninth 
districts are'ln the debit column and 
the others In the credit column.

OLD FAVORITES INCLUDED 
IN RADIO BROADCAST

Miss Grace Tourteliitte to Ren
der Popular Songs of Yes
teryear Over Air Tomorrow.

Miss Grace Tourtellotte, who wilt 
be the guertjirUst the Manches
ter Half Hour radio program 
goes on tb e ;a r  at 8 o’clock tomor
row morning, has chosen as the 
songs for her radio debut, the ever 
favorite and so popular song of 
years ago, "M y Hero", from the 
Chocolate Soldier. This famous 
musical comedy number, has long 
been a favorite with the American 
people, and one hears it wherever 
one goes. I t  is very tuneful, and 
yet a difficult solo, which Miss 
Tourtellotte has selected, and is a 
lovely companion song to her sec
ond Selection, tbe weU known "Alice 
Blue Gown.”

The'radio program which is spon
sored by Kemp’s, Incorporated, The 
Manchester Electric (Company, The 
Bantly Oil (Company and The Ekl- 
ward J. Holl Real Estate and In
vestment (Company, is broadcast 
every- Tuesday morning, and the 
excellent programs o f the past six 
weeks, has brought many favorable 
comments. I t  ia expected that- an 
unusually large audience wiU time 
in to hear Miss Tourtellotte tomor- 
rb\. morning, as she has made 
many musical friends, by her fine 
singteg, as soloist of tpe choir of 
tbe North Methodist (Church.

Beginning Thursday, July 5. the 
State Department o f Health w ill 
Inaugurate a new summer series of 
broadcasts to tbe public o f Connec- 

n,. .A . . . .  . . . . . .  .  ... ticut, containing much valuable in-
the mam-

trsance o f health in tbe three hot 
weather months, tbe department an
nounced in its weekly bulletin today.

Following the department's cus
tom, these broadcasts will be short 
and to the point. They will ail be 
limited to five minutes. The pro
grams will be given by tbe directors 
and division chiefs of the depart
ment’s many bureaus and sub
divisions, and will ^  broadcast 
from Station W TIC, Hartford, 
every Thursday at 1:25 p. m., d. s. t.

The bulletin in which the follow
ing summer schedule was announced 
urged Connecticut citizen^ to !'lla- 
ten in" and stated that copies of 
all o f these health talks might- be 
obtained from the department upon 
request:

July 5— Health Hazards on Vacn- 
Uon Trips—'W. J. ScotL 

12— Sunstroke and Heat Exhaus
tion—A. S. Gray.

19—  Plan to Have Tour Child 
Protected from Diphtheria and 
Smallpox—Elizabeth S. Taylor.

36-^Infant Care tn Hot Weather 
— A . Elizabeth Ingraham.

Aug. 3— ^ '  Sure and Pack Your 
Toothbrush-^. R. Salmons.

9— Business Girls’ Lunch— Eliza
beth C. Nickerson.

16—Three Leaves— Danger Signal 
o f Poison Iv y —H. B. Smith.

23— Unusual Accidents—  W. C. 
Welling.

30— A  Hobby as an Outlet —  C. 
B. Harton.

Sept 6— When the Pet Dog is
Bitten----- F. L. Mickle.
. 13— Parent-Teachers and Social 

Hygiene— H. P. Talbot.
20—  Fell Styles }n Health — Eliz

abeth C. Nickerson.
' 27— Foot Infections— B. G. Hom 
ing.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Jufle 19, 20 and 21— Lawn festi

val o f St. Briget's church.
This week

June 20—Graduation exercisea o f 
local State Trade school at 8 p. t|i.

Jime 21—Memorial hospital ikwn 
fete, Mrs. C. R. Burr’s garden.

Also annuel meeting o f Eighth 
School District at Hollister street

June 22—High school graduation 
exercisea at State Theater in morn
ing.

N ext Week
June 27-rDinner meeting o f Elast 

Hartford, , Glastonbury, Rockville 
and local (Chamber ot Commerce at 
(Country club.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Susan Johnson o f 149 

Cooper Hill street was discharged 
Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Keeney, o f 40 McOibe 
street was admitted and Roger and 
(Jharles Linsley of Buckland, Dr. F. 
Forbes Bushnell of 494 East Center 
Street, Rudolph SWanson o f 144 
Pearl street. Miss Elizabeth (?ook 
o f 25 Russell street and Mrs. Philip 
Faron and infant son o f 51 Foster 
street were discharged yesterday.

William Schaller o f 63 (Clinton 
street and Mrs. Marion Seelert of 
155 Main street were admitted to
day.

Andrew Utw in o f Andover was 
given emergency treatment yester
day for a cut on bis right middle 
finger caused by backfiring while 
cranking a car,

Mias Dorothy Noren, second floor 
nurse at the hospital starts a two 
Weeks’ vacation today.

GIVEN A LONG JAR. 
TERM FOR ASSAULT

Bcd Macri SeDtoBced to 120 
D ayi~- Beat Wtfe After 
Drinldiig B e il

Fbuiid guilty on charges o f as- 
suit anff breach o f the peace In po
lice court'today, Benjamin Macri, 
o f 17 Pumeli 'P4M .  was sentenced 
to Jail for 60 dtoF<fi aach count, or 
a total o f 130 

Wife'
Macri waa accused' (ff gi'ring his 

w ife a bsating early lost evi 
after he had/complained about 
food she had' provided for supper. 
Mrs. Macri bad a discolored eye 
when she appeared tn court to tes
tify  agiUnst bier husband* She said 
she had/been picking strawberftos 
yesterdky and that her husband w m

— ■ ■ ■________________

la aa ngly amoo aa a  result at 
drtnldag too mudi. Macri was la- 
volvsd l a  a  ftacas last Ssptembsr. 
He was arrested at 7:45 o’clock last 
night t o  Patrolman Joseph Pren
tice.

Jaasee 'VUkanla wae arreeted 
after midnight last night on North 
Main street near the Buckland eec- 
tion for being Intoxicated. He was 
fined 810 and costs in court today. 
Unable' to pay the fine, he was sent 
to jail to'woric it out.

Robert McQutnncss, o f Ashworth 
street, who was foimd Intoxicated 
behind the Park HIU Flower shop at 
midnight Saturday, also went to 
jail because be could not pay a fine 
of 810 and costs.

Kpeeder
WUliam Brooke, of Thornton, R. 

I., accused by Patrolman ■ Herpian 
Muske of speeding 60 to 65 mllee' 
an hour on East Center and Center 
streets, was fined 810 and costa o t
ter pleading guilty to a  speeding 
ebarge. ’

H m iy  P. Holden, o f Hartford, 
pIead4«LpiiIty to a charge of driv
ing an automobile while under tbe 

otTlquor. He was 
ista

influence of 
8100 and cos  ̂which he

fined
paid.

Holdea waa ebasnrsd drivlag hla 
automobUt from  oat Mdt r t  tha 
street to the other on East Cantor 
street at 1 o’clock Sunday morning 
by Patrolman Joseph Prentice. Ha 
was examined by Dr. LaVenie 
Holmes and declared unlit to oper
ate a  car.

STATE TRADESCBOOL 
RECEFTION TONIGHT

Class Dinner to Be Served in 
! Assembly Hall to. 43 Grad- 
' oating Students.

The graduating class o f the local 
State Trade school wUl bold Its an
nual reception and class dinner in 
the school assembly hall tonight at 
6:15 o'clock. The affair wiU be at
tended by the 43 students who will 
graduate on Wednesday, the faculty 
and invited guests. ' ■

A  surprise program will be pre
sented, in charge of John F. Adams, 
president of the ' classy A  roat beef 
dinner will be served.

a r - Y f t P A fflT X X n

UNION OFFICERS 
VISIT PACKET

Silk W trk tn  W ait 3D 
Hoot Week Wilk 40 
RonrtoIPa?.

Five members o f Local 2135 at
tended a meeting o f the New  Bhig* 
land District, o f Silk and Rayon 
Workers at Pawtucket, R. 1.,. Sat
urday, the five being JVrttaiir- Shorts, 
George Hahn, Arthur Smith,
Lemuel Robbins and Beverly
Wright.

The meeting brought out that all 
silk Workers in New Elngland ore 
opposed to any more one-week holi- 
.daya, it being felt that the closing 
of mills for one week lowers the 
standard o f living o f the workers to 
such on extent that they cannot a f

ford I t  Ths .worttsts dsstrs g  
ty-bour weak, which wffi 
steady work tor aU, with forty 
houfo o f  pay, which w ill not lower 
ths stoadard o f Uvlag.

Tbs allk unioos o f  Naw 
also dsslre to sUmliuits a lglit abfte* 
as ̂  (Msgatss rsportadOiat B m  
tltlinb6fS ot loons ATO 
In the mills, many o f them for maay 
years.

Organizer WUUain Oreea aad 
Organizer Russ wars prsssnt and 
■ddreaaed the workars, as did MUM 
Eltsabeth Nord, presidsat at tha, 
N ew  Bngload District o f BUk add 
Rayon Workers, who was a guest 
o f o f the local union lost week. She 
told at the meeting here and prais
ed the local union.

WANTED! 
Fowl and Broilers

A. Gremmo & Son 
Tel. 3441

— $20,000
STOCK DISPOSAL

We have lots of stiKk to move, and have put on 
drastic price cuts. ,

READ THE SAVINGS HERE! ALE!

Beautiful, big, finely proportioned 
pieces, consisting o f double bed, 
dresseY, vanity, upholstered chair an^; 
bench— rich walnut combined with 
figured harewo()d.

SAVE

* 5 5 - 5 0
6

Pietie
Suite

A  suite in btirl walnut, conservative 
but very dressy. Pieces are of good, 
generous size. Bed, dressei, vanity, 
chest, chair and bench. A  big value.

SAVE

$ 4 3 - 0 0
4

Piece
Suite

Dark walnut and massive propor
tions make this a very substantial 
and imposing looking suite for a good 
big bedroom.. Double bed, dresser, 
vanity and.chest.

SAVE

$40-50
6 Plain design, but with beautiful

grained walnut veneer, this suite is 
r i e c e  rich in simplicity. Large pieces and 
Q ., large mirrors. Bed, dresser, vanity, 
o U lt e  chest, chair and Bench.
■ ■ ' ' - ---------------  "

4 A  sacrifice price on this lovely
group in curly maple, becaust it’s dis- 

Piece continued. We have left only poster 
bed, dresser, vanity and bench, but 

Suite it will make a djelightTuI Ckilonial 
room for someone.

SAVE

$3 8 -0 0
SAVE

$ 2 3 - 0 0

One o f thp finest suites in our 
store. Splendid quality, an excellent 
Queen Anne design in burl walnut 
with appropriate ornament tastefully 
worked in. Panel bed, dresser, van
ity and chest.

Piece
Suite

Mahogany in a beautiful Georgian 
design, with lots o f distinction about 
it. has shapely rolled panels—  
dresser, chest and vanity in lines 
that harmonize.

4
Piece
Suite

A suite o f solid proportions in plain 
walnut, ornamented just enough to 
remove the > plainness. Four good 
sized pieces, consisting of panel bed, 
dresser, vanity and chest.

4
Piece
Suite

Diamond matched walnut veneer
ing is most attractive on this group. 
The pieces are delicately styled and 
of m^ium size. Double bed, dresser, 
chest and vanity.

SAVE

$ 2 2 - 5 0

Far Below Our Usual Low Cash Prices
9

Piece 

• Suite

Mahogany, in a wonderful Shera
ton design decorated with, crotch ma
hogany veneers and beautifully in
laid with marquetry stripe. Buffet, 
table, china closet and six chairs.

SAVE

$ 6 2 - 5 0
' 9 Another mahogany, in p,ainer pat-

.," tem of rich Colonial red. Pieces are 
Piece heavy and substantial. Duncan 

Phyfe table—'big, comfortable chairs 
Suite with haircloth Deats—^big buffet ahd 

china closet.

9
Piece
Suite

A  whlnut suite, large and imposing, 
with carved tripcid base table, serpen
tine curved buffet front, massive big 
chairs, and extra large china closet.

SAVE

$5 0 -0 0
SAVE

$37-50
9

Piece
Suite

Walnut in a daintier pattern, on 
light graceful lines, with fine fluted 
posts and reeded legs. Generous 
size, but light proportions. Buffet, 
table, china closet and six chairs.

SAVE

$28-00

imerspring Mattresses
W e’ve fouad this mattress very 

reliable— now bought in close-out 
tickings at high grade damask at 
a substantial saving.

Regular Cash Price. . .  *21.50 
SALE P R IC E ........... . 16.75

YOU SAVE ..... S4.75
STUDIO COUCHES

Several splendid values from our floor 
samples in this popular line.

A  double studio couch with upholstered 
back ahd arms, coil spring construction, in
fine tapestry covAr. S A V E  $10.50

An Innerapring conatrucUon that opens 
to comfortable double bed or two twin

SAVE $6.55
A  double 'studio couch, box (.prlng base 

and cotton mattress,- complete with 3 pil
lows. /
Regular Cash P r ic e ........... .$2.7.50
SALE PRICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.50

YOU SAVE • 'eT* a. *7. . .$ 7 .0 0

RUGS A N D  UNO LEUM S
AXMINSTERS

Every rug. on our racks reduced, and there's 
a splendid selection. On some extremely fins
grades—  SAVE $13*00

KOLOR-THRU IN LAID  RUGS
dosing  out our entire present line o f pat

terns in these hard wearing linoleum rugs.

SAVE $3.25
IN LA ID  LINOLEUM

Lots o f bargains in all grades of standard 
quality Inlaids, qnd plenty of exceUent pat>
tern. SAVE UP TO 76c YD.

In many cases the 'replacement pries to
day would be sUU higher.

iihs
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To Move!
SAVE

^ 4 6 - 0 0

SAVE

$ 3 5 - 0 0

SAVE

»27-so
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^Ic; Earl Hlnaa Qrehea.—midwest 
Rarde* Oreha*.—e fn a 

• «iw“ l*J0<^Oanca Heur—waboQ west
N8C-WJ2 NerWONK

BAbIC — Baeti wj» Wbx-wtia wbkl 
wham kdka w nr wj7 wlw w»yr wmali MIdwaiti wrky kyw wrhr \V(4 kWk kwer knil wren'Wmaq .brn wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN i .  Wllbl wiba k.ip' weba wday. ItfTr rtift- Mr) SOUTH — wr.va wptf.wwno wla wjax 
wflk'W.un wlod w.irt wma wi)i wnpl
WQ»» Hiraa Kins ws< 

knq kfad ktar kOo

wjdx wsmh kvoo wky wfsa %bap kpfo WMt kUHi kths wane wave
kdyl kglr kfhl 
-  kfo kfl kgw knmoq kfad ktar kpo 

Cent. Eaii;
1 :1 ^  4:30—The Binging ’ Lady—east 

4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 4:0^- 5:00—Songs bjr Dorothy Page 
4:1̂ 5— 5:15—0, S. ArWjr Band Concert 
4̂ 14—’ 5j30—Singing Lady—wenr' rpt 4:4^— 5:45—Lowell Themae — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to mifleeat 
StW 5:00—Amo* *n* AriSy—east only 
8ij^— 5:15—Baby Roaa Marie—baslo 

5:30—M.* Coxclp Vec. A Organ 5:45—Te Be Anhotinced 
ĴOO—Jin QarbCr*A Orchestra 

7:30—The Commofioret Quartel 
4^—Baba Ruth’i CbmmentI 7:00^ |:(X^Weekty Minstrele Show 

7:30— l:30-^M*lody Moment* A Vocal 
•:00— 5:00—Oemrosch Symphony Or. 
S:45— 5:45—The Siberian Singer* baalp: The Player*—west -----

‘ laioo-^o-f:0B—II oleman OrchestM—4>aa<
f«P«at 
I—aaat:

10:00—11:00—Don Bettor and Orchaatra 
10iS<^11:3O—Buddy fjogera OrcheetrS

WDRC
««a H aitford IMO

. Mninitajr. jrtmA HI.

P. a. -
1 :9 0 -BMWbBlI—Rctl gox. vs. St. 

Ixmlp.
4:00^Lazy B)ll Hugnin*.
4:90—CblcBfco VATIety Parsitr. 
•:do—Tbs Dicutoyy.
5:16—Skippy.
S:30—Jack A m stronc , The AH- 

Amertcan Boy.
•:48—Oordon, Dave and Bunny, 
6:00—Everett D. Dow, The Pant 

rinder. '  ■
6: IS—Baacball Score*.
6:30—O rsan Tonea. 

e :90—Charla* B arn tt's  orchm tra. 
6:4S-T-Armado- Corea and Orchra- 

tra .''- ,.^
7;0o—n o n ^  of the yioHn; Chila- 

tlan Fox; Michael Catalan, piano. 
7 :1 5 - Beauty TalkK 
7:30—J a c k  Flahff'a Orcbealra.
7:90—Murto on the Air with Jimmy 

Kemper.
7:46- Organ Tone*.
1:00—Voice of Expcrleni'c 
6:15—Edwin O. Hill.
6:90—California Melodlei. '
•  :60—Rosa Ponaelle, Mixed Chofua, 

Andre Kostelanetl'a Orchestra. 
f:3 ft-"T h e  Big Show” with tier- 

trude Nleasen. laham Jones - Or
chestra and Dramhtlc Cast.

10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra: 
10:30—WDKC Bam Dance; Web

ster'* Old Timers; Old Itsnk T in 
ny and Ramblin' Cowboys. 

11:15—Prea*-Radlo New*.
11:20—Reggie Child's Orchestra. 
11:45—Johnny Johnson's Orchestra.

■Mika

WTiC
Hartford, Osiia.

50,00 W. . 1040 K'. O. 3834 M. 
r ra v r in *  Hr<Nuli!Ri>ilii* Servlos

WBZ-WBZA
WprtBiSalO —• IkMtoB

r .  M.
4(00—Betty and Bob,
4:16—Gale Tags.
4:30—Orlando's Hotel P lata  Co* 

mopolltans.
4:4.5—Beatrice, and Jack Hemler 
son.

5:00—Agricultural Markels!
6 :lh —New*.

^■-.6:30—The Singing Ijidy, 
h liO ^U ttl#  Orphan Annie.

-----OiOO—Dorothy Page tsongs).
6:16—Guodtleb Baarball Hemime. 
6:80—Time. '
8:81—^NBC ProgiM a MIghlIgbta. 
6:33—Old Farmer** Almanac.
646—Temperature.
6:39—Famou* Saying*.
6:42—Weather.
C:45—Lowell Thomas. 

i 7:00—Amos *n'. Andy.
7:15—pick Tracy.
7:30—Radio Nature Iwcagiie — 
Thomtim W. Burgrss.

0:00—Jan Garber and.hls orchestra, 
8:90—N orm an. Ross and the Cbm- 

DKxlores Quartet.
• 8:45—^Babe Ruth.

0:00—G reater HlnstreU.
8l80—20th Century Ideas— Prof. 

Klrtley F. Mather. Harvard Uni
versity.

9:45—Don Humbert and his Marie 
Strings.

10:46—Siberian Blnrers, direction 
Ntcbolaa VaalUeff.

11:00—Time, temperature.
11:03—Weather.
11:05—NBC Program  Highlights.
11.*07—Studio Organ — Jam es J 
C H ara .
11:15—Cascade* Orchestra.
11:37—W eather. ________
11:30—Press-Radio'News.
11:38—Hotel Plefre Orchestra.
13:00—College Inn Orchestra.
A. U .
13:30—Heasberger** Bavarian 

ehestra.

Monday, June 16

P. i t .
4:00- Oypsy Tr*ll. .
4(15—John Martin.
4:30—Rosanne Wallact'* songs. 
4:45—Marc WlUlains, "Singing 

Cowboy.”
6:00—Don Bigelow's Orohsstra. 
5:90—Frank M erriwell'i Adven^

turea.
5:45—Melodies of Romance.
6 :00- Baseball Scores.
6:08—Wrightvtile Clarion.
8:30—Horae Sense m ilosophy.
6:45—Musical Frolics,
7:15—WTIC SporU Revlew.
7:30 Shirley ijbward and the Jes

ter*. /
7:45 'Snvmth Rhythm* — Norman 

Cloutier, director; Frank Sheivy, 
tenor.

8:00—Snow Village'Sketch.
8:30—GImlya Swarthbut, wiprano, 
9iOO—The Gypslc*. '
9:30 The Traveler* Mo((r Nor- 

maft ClouU.er, director;^ w ita The 
leader*.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:80 Beauty "fhat Endure*.
10:45 Riiiwlah Balalaika OrcH?«lra 
11:00 Mary C o u rtlan d :^  *ong*;

Dick Lelbert, organlat, '
11:16- Weather; Marine Forecast 
11:16  Harold Stern'* Oroheatra. 
ll:.10 -Guy Lombardo'* Orchestra. 
1 2 :0 0 -Silent.

Quotationa—
T'm the kind r<  fellow tljeV should 

pu: In jail.
—raro ie r IlliHuic. fUL- OirtieU. OnL, 

father of nmv-bom <|ii|ntuplet«.

The nrst serious omen In this 
con'ntr^- (if F.seclsf-mlniledness will 
be a strong movement against wo
men teachers.
—Mary K. Bmrd, author and his

torian.

I am not a t all ha:jipy. We are not 
'outent. We are illsappoidtcd.
—Ctopl. Maurice Komi who, with 

tJm t, |*aiil i;ndiM, (Im  In Xmv 
Vork from Purtn, ' __________

We cannot allow our children to 
become serfs In a  land where Iheir 
fathers lived as free men.
—Mr*. Cheater ,\. nnmian, con

tributor to the Reptihilcan wo
men's "m rid  for tiM Ikefrnse of 
tb* tto istilutlun.'' .

Or-

N orth  C«roUn« S ta te  college wlU 
Bold a  aununer acbool f o ^ a r m  hoyaj 

I f t t i o  M e n g is f  M 4 4 |  ehdH ia j

I t was strange not to see a cordon 
t f  soldier* around the White House, 
as in Berhn and Paris. Ju s t a  line, 
quiet, impressive mansion. And they 
'f t  you take photograplKf.- 
—Baron laithard b l^ h n rr  von

iiodenberg, vtslllng the I'nited 
. State*.

Deaths Last Night
Reno. Nev. SamUfI 8. Arente, 

former Nevada Representative to 
Congress and mine operator.
'  Wa.shington -Wllham Dinwiddle, 
former New Vork newspaperman, 
w ar cvirrespondent and s t .  Lovita 
editorial w riter.

Quebec—Canon Charle* Edouard 
M.OgBe. ArehdeagQB of th e  Metro
politan Chapter. Grand Peniten
tiary of the diocese and- visitor of 
religious oommunitlae.

Gardner, Maes -W alter E. Hub
bard. editor and publiaher of the 
Gardner News, membergif the Asso- 
cUted Press, and kldely known New 
England newspapermw.

Jameatown, N ^V  —The Rt. Rev..
H. O w n , Ph. D., retired 

ProtBBtBDt EpUcopBl bltiiop of LI- 
ift AXrlcAi

BRADLEY LUMBER 
YARD FIRE SCENE

Damife of About $25,000 
Caaseil by Spectacular 
BbucinRoclmlle,

(SpMtol T* TM KaeMi)
floekville, June l l .- - .n f6  of us- 

^noWn origin deatfoyed the greater 
part of the Wg lumber y*fd of r .  
W. Bradley »»H . (Jfnv* fifee t is 
Itockvtile Sunday evening.

Damag* of approxinlately ttS ,- 
000 was caused by the S rt which 
burned for close to Six hours. The 
dames were vdMble In Hartford, 18 
miles away. ' . • '

T hree large huiiaing*, conuiniflg 
the stack lumber were totally d*> 
strayed and two other build'ngs 
wel-e damaged. The alarm was 
soumted from fV»* NO. 84, cornc- cf 
GrrtVt nnd Rn-( Main etrccta at 
10:55 o'clock and ■ the recall was 
sent In at 1:10 a. til., by Chief 
George B. Milne, indi<:ating the Sre 
Was under control.

The hre started in a building 
containing Stack lumber adjo'n'ng 
the ennefets building used i s  a 
holler hutlse. Iildirallons are that 
It might have been caused by a cig
arette butt, as boyii had beCn swim 
mlng In the pond At the rear of the 
tumber. yard and had been ac'-us- 
tortied to sitting On the bank a t the 
real of the lumber yard after 
changing their clothes."

The alarm wa* Sounded by H.mry 
Oeckler a t 10:55 o'clock although It 
Is believed that the Bfe started 
about 10:30 o'clock.
' The first on the acene was Patrol

man Merrill Cedor and Robert 
Beedr, manager of the Palace The
ater,, who met Oeckler d n .  Grove 
street a short distance from the 
Bradley lumber yards.

Information Boon reached F. W . 
Bardley, owner of the lumber yards, 
at hl6 home and he arrived before 
the Same* had gained much, head
way.

Men worked to get the new Sve- 
ton White dump ’ truck from the 
garage a t the end of the boiler 
house. The Sre started  but * few 
?eet from this point and th* room 
or the i‘(ini'retc building,• Which ivas 
of Wood, had caught Sre. The flew 
truck waa driven to A section Mate 
from the flames. > a

• Mr. Bradley sent two of hi* man 
to the rear of the lumber yards to 
move th* three large ti-Ucks In the 
garage* a t that"end of the yard*. 
They had to go; through adjoining 
property as It was Imposalhl* to 
cross, the lumber yards becaun* Of 
th* heat o f the- s r a  The ■ three 
trucks were driven to the sand 
batik a t that end of ,the lumber 
yard and were'sayed.

The building In Which the trucks 
were kept for the bight - Was- de- 
stroyedTiy flfe-during the flrst hour.

The concrete building located be
tween the covered hdihling and Ihe 
stacked lumber stopped the flames 
from destroying the large hiiildlllg 
where the flnlshed lumber for in
terior work Wo* kejit. Thl* bul’d- 
Ing adjoins th* office building 
which Is located near drove street.

Much credit IS due to Chief 
George B. hllinc and members of 
the Rockville fire departffltflt for 
their efforts to extinguish thii 
flames. Five stream s of J w ater Were 
played on ihe fire through nearly 
4,000 feet of’ hose. Engine Com
pany No. 1 Waa locatM on Eaat 
Main street while Hockanum Pump 
No. 2 was on Grove street, each 
supplyi«g two i)ne* .of hose, (Ine 
line &l hose was laid direct to a hy
drant on drove street making the 
fifth length of hose used.

The Rockville Diner supplied to t- 
r»e and lunch to the firemen. A ma
jority of the hremen remained on 
duty until daylight although i t  was 
not necessary to keep all stream.^, 
flowing.

The fire at the '-Bradley lumber 
yards brings to memory the big 
fire of eleven year* ago when fhC 
lumber yards of the Georg* W. Hill 
company, adjoining th* "New Ha
ven' railroad freight yards In Rock
ville, was destroyed.

At th a t lime the, property In ' th# 
stretch along Main street owned by 
George P. \VendHel.ser, was ruined 
This lire totally de.stroyed th e  lum
ber yards and monitor buildings on 
Main street.

ROCKVILLE
GRADOAIKW EXERCHES 

AT ROME FOX CHILDREN
C o M fiif C o a iB iisslim c r tUnjr 

C. flfflitli P rliM lfM il ■ *6s li6r  
M  P r s fr iiiii Tmtmw tt*'
n in g .

Svsrythiiig la i« famlia*** f*r th* 
gflSuai graduatios m u m a ta  a t  um
Tollaiw Cbuflty teffiporary HoitM 
tor fjhlldreti g t VefflOh debtor and 
a  puhlle inapectiofl of the proptrty. 
An Invitatton has been extendsd to 
All f»Md*nts of the commiirtlty to 
inspect the Oounty Home Tuesday 
•lew  the eithibits of handirraft an< 
attefid the graduation etefciee* 
Which will he held m the evening a t  
7:80 o’clock, daylight time 

The following Is the program an- 
flouseed yeste iw y  1^ oouaty  Oom- 
mlssloner H arry c . sm ith ;

Invocation, Rev. William F. Ty
ler: operetta, "Dawn Boyt’ by Os
car. Rashbach. A*t I. Noene f, "In
dian Village a t Dawfl"! AOt 1, 
Mrene n ,  •'Ths House or the ftaUi 
God” ; Act ll, 8cene 1, "bidlan Vil
lage." This Will be followed by 
the singing of group songs slid a 
processional of the children.

County Commissioner H arry C. 
Smith, chairman of the Board of 
Management, will address the gath 
ering on the' work of the school 
a fter which Superintendent of 
Schools H erbert O. O ough will pre
sent the diplomas. The exercises 
will close with a  reeeptUmi 

The graduates are as follows: 
John Edwin Booth. Stella Mary Bos 
lick, M artha Helen Cunningham, 
Peter Joseph LUSa, Harold Charles 
Vanesse.;

"Dawn Boy," the Indian operetta, 
will lie presenten under the direction 
of Mis* Sarah Mammond. The 
characters will be a* follows: "Dawn 
Boy," a  young bfavc, Harold Van- 
esse; "gee-AII,” the Medicine Man 
Thomas Edwards; "Storm Dancer.' 
an old woman, Mary Rodvan: "Sti
ver Dew," a yoiiflg maiden, Ifidtia 
M aKara; "The ftaln Ood," P*t*r 
Lusa; hunters, John Booth, Leroy 
Banning, Frank MaKara, Victoria 
Boslick; weavers, Edward Kibbs, 
Ray Boater, John PerottI, Ever
e tt Newell; potters. John Boslioif, 
A rthur a rob t, Alton Maine, itag to y  
RodvAri; fttaldeh#, Oraoe Manning, 
Marcia Banning, gyivia Edwards, 
Peggy Edgerton, Ann Hunt. Berth* 
Klbbe, Billie Riley: "Rainbow 
Bpirlts," Grace Banning, Maroia 
Banning, gytvia Edwards, Peggy 
Edgerton, Ann MUM, Berthora Klb-' 
be, Billie Riley; "W ind gpirlto.’’ 
north, Virginia Hunt and Rose 
Riley; south, Evelyn Riley and Mary 
Wood; east, Stella Boslick and Ma
rion Newell; west. M argaret Ban
ning and Ruth Riley; villagers, re
mainder of siihool pupil*.

St. Bernard's O radw tlea,
The annual graduation exeroite* 

a t  BL Bernard's parochial school 
were held Sunday afternoon before 
a large audience. Th* exercises 
opened about 3 o'clock and were of 
unusual In terest H i#  program 
also Inchmed the awarding of prihe*

during

WAPPING
T he Federated Worker* hoM their 

annual picnic at the home of. the 
president. Mrg. John A, CoIIlna last 
Friday' aftern(x>h. with more than 
*0 persona present The tables were 
.spread under the trees and a flne 
dinner was enjoyed by. all present. 
The dinner was followed hV chorus 
singing: and .Mrs. Georgs Sibley had 
c ljsrg f. of the amusementa. Prize* 
were glyen for the lylnner* of the 
games and stunts. The .spelling hoe 
and gueailng game were won by 
31r* Roy Gulley. The potato rave 
winner wa* M rs.,Levi T. Dewey. 
The three-legged race wa* won by 
Mias Dora Foster and. Mrs. Hattie 
Lane. Bridge prize went to Mrs. 
W alter Skinner: and th* setback 
pr.s* to^Mra. Annie V. Collin*. A 
very pleasant time waa enjoyed by 
all present. Ice cream waa served 
on the lawn..

Mlsa, Dorothy Dewey's Sunday 
School c la ^  held a picnic a t her fa 
ther'* ptejile grbuBJIs The children 
enjoyed a hare and bound chase, 
and the flrst prise was won by Ruth 
A bbey,.-tho second by l^eanor 
Stead. Games were played and a 
picnic lunch enjoyed.

Mrs. Frank W. Congdon, of Lau
rel Hill, has been spending a  few 
dayo wUh friends .In Hampton.

A daughter waa born Saturday to 
Mr. and Mra. William Chapman of 
Pleasant Valley.

A son waa born to Mr. and Mr*. 
Sceeley of South Windsor Tuesday 
morning a t th* St. Francis hospital 
In Hartford.

In the diffcirent contesta held 
the year.

The pr|o*e tat the Irish history
fontest, conducted under the apori- 

.sorshlp of the .Ladies’ Auxiliary of 
the A. O. H., were awarded as fol
lows; flrst prite of $5 to Miss Anna 
Ertel; second prise of |2.50 to Miss 
Josephine'Romeo, The topic of the 
eiway was "W hat Constitute* Good 
citlsenshlp.i Th* prle# of |6  for 
th* highest average in Christian 
doctrine during th* year was award
ed to Mlsa Arllne Burns.

Rev. George T. Slnnott, pastor, 
presented diplomas to the following; 
Arllne Burn*) Mary C ratty , M ar
garet Davis, Anna Ertel, E lin b e th  
Fahey, Durotby Miller, Josephine 
Romeo, Eleanor W elngartner, Ldr- 
e lta  V\;hale, R ita Willis, Eugene 
DelBene, Qcorg* Devlin, Vincent 
Ertel, Thoma.s Gessay, -Richard 
GWorek, Ear! Kellner, Francis M at- 
lie, John Melesko, Jiunes Murphy, 
Andrew Norkon. Nicholas PhUUuii, 
Allen Scheuy, John Swectland, John 
W raight. ^

at. Joseph's OriMliMUoN.
The graduation a t  .at. Joseph's 

parochiBl school was held Sunday- 
evening a t  7:80 O'clock a t  which a  
large number were present. Two 
comedies were presented as p art of

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE o r  P U B u i  HBAJUNU 

FOB A CERTIFICATE 
OF APPROVAL, FOR A

O.A80UNB F lIX lN a  STATION 
IN THE TO W N  OF

m a m 'h e n ’t e b . c o n n .
Upon th* application of

MORIARTY RROTH^RS
for a  certificate of approval of the 
location (if a gasoline filling station 
to, be located on the. premUes of 
Cheney Brothers on Center S tree t 
* It wa-s voted and ordered:

That the foregoing application bi 
liaard and determined a t the Select
men’s Office In th* kiuntclpal Build
ing In said Town on th* 27tb day of 
June a t three o'cl(Kk, a  s. t ,  P. M., 
and that notice be given to all per- 
song lntorest(kI in said application, 
of its pendency and of the time and 
place of hearing therein, by publish
ing a copy of thU ntiUc* a t  least 
three- um es In th* Evening Herald, 
and by sending a copy of th is notice 
by regu tertd  mall to said applicant, 
rtl a t  least seven daya b e f m  the 
date of said hearing, to appear a t 
said Ume and placs. If they ■*« 
cause-, and be heard relative there- 
to*

For and by order of the Board 
of Selectmen of th* Town of Mon- 
cheater, ConnectIcuL

S. O. BOWERS.

MaUed Jufl* le , in k .
O. Hr WADDELL. 

Clerk—Board o( 
BalecUnehu

the pngt%m. the RMt Mli>r taUUed 
‘The ■otohevlk’’ and the eeooad en- 
tltte6 ‘"The Igfloraat Mervani" The 
vflMletertflfl at Mt. Jeaeph'* eahobi 
won Mlsa Helen ruip.
. The diplomas were awarded to 
^  felWwIiig to  Rev. Bigtimuad 
WOf'talMlItlg pQStOF*
_*P*tor Durejko, Leonard Butler, 
M i m m  Jostoii, Lamslaua Klccs- 
kowakl, Stanislaus KozlowsM, Boles- 
laus Pllsaka, Tbaddeue Porcda, 
Stanislaus pfMliatak. Jeteme Rem 
kiewics, Michael Rogalua, John 
Rooeoaewskl, EdVrifl Surdel, Tbad 
deila flflank.

Aaim Mtofllaa, MUnhania Chem- 
leleweha, AUee (Miswica, Hetsn 
Oewgiewiefl, Helen Fiup, stanisUva 
Ivafilcka, Adaiia Jahtcmi Helen Ka
lina, Eleaaore KOrpusaka, Helen 
Oriowsha, Oeoevteve Wojtaeb, Ste- 
phania tVfMa< Ertlia Zalensha.

The Loflgview 
aiebciatlpn held

Parent-T eachen 
the annual pienie 

for the icHooi cHlldrefi ohd fianmta 
today a t  Cryetal lahe under the di
rection o f a  oommllte* headed by 
M n. Carltoft BuckMlster, pfesident. 
The morning school session opened 
as usual with a  light lunch being en
joyed in Um does room before leav
ing for C ryeu i Lake about noon. 
The children enjoyed a picnic party  
a t  Sahdy Beach as well as bathing 
and game*. The party  was trahe-

Srted in automobUes furnished by 
ends.

VisiMng M atrons' Night. 
VislUng Matrons' and Patrons' 

N ight a t  EOue Chaptsr, No. 60, Or
der. of Eaetern S tar Will be held 
Tuesday evening. A special pro
gram  is being arranged fuia the eve
ning with a  supper a t 6:15 o’clock 
a t the F irst Lutheran church served 
under the direction of Mrs. Ethel 
Berr and a committee.

Mr*. Elsie Knight, worthy matron 
of Temple enap te r of sou th  Man
chester. will be W orthy M atron for 
the evening and Joseph .LedgSid, 
Worthy Patron of Good In tent Chap
ter, o ro ias to n b u ry  will be W orthy 
Patron. A clas.s of candidates will 
be Initiated a t this time by the visit
ing officers.

riam bake Enjoyed.
The annual clambake of the Rotk- 

vllle Fish A Game Club was held a t  
the clubhouee on Mile Hill, Tolland, 
Bundsy. A large number were oh 
hand to enjoy the cambake and 
Sporting SVSflU Which follCwed. OiW 
of the Tsatures of the day was tbS 
skeet Shoot between ihe team s from 
the Olaetonbury Fish A Game cluh 
end the Rockvlll* Fish A Game club, 

Memorial Senrine.
RIflag 8 ta r  Lodge of Odd Fellows

hfld MUylkrwar Itobakali Lodga, 
hU6 8  jolBt meflional sorvie* Bun- 

aftam ooa la the t  0 . 0 .  T. 
The speaker waa Rev. Dr. 

Oeorge 8. Brooke*, pastor .of the 
Vflion Congregational church. The 
aiSmbera visited OrtoS Hill ceiM tery 
to  decorate the grave# of departed 
msmbera and to plac* a  th tM  link 

a t  the etmfloral e n M e m _____
is their usual custom.

BftefA
A  teat of the power of Mayor 

CMorge 0 . Bheett to  voto ordtfl- 
aflooa adoptod I9  the ttoaM  of Ooss- 
tflOh oeuneil will com* up Tuesday 
evening a t which ilm o the eounoit 
will fseetve th* madaure adw tod  a t  
the las t session and vetoed ^  May 
or flohNta. Thia measure regulat
ed the Mae of th *  flrewofka to  ho 
used OB July 4, Mayor flebeeto 
vetoed the measure beeauss soim  of 
th* mSrebanU had already mod* 
their purchaae* of their flreworks,

Olty T as oouector Prancia Rup- 
precht will be a t  the town clerk's 
office this evening ' from 7 to  S 
o'clock for the cotiedUBg of any 
back city  taxes, paHlcuiariy tho 
taxes fdf loss which have unt heen 
paid.

l i ie  sitting  of the Tolktfld County 
Superior Court Will come is  Tues
day morning a t 10 o'ciooK, daylight 
time, to r the trial of civil and crim
inal cases ifl well as for a  snort 
calendar sitting. Judge Aliyn 
L. Brown of Norwicb will preside.

A meeting of Victory Assembly, 
Catholic Ladles of Cctumbus, will be 
held Tuesday evehiBg a t a o'cioeii.

General Superinte'ndeflt FiAflcia 8. 
N ettleton of the Hockanum mills 
of the M, T. SteVens A Rons com- 
»ny, with Mrs. Nettleton, sailed 
rom Boston flunday on the 8. 8, 

Qeorgic for Liverpool, England, 
tliey  plan a  month's vscstlofl 
abroad.

The annual graduation of the 
grade schools d f  the town of ■Vernon 
will be held Wednesday evening in 
the auditorium of the George Sykes 
Memorial school.

A meeting of the nomlaatlhg (.uM- 
vilttee Of Ihe Rockvltle-Vsrflofl Ta*- 
psyers aesociation Is to b# Held to 
night in the office of the Tolland 
County Farm  Bureau. Plans for 
a public meeting for the bringlog 
In of a report and noralnatlona wlU 
be made a t this time. Miicb Inter
e s t la being shown in the orgatil- 
isatlon of the -assoctatton: '

C O I ^ I A
The idoMflg taerdoea of the Co

lumbia public ecboola were held 
Tttaaday evotong In the ehurch. Tho 
p rd fram  was m  fdlow at

Mareh, "Morty IftBetreia," or- 
ehestra; lavoeaUoti, Rev. A. W. 
MelUagor; addr ies of waltMms, 
claoe pretodent, Ayivla Taahhk; 
hytaa, "Faith  a t O ur FaUMwe," 
Mhool and graduateoi raading and 
Uhrory work, Pum otrM t oehooi; 
waltR "lAhoe of Ooota," oroheotrot 
BflgttSh *A6 lOBgoago, W oit otreot 
school; oong, "Mooh o t tho Sprlng- 
Umo,” Chsotaut Hill ocbool; ? 3 l  
Club Unit, Old Hop fUvsr achooj: 
Our toagoslM, Oeflfor (Mhooli aong, 
‘'Old Bpinalng Wheel,'' Old Hop 
River school I social Mudies, Hop 
River Village school; piano solo, 
Sylvia Taobtlh) dramatiaatiMi, n n e  
stree t ecbool; Overture, "Blue and 
GoM," orchestra; excursions, Cen
te r  school; song, "Follow the 
dleam ," school' afld graduates; 
march. "Aero a u b ,"  oreheetra;

Lhiara RoHnaoa on Foot HUI. M ft: 
Meg) Oekb wlU oot a s  hoeteto w ith 
iR n . noMMOfl.

eSaytoa E. Hunt, Jr., rooelved hla 
degree at Bachelor o f RcMlM in 
mechaniiml engineering F riday 
morhing a t  the commencement ex- 
ereifli* of W orcester Polyteehmo 
Inatltut*. iMr. Hunt ranked second 
la  the entlr* elasa, afld IlMt III th* 
moehaaieal eaglnoorUig divlstaa. Ho 
waa also d m  a t M c to  receive a  
prifl* of g ioo  for high staading. Mr. 
ahd M n. Olaytdn Hunt; Sr^ and 
ook, David Hunt, atteadod the oofle* 
fflenoCfliMt cxer eHeo.

Ovamight Aa Pa
Nawi

presentation of CtaiS, flupervlsor L. 
T, Carrlaon; preseiitatlofl of eertlfl- 
catea, Mrs. Marion H uributt, secre-

'fhe tx)s Angeles board of aupif- 
visors had to transfer ro-jccj' to the 
county's exploitation fund Wheil It 
was found the account amo'inted tb 
only 8(1 c ^ t s . ........ . .

tary  of Ooluiflbt* idhoot board 
mareh, "Altafflcnt," orchestra; 
"America," all.

'There were 11 gfOduaUa—An
thony CauUn. Sophie Klemark, Jo
seph Kowalekl,..Thaddeus Kowalski, 
Celia Krescwtti^ Delbert Lsmatrc, 
Brunistav Plesr, N ettle Rosenberg, 
Mary Saegds, Blanche TaabUk, Syl
via Tashllk, Sophie WUke. The 13 
graduates with their teachers, held 
a  party  In the Town Hall Moflday 
evening. Games were played and 
tefreehintoite served.

Wednesday ended the town 
•chooie for the summer, with a pic
nic held a t the lake. TfaheportaUem 
Was furnished by the Machers, par
ents and friends. Although the 
morning was cloudy atid m ietjn 'the 
w eather clearsd a t tioon,,-eo the 
obildren had a  good day a fte r all.

Henry Hutohina, Lester Hutchins 
and Joseph Hutchlhs attended an 
ipple growers’ meeting a t  Taleott- 
uiie Wednesday'evening.

Mre. overm an of VbimefA N. V., 
la a  guest of Mise Katherine ink  a t 
OverbrooW.

Mrs. S. A. M ather and daughter. 
Miss Frances, and Mr. Chandler ot. 
Boat H an fo rd  called Thufidhy Aft:- 
ernoon on Mr*. Burgesscr, who I* 
staying a t tho home of Mrs. Jennie 
Hunt. Mre. BlmpSdn of West H art
ford. also called on Mrs. Burgesser.

The June, meeting a t the Lisdles 
Aid society will he held Tuesday 
afterfloon a t  tho- honto ' at- M rs.

New Haven—yals-lB-Chiflt, Yat« 
Univeralty'D foreign mieaioflary aa~ 
otety, votes to change the hams to 
The yaie-tn-Chlna Aaeociatlofl, lad.

Boston—Members of the Federa
tion of Catholic Fraflco-Americaui 
In the U. 8. commemorate the lOOth 
annlversaty of the foundation of th* 
Society o t 8 t. John B aptist la   ̂
ado.

Marion, MaM;->-Labor AcadeJ 
send Its 1034 crew to compete 
the roynl Henley reg a tta  a t  ttefltey,^ 
England, during the firs t week in 
July,

A shop In New York adventiefl 
trousers a t 99 cents "each leg. ' ' '

F i m p l o s  R a l i e v e dm p i
au d ec

, KeilooL . ^________

Resmol
Okin ouid* clearer, imoathtt, flncr.the

loot Way Foe baa Matpie «f------  , . r .  . .  ^

F I t I G I D A I R E
Exclusive Agents

’S, Inc.
ttoRiktered llYiKidaire 

Strvico Dept iMflintained

S en sa tion ed

TRIAL OFFER’ ‘ j

• - ' ' 5 - .

Ends Saturdayf June 30

Your Last Opportunity 
To Have The Free Use 
Of An Electric Range

■ V

For One Year

Taken Advantage Of This 
Are Now Enjoying The 

And Conveniences

Offer And 
Comforts
Of

WANDERING (3RL 
FOUND UNHARMED

TeDs Police She Met M u 
aid W eau ■ Hartford 
Park.

H artford, Jim* 18.— (A P) —
Thraa-yaar-old Jan e t Jenson, who 
w as hned  fram  her homo here yes-' 
ta rday  by a  m an for whom the po- 
Hoe a re  searching, w as found this 
moraJng w alking along a  stree t 
some distance from  her home. n iO  
child, daughter of Mr. a o a ^ lia a .  
Oeorge H. Jenson, waa d irty  and 
scratched, bu t a fte r  examlnaUda by 
the poUce surgeon vnuT declared to  
be unharmed. She cotild te ll noth' 
Ing of her night’s wanderings, oth
e r  than  she foet a  man and a  wom- 
jU  in a  park.

J h e  child waa playing In the rear 
her hom e. yesterday afternoon 

the ' man, whose description 
police have, came and led her 

aw ay. An alarm  was sent out by 
the police. A fter the child retured 
today th* police concentrated their 
efforts In searching for the man In 
th e  South p a rt of the city.

O eolon^ Louts B arter M L
W est H artford;
ton

■ aa  in 
. ^ I k T I u  
'^ ^ Q h e :

/ ^ ^ h e p

ELECTRIC COOKING
If ypu are contemplating changing to ELECTRIC COOKING call us or any of th# 

dealers hsted below. 7 inc

• 4->

^  The Manchester Electric Ooippany A
^ ^ 1 ^ ^  773 M A IN  S T R E K X  p h i i v i ? su m

u  m u  .tie WS .* FI -A A l THOBI2ED DEALERS: 0 I 8 I -

Anderson.
tYhIs O ^ r Umited To th* Lines of the Manchester Electric Co.)

WESLEYAN HDNDRS 
WATSDN WDDDRIIFF

(OsBtfaraed tiea> P ag e  One)

bank of New Tork. M aster of A rte 
degrees were conferred on tw enty 
graduate students 'b y  President 
Jam es L. MpConaughy.

Connecticut students figured 
prom inently In the 102nd Wesleyan 
commencement exercises. T h e r e  
w ere 46 Connecticut men In the 
g raduating  claSa, l l  of whom re
ceived degrees w ith distinction, 
white nine were Included In the list 
of prise winners. Nine Connecticut 
student* 'w ero aihong those receiV' 
ing M. A. degrees.

Governor ra y  and ' M r; H arrison 
received LL. D. degree*, while 
Chancellor W olcott waa given a  D. 
C. L. O ther recipient* of honorary 
degree* were: Dr. John Levi - Rice, 
'13, health officer of New York 
City, who received an M. S.; Rey. 
W atson Woottmff, *04, Of Manches
te r ; and Rev. Ralph W ashington 
Sockman of New York City, D. D. 
degrees; Henry Archelaus n r re ll ,  
'94, head of the Norwich Free 
Academy and Joseph R. Ensign of 
Simsbury, M. A. degrees.

The speakert. during the ' exer- 
clsea, competing for the Rich prize, 
w ere Lawrence 8. Willson of Irfui- 
ceater, N. H., Ralph C. Wood o f  
Albany. N. Y.,- and Maurice W . 
Townsend of MIddleto'wn.

P rise  Winners
The following prize winners were 

announced during the commence
m ent exercise*: Ayrea prize for 
freshm an w ith beat record fof first 
semester, John BIssell Carroll o t  
H artford  and A rthur Francis Weld, 
Jr ., of Albany, N. Y.; Briggs prize 
(debate), Grorge William Mur
dock, '34, of Meriden; Camp prize 
(Ehigliah), Kenneth Richmond An
drews, '36, of Middletown; Choir 
.prize, Gilbert Close Ruckel, '34, of 
Old Greenwich, and W eiant 
W athen-Dunn, '84, of H artford; 
Cole prizes (English), A rthur 
Francla Weld, Jr ., and W alter Al
vin Von Auw, '37, (}f Wellesley, 
Mass.; Grorge M atthew Dutcher 
prize (history), John Eugene Lee, 
'84, of Mountain Lakes, N. J., hon
orable mention, Samuel Smith Poor, 
J r ., of Akron, O.

Gerald prize (economics) Allen 
William Sherman '36, of ReatUng, 
P a .; Gifftn prize (ethics) George 
Cayrl Snyder ’36, W orcester, N. Y., 
and Francis Ashe Thomas '36, of 
F o rt Huschuco, Artz.; Ingraham  
prize (Greek) John BIssell Carroll 
'37, of H artford; Johnston prize 
(physics) Horace Kelsey Burr, '35, 
of M anchester, honorable mention 
Blake Qreenwcxid Reynolds '36 ,' of 
Montclair, N. J .; U p^ky prize 
(choir) Edward Oliver Kmg '35, of 
W ebster Groves, Mo.; P arker prize 
(public speakm g) Richard David 
H arfst '36, Detroit, Mich.; Pierce 
prize (geology) Oeorge Turner 
Colder '36, Bristol; Phi B eta kap p a  
prize (Latin) John Thomas Walsh 
'36, Middletown;- Prentice prize 
(German) W alter Julius Mueller 
'34, Berim; John Bell Scott prize 
(French) Charles Oswald Roberts 
'35, Kmgston, Pa.; Sherman prize 
(L atin) Roger Majmard '37, New- 
tonviUe, „ Maaa,;. Spinney pcize- 
(Qreek) Siimey Teffrey Norton '36, 
Kew Gardens, N. Y.; Walkeley prize 
(p^chology) Clarence Knight Al- 

"ch '35, Hubbard Woods, 111.; 
prize (ethics) WlllUm Waldo 

h  '37,. of New Haven, and 
Uliam Edwin Manring '37, of 

'S ou th  Euclid, O.; Gerald prize (Emg 
Hah) Keith Gibson H untress '35, S. 
Portland, Me.; Rice prize (m athe- 
matica) Henry Pauli S cho tt' '86. 
Mattltu(dc, N. Y.; Silverman prize 
(chem istry) Joseph Vmcent Petro- 
celU '34, W aterbury, and Louis 
Joseph Strobmo '34, Bethel.

M aster Degrees 
Thoae receiving M aster of A rts 

degrees were: F i ^ k  H ackett Byron 
of Babylon, N. Y.; Anthony John 
Cofrmnceaco, of New Haven; Jam es 
E m m ett Cronm, of ForestvUle; 
John Francis Deming, of Berlin.; 
John Joseph DrlscoU, of W aterbury; 
Clarence Aubrey Dyer, of EMst 
Sumner, Me.; Richard Francis 
G rant, of Cromwell; Thorton Fow
ler Holder, of Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; 
F n n c U  Robert Hunter, of Clare
mont, Cal.; Andrew Bradshaw Jen- 
nmgs, of Ralston, N. Y.; George 
W ebster Kennedy, of New Haven; 
vm cent M attacotU, 'o f  Eddystone," 
Pa.; Thomas Daniel Murphy, of 
Meriden; William Joseph M artin 
O’Brien, Jr., of Portland; John 
S tew art Rankin, Jr ., of Easex; How
ard  Beach Richard, of Brooklyn; 
H oyt Chase Taylor, of Norwich; 
W alter W orthington Tbbis, of Meri
den; Jemn Erwin W alstrom, of 
Keenq, N. H.; and Horace Glenn 
W hite, Jr ., of Bala, P*.

Those receiving degrees w ith high 
distiDction w ere: Astronomy, Rob
e rt Ruacell H all of Stam ford;

(p#y<
^ ^ m ric h

History, R alph CUn- 
'Cwd, Albany. N. Y.; 
k W lnthrop Thatohar Lewis. 

Nawton H Ighlanda, Maas.; PhyMes. 
Gootgs Dudley MtoChresst. H art
ford. and Gaorg* w ilUaai Soott, Jr. 
Auburn, N. Y.; Romano* tanguagesi 
W llm arth H olt S tarr, WhltneyvUle.

Degrees w ith dtattnctloh war* 
conferred on: Ptology, George Sum- 
flar HUI o t W lnebestar, Maas., and 
N athaniel Kentgaberg a t Middle- 
town; Chemlatry, Edwin I 
B artle tt, OuUfora, Oourtlandt 
Berry, Rahway, N. J ., Rob
e r t DzetmtoV, Meriden, j n d  Georg* 
Leoutaaooe, F a iih k v g iO faa s .; Eco
nomics, Ivor aU tr'^H ansca, Hyde 
Park , Maas-..^^^Qirl H ans Niaeen, 
Meridon; V ksor Oacar P rall, J r ., of 

’ '  N. Y., and O ra rtlaad t 
WUmlngtoii, DM.; Eng- 

B urt Lees HUton, Somerset, 
and Lawrence Sidney WlU- 

eon, Lancaster, N. H .; Geology, 
Frank'M arsbaU  Bean, W atertovni, 
Maas.; Gerinan, W alter JuUua 
Mueller, BerUn; Government, Rob
e r t Fischer Premo, Irvington, N. 
J .; History, Ray Howard Wads
worth BldweU, Glastonbury, Lloyd 
FrankUn Hayn, S taten  Islanci N. Y. 
John Eugene Lee, Mountain Lakesi 
N. J., Gordon Stoddard Murphy, 
Garden a t y ,  N. Y.. Harold Culver 
O’Neal, Springfield, Maas., Samuel 
Smith Poor, Jr ., Akron, . O., and 
WUIard Mosher Wallace, South 
Portland, Me.; Mathematics, 
Thomas Ludwig Jeltrup , Palisade, 
N. Y., A ilgiu Archie M acinnes, Jr., 
L ittle Ne<^, N. Y., and Kiyotaka 
Yoneda, Kobe, Japan ; Physics, Al
bert H ickman Taylor,' W ashington 
D. C.; Psychology, Charles How
ard  Brown, Ames, Iowa, and 
Maurice W ilbur Townsend, Middle' 
town; Romance Languages, Chan
dler . Lawrence Daniels, Grand 
Rapids, Mich.

O ther Gradnate*
O ther members of the graduating  

c la u  were: Eli Dale A lbert,, New 
TOrk, N . Y.; H arry  Seeley Allen, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Richard Knowles Beebe, New 
Britam, Conn.;. Ckirtis Berrien, 
Bronxville, N. Y.; Donald B urkbardt 
Blschoff, Newton, Maas., Galen Al
bert Bloom, Newton Center, Maas, 
Charles Bunner Bogart, Jr ., Mont
clair, N. J .; G rant Rogers Bourne, 
Paw tucket, R. I.; Theodore Hamp- 
spn Brlgden, Newark, N. J .; Donald 
Hicks Briggs, Newton Highlands, 
Maas.; Oeorge Humphrey Bunyan, 
San Francisco, CkU.; Roger F red  
erick B urkbardt, BrookUne, Maas.

Dwight H enry Burr, Sandy Hook, 
Conn.; Douglas N orton Chapm, 
Suffleld, Conn.; (Tharlea Boyce 
Clancy, Jr ., Maplewood, N, J .; Wil- 
Uam W alter Cooney, Cheater, Mass.. 
Gerald Cimton Couard, Pearl River, 
N. Y.; Donald MacNelU Davies, 
ranhua, cmina; Robert Nelson 
Davis, Jr ., N o i^ p o rt, N. Y.; WU 
Ham H urley Doyle, Middletown, 
Conn.; E arl Hamlin Dwyer, Middle 
town. Conn.; Rowland Brown Elvans. 
Hudson, N. Y.; Abraham Alfred 
Fisher, New Haven, Conn.; HoUls 
Myron French, Portland, Conn.; 
AUan H enry Fuller, Suffleld, Conn.; 
Samuel H arry  Oershater, New H a
ven, Conn.; Harold E dgar Gregory. 
Osslpee, N. H.

Theodore McLennan Hancock 
Syracuse, N. Y.; Robert Henry 
Hauemann, New Britain, Conn.; 
John H alford Heorne, Melrose, 
Mass.; Jam es Alexander Hendry, 
WilUmantic, Conn.

Norman Hendry Jack, Saco. Me.; 
Reuben P eter Jeschke, B ay City, 
Mich.; Edw ard B ertram  Kidney, 
Middletown, Conn.; W alter F rank  
Kloskowaki, New Britam , Conn.; 
Isaac Jordan Kunik, H artford, 
Conn.; Edwin Hugo Ltndberg (as of 
1933), Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; John Wise 
Undsey, Yonkers, N- Y.; Horace 
Musson Lockwood, Woodmont, 
Conn.; Charles Paul McClelland! 
2nd, JacksonvlUe; 111.; Robert 
Cutbbert M arshall, Brooklyn, N, 'Y.

Robert Elmore Mercer, South 
Manchester, Conn.; Thomas Keery 
Merwm, Binghamton, N. Y.; F rank  
Albright Mingle, H ackettstow n, N, 
J .; P arker Mead Morrell, Norwalk, 
Conn.; William H orner Muckley, 
Oradell, N. J .; George William M ur 
dock, Meriden, Conn.; R obert Col
lier Newton, CoUleravUle, N. Y.; 
WiUiam Obermayer, Jr ., Brooklyn, 
N. y ,; A rthur John O'Brien, New 
Haven, Conn.; Lawrence Slimey 
Palm er, Middletown, Conn.; Donalci 
George Parker, FaU River, Mass.; 
Alfred Gerald Pellegrino, Meriden, 
Conn.; Woolsey EUlott Pepper, N*W 
Milford, Conn.; Charles Voigt Mer
rill. Lucknow, India; Stanley LeRoy 
Peterson, Cromwell, Conn.; Joseph 
vm cent Petrocelti, W aterbury, 
Conn.; John Foster Porter, Wm- 
netka. III.; John Pullman, Brcxiklyn, 
N. Y.; M arvin Melr Resnlkoff, New 
Haven, Conn.; F red  Hamiltcm 
Rmdge, 3rd. New York, N. Y.; 
F rank  Douglas Robins. Middletown. 
Conn.; Solon Charles Rothrock, Jr., 
Newark, N. J .; Gilbert Close Ruclce], 
Old Greenwich, Conn.; John Henry 
Schlerholz, Jr ., New York, N . Y 

Dudley Howard Smith, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Lombert Graham Snow, New 
York, N. Y.; Louis Joseph Stroblno, 
Bethel, CXmn.; Charles Edward 
Sweeney. Nutley, N. J .; Marvin 
Ixiughran Thompson, Jam aica, N. 
Y.; Henry Leland Varley, Melrose, 
Mass.; W eiant Wathen-Dunn, H art
ford, Conn.; W alter Scott Welsmann, 
Jr ., Elm ira. N. Y.; A rcher Gordon 
Wells, HaverbiU, Mass.; George 
WemdeU 13{lUlams, Montpelier, VL; 
Fred 'Allen Wing, Newton, Maas.; 
D an a  M ather Woodbridge, Middle- 
town, Conn.; Daniel Woodbead. Jr., 
Barrington, Bl.; Loram Brlerly 
SuUy (as of 1927), New Haven, 
Conn., B. S.

t h r e e  HURT IN  CRASHES
Bridgeport, June 18.— (A P) — 

Three persona were m jured today m 
separate .automobile accidents a t  
Devon Center. Samuel Friedm an of 
Milford received a  laceration of the 
nose when hla automobile struck  the 
reap end of a  Connecticut Company 
bus which bsd  halted to  discharge 
passengers: He was charged with 
reckless drivmg and m town court 
received a  suspended sentence.

Estelle M orris received a  lacera
tion of the r igh t arm  and Eunice 
F llnk abrasions of the forehead 
when the automobile driven by 
A rthur Goldstein and another ma
chine driven by Joseph Lapore of 
Milford collided. T to  young vromen 
and O o l^ te in  ore from Providence, 
R  L Goldstein was charged w ith 
lecklesf driving but w as dlachaiged 
iq  Milford Town Court today.

. ■ —Courtesy H artford (fourant.
Led by the M anchester Pipe Band, Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, of this town, ore 

seen above as they led the veterans’ “d:vision Saturday  afternoon In the H artford VFW Stare Convention 
pa rad a  Behmd them Is the trim  P atrick  F . Triggs P ost Drum Corps from Thompsonvtlle.

lUNCHESIRR POST 
WINS V. F. W. PRIZE

(Oonttnned from Page One)

auditorium of the H artford Public 
High achixil fo.' the business ses
sions of the convention and election 
of departm ental oflicera, which 
lasted well m tc the evening. 

Elections
Thbinss F. Stam mers, o f Tor- 

rington, senior vice-commander la s t 
year, waa elected S tate Departm ent 
Commander for 1934-35. The auxil
ia ry  bolding their election of offi- 
icers m the Hotel Bond ballroom, 
elected Mrs, Agnes PoHquIn of Nor
wich, form er senior vice-president, 
president of the V. F . W. auxillacy.

S tate  officers for the S tate De
partm ent, V; F. W., fo r the year, 
bestdes Commander Stam m ers are: 

Senior vice-commander, Ray
mond C. F rost of New Britam , for
mer junior vice-commander; junior 
vice-commander, John M. Breen of 
L t Caldwell Colt Robinson . Post, 254 
of H artford, a fter an extensive de
bate received the nomination; Q uar
term aster, George G. French, H art
ford; judge advocate; Carlos A. 
Richardson of New B ritain  (re
elected) Chaplain, Rev. Charles 
Leppert of W aterbury.

AnxlUary ElecUona 
The fonowing officers of the 

S ta te  Departm ent, V. F . W. auxil
iary, besides President Mrs. Agnes 
Poliquin, are: senior vlce-prealdent.

Miss Mae C:2>lllgan, W lnsted; junior 
rtce-prealdent, Mrs. M ary Frost, 
New B ritain; judge advocate, Mrs. 
Agnes H unt, Middeletown, (re
elected)'; treasurer. Miss Gladys 
Eastwood, Bridgeport, (re-elected); 
conductress, Mrs. Rose Goodwin, 
New Haven; Ctaaplam, Mrs. Ella 
Brennan, New Haven; guard, Mrs. 
Ellen Sheehan, W aterbury; 1st 
councUwoman, Mrs. M ary Sandell, 
Danbury; 2nd councilwoman, Mrs. 
Estelle Richards, Daiibury; secre
tary , Mrs. M ary Hull of Norwich.

A t th e  close of the session . the 
officers were Installed by Miss 
Helen Shanahan, W aterbury, N a
tional, Councilwoman, representing 
N ational President Mrs. Ju lia P it- 
cock. Mrs; M ary Pent, New B rit
am , acted cui eonductresa. *1116 fol- 
lowmg appointed officers were also 
mstalled; M ary H eath, Norwich, 
secretary; Mra. 'Katherm e Winslow, 
E. H artford, chief-of-staff; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Phelan, Manchester, (re-, 
appomted) patriotic instructor; Mrs. 
Dorothy Morech, historian; Mrs. 
K atheryn Tinker, New London, 
Mrs. A gatha Crockett, Unlonville, 
Mrs. Frances Cavalier, New Canaan, 
re-appqlnted color bearers, Mrs. 
Jennie Vacca, Middletown, ap
pomted color bearer; M argaret 
Shanahan, re«app()tnte(i musician; 
Mrs. B ertha Lacquveer, flag bearer; 
Mra. C lara "rremper, banner 
bearer; Mrs. Nellie Moquln, H art
ford, assistant conductress.

Honor Guests
■ Mna. Bessie Hanken, Revere, 

Mass., past national president and 
Mrs. Irene Hurley, Rbvere, ^ asa ..

national councilwoman were guests 
of honor of the Encampment. Mrs. 
Blanche Stanwood, Bristol, outgoing 
president, received many ^ f t s  from 
various patriotic - organization 
groups, also was elected to  a  4-year 
term  on the Council of Admmistra- 
tlon. Mrs. Elizabeth Phelan as 
patriotic instructor presented Mayor 
Beach with a  beautiful American 
flag from the enimmpment to  be 
placed in , the Mayor's office. This 
flag was the donation of all the 
auxiliary patriotic Instructora. A 
large number of members attended 
the banquet '^ v e n  In honor oF the 
Gold S ta r Mothers, Mr*. N. Ander
son, Mrs. M ary Irish, Mrs. Kate 
McCann our Gold S ta r mothers were 
guests.

Marching as escort un its  m  the 
parade-from  M anchester were Com-, 
p.any (3 and the Howitzer company, 
169th Regiment, USCNG, making 
one of . the moat Impressive pa
rades of National Guard units seen 
In the s ta te  In many years. The Silk 
City band ot th is town won first 
prize m the competitive drill In the 
S tate ,a--mory S a tu rday . night and 
also marched in the parade. The 
M anchester Salvation Army band, 
the Salvation Army auxiliary and 
the "Spirit of ’76" Joseph Ferguson, 
Michael B arry and Julian Palm s al
so participated In the parade and 
were accorded applause all along 
the way.

Legion Corps Wins Prize
Dilworth-Cornell Post, No. 102, 

American Legion Drum and Bugle 
Corps, also paraded In the veterans’ 
escort division number five and pre-

fin* appearance, 
evening the corps look sec- 
ce tn the Veteran Drum and

sented 
In  the 
ond place 
Bugle Corps oompetlUon la the 
S ta te  arm ory.

SCHOOL STREET COUPLE 
OBSERVE ANNIYERSARY

Mr. and Mrs, Archibald B. 
Doagpui Surprised by Friends 
-^Married 25 Years Ago.
Mr. and. Mrs. Archibald D. 

Dougan of School k tree t were the 
guests of honor a t  a  suiprise cele
bration of their twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary, Saturday evening, 
held, a t  the home of Mrs. Dougan’s 
brother and slster-m-Iaw, H r. and 
Mrs. A rthur Wilkie of 16 W alker 
stree t. The la tte r  had invited Mr. 
and Mra. Dougan to  spend the eve- 
nmg. and when they arrived they 
found a  large number of their re
latives and friends already gather
ed and the home tastefully 
decorated.

D uring the evening a  purse of 
stiver on a  silver tray  was presented 
to  Mr^ and Mrs. Dougan, the pres
entation speech being made by 
Thomas G. Dougsn In behalf of the 
gathering. They also received sev
eral beautiful bouquets of flowers. 
The dming table centerpiece waa a 
large wedding cake, a  real work of 
art.

Mrs. Dougan was the form er 
Miss Wilhelmina Wilkie and her 
m arriage to Mr. Doiigah was per
formed on June 16, 1909, In St. 
M ary's Episcopal church by the 
Rev. Manning B. Bennett, who was 
rector of the church s t  th a t time.

DAUianERS OF ITALY 
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

All Are Re-Named to 
Tbey Held Last Tear ' 
Catalan a Honored.

Posts
—Mrs.

The D aughters of Ita ly  held their 
annual election of officers and busi
ness meeting m Tinker ball yM ter- 
day. All officers of the organiza
tion were re-elected, a s  follows: 
P a s t  Venerable, Mrs. M aiy Della- 
fere; Present Venerable, Mrs. M aria 
Catalano; Asslatant Venerable, 
Miss Ada Paganl; orator. Hr*. Del- 
flna Pola; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Mary Oorrentl; financial secre
tary , Mra. Anna 2ktnIungo; treasur
er, Mrs. Anna Dellefara; trustees, 
Mrs. Carolina AndlslOi Mrs. Adelina 
Pola, Mrs. Angelina Desimone, Mrs. 
Lena Cignetti .and "Mrs. Bfarta 
^ e t t l ;  sentarie, Mra. Nellie Syl- 
vestra, Mrs. Lucia P ag an l;. m asters 
of ceremonies. Miss Rose Paganl, 
Mias Carmela Feltpi; sentinel, M rs. 
Theresa Rugmi; aaststant super- 
vlBoro for the Junior Daughters of 
Italy, Mias Ada Paganl, Mrs. Mary 
Correntl.
 ̂ Aa yesterday waa the birthday of 

the P ru e n t Veherable, Mra. M arla 
Catalano,, the lodge presented her 
with a  beautiful w rist watch. Fol
lowing usual custom, the annual 
banquet of the Iixlge will be held in 
the Sont. o f . Ita ly  house, Keeney 
street, Sunday, June 24. A full 
course Italian dinner will be served 
by F rank Gotta of H artford. Dinner 
will S tart prom ptly a t I  o'clock on 
th a t date. The following commit
tee are  endeavoring to  make this 
banquet a  success: Mrs. Delflna

Pola, nhalrmaa; Ifm . O w M s !_____
lungo, Mlsa A da Pagaal, I t n i i ; 
Adelina Pola, Mrs. NelU* gyitaet 

H eettqgs of the DSdghiHfffl> _  
Italy  during July and A ugust vriB 
be held on the th ird  Tuesday of Um 
month. /

PICTURES OF FU H r 
^  A T S r m T W O D A K

Entire 11 Ronnd Battle Be
tween Camera and Baer Here 
Friday end Satnrdsy.

'A c tu a l motion pictures of the 
Carnera-Baer world champlooahlp 
heavyweight fight a t  Garden a t y  
Bowl, Long Island, last Thursday 
night, will be shown a t  the State 
theater on Friday and Saturday of 
this week, .Manager Oeorge Hoover 
announced today.

GOV. CROSS A S P E A K E li.^  
Rochester, N. Y., June 18.—(AP) 

—Governor Wilbur L. Cross of Con
necticut delivered the principal ad
dress a t  the 84th annual commence
ment of the un iversity  of Rochester 
today afid received the b o nom y  de
gree of Doctor of Laws.

About 600 degrees In connw were 
iu)rarded.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE
Derby, June 18.— (AP.)r—WlUlam 

P. Reilly, form er cashier of the 
Connecticut Company who recently 
adm itted fak ing  a  holdup a t  the 
local trolley car barns May 31 was 
charged with embezzlement In a t y  
Court today and bound over to  the 
next term  of the Superior Court un
der 92,000 bonds.

DRAWING OF
MANCHESTER DAYS

Will Be Conducted A t The

STATE THEATER— TUESDAY
(9 A. M.) (Tomorrow Morning)

Public cordialiy invited to attend—(No admission charge). Everyone should bring 
their Manchester Days Trading (kiupon Stubs so that prizes can be claimed and 
received. Winners must present Coupon Stul» bearing correct numbers to claim 
Prizes.

The (Committee in charge urges that those holding Manchester Days Coupon Stubs 
attend drawing so that Prizes may be turned over to the Winners immediately.

(Signed):
WILLIAM RUBINOW,

Chairman—Manchester Days Prize Ckimmittee.

oowriou, UM, a  4. tonov* tBSwM c

BIIX CUMMINGS FOUGHT QPP a fo* fi*U of itrimg dthiert far ever 41/2 rxhatulimg baarg of Mtrvt’ratiiag, rtcord-breaJking spttd  la takt tb* SOO-mil* tUsiic at tb* ladiaaapolit Speedway. Press 
fesbed: Cttmmmgt, efter strgtfbmg bimsetf, first revested s  cigmUga** It wet e Cawttll Per Bill it a.Cemtl tmoktr of 12 ytar^ ttmdmgp end knows tbet tstsoldng e Cemel givet yon n gm tk 'Unap^hetk* in tt

TRY THIS EXPERIENCE
energy!

If you hxve ever tried to clodc 300 or '̂400 miles m ooe of this wrings the viteUty out of a nian»I felt pretty w ell. 
day's drive you can imagine the terrific output of energy played out at the end of the race. My mechanic and I 
a facing driver crowds into *'the 500'* at Indianapolis. As -turned to Ounehf for the first luxurious sme^e that tiwayi 
BillCummingssaidhimself after the race: ”For 200 gruel*' chases that tired fiMling away. Any tinu^rm 'all in' 1 
mg laps...I had to average 204.863 miles an hour, the new know that Ounels w ill give me a 'lift* in^fcrgy, I smoke 
w orlds record for the 5 0 0 '.sometimes hittmg it up to - them steadily, too  ̂because 1 know that Camels w ill never 
over 2 miles a miaute.o.to win. 4 hours and 46 minutes jangle healthy nerves.^

In  in c re a a in g  en e rg y  |  
quicklY  w h e n  w o rn  o u t ■
This "energizing effect" in Ctniels, long recognized by 
Camel smedeets, ha  ̂ recently been studied and confinned 
by a  famous teseardi laboratory in New Yoric. It is hatm- 
less, refreshing. You’ll like  Camels—a matchles.1 blend of 
costlier tobaccos. You can. "get a  l i f t  with a  Camel" as ' 
often as you wish. Camels never get on your nerves, no 
matter how many'you smoke.

C o s t l
n e
Y o

* Cm m 1s as* mad* from ttn*r, MOBS BXPENSIVI TOBACCOS 
—Turktsh and Domaade—than any othar pepnlaz brand

“G e l a LIES 
w ith a C am e l!”
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mmo ax raa  n aa  oouaAMi, eho
_ _ M*iJ auM t 

Maa«(i>.»ur. Ooaa.,  noM aa rakousoa
■_̂ .______ !!*■—•»_____________

r«wi«M (]■(•»•( I, i n t■aaituta a»«n omibc b>mh 
aM M ia aM Batlter*. Baurad « i tba 
tm t OSiaa at Maaeaaatar. Ooaa, aa 
ttm m t Claaa Man Mattar.•oaacairrtoK Maiaa
Oaa taar. air a a aFar Moaib. a* mail ................. I  .H
•hifla aaataa ....... -XlDalT*ara4, oaa raa>  ............ ..Il.aa
 ̂MBaaaa o r  ra a  aaBocaATap"* .aaaw
TMa Aaaaaiaiad tTaaa la aaelaaixal? 

aatlUaa U taa dm tot rapablleailoa 
aC all aawa diaaalaba aradliad ta It 
aa aat oUanrta* oradttad la taia 
aaaar aad alaa U* Uaal aawa tab* 
Uuad aaraia.

All ricbta oi raaablleatioa at 
apaelal diaiwlebaa Mrala ar> alaa N- aant ad._________________________

Mali aaralM allaat e( H a A Sar-

Fabilabar^a Bapraaaatatlaas Tba 
iaiiaa Mathawa dpaalal Aaaaar—Haw 
Taab. Oblaaaro. Oatrall aad Boataa.

MaMMMIt AUDIT 
aacuLATiuira. BURBAO OT

Tba Baraia PrlDtlaa OompaDir. lao„ 
aaaaaiaa ao anaaelaJ raapoaalbllltp 
(or (rboaraobleal rrrora appaarlaa la 
adaartlaamaata ta tk» ManebaatarBaaalaa Harold.
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NOT A BOER ARMY
Tbara wfaj aoaoaUilnc about Bat- 

a rta y  itlKht'a premature “adjourn 
Riant'* celebration a t  the national 
Capitol faintly remlnlacent of the 
bdttlea of the Boer wrar, because of 
a  dtffarence.

I t  araa a  dUtin^lahtng character 
latlc of the Boer comtnandoea that 
they arould fight fearleaaly and with 
tarrlbla effact on their British ene- 
Bllaa up to such a time as a certain 
pxoportlon of their ambattlod 
burghers had ttsed upon to shear 
their shaap, plow a  field or enjoy 
oae of the hausfrau's dinners — 
Whan the bat(la would promptly 
ha caUad oS and the farmar-aoldlers 
would _ be^he tbemaelvaa,.. their 
ftflaS' and the bandoleers off the 
Bald and leave it to the enamy. 
Nothing In the way of a  mars war 

._wa». permitted ^to lataxfere too 
much'with the domasUb arrange- 
manta of tha Boer patriots. Which 
waa lucky for the British but not 

'vao good for tha continuad freedom 
nf tha Boers.

R  had been parfacUy avldant (or 
«aya that if Congress were to ad 
) o m  Baturday, so aa to permit the 
saambars to get home and prepare 
their IXmrth .of July speeches and 
sta rt their fence building before In- 
Bapendence day—and particularly, 
parbaps, to insure Mr. Roosevelt 
tlmt nothing should Interfere with 
his rather elaborate vacation plans 
—a great deal of Important Isgisla- 
tlon would either have to be scrap
ped altogether or disposed of any 
old way a t all, pretty much regard- 
lass of consequenocs.

And yet the adjournment plans 
proceeded. The President waa very 
anxious to have the session termin- 
ata as per schedule, so of eoursa It 
would. Tha broadcasting compan
ies ware on the job, the "last day" 
circus program waa all arranged, 
the galleries were jammed with tbs 
usual distinguished gathering of 
visitors, tha Marina Band stood by 
for hours. The radio announcers 
quite lost patience with tba Sena
tors srho BO strangely persisted in 
putting tha nation's business first 
and tha circus second. What Mr. 
Robaevalt thought about It isn't dls- 
closeiL But Congress did not ad- 
JouriL Ahd~ It inay not adjourn 
today nor yet tomorrow.

Congress, after all, is not- tba 
Boer army.

POLITICAL RADIO
LskSt month an adltorlal In the 

New York Harmd Tribune said that 
“The Radio, controlled by the ad- 

. ministration through its licensing 
power, is m ads. tha spokesman of 

—the New Deal and largely restricted 
to government propaganda."

Shortly thereafter tha Federal 
Radio Commission asked Ogden 
Reid; editor of tha Herald Tribune, 
to submit any facts or other mate
rial that would support that charge.

In reply to that request Mr. Reid 
oomes back with quotations from a 
StaUment Issued by tba Radio Com- 
Bdssion last August, containing 
among other things tbasa words:

I t is the patriotic if not the 
bounden and legal duty of aU 11- 
eenaacs of radio broadcasting ata- 
tions to deny their facilities to ad- 
varUsera who ara disposed to 
defy, ignore or modify the codes 
Mtahllahad by the N. It. A. • • 
Under tha Radio Act the Com- 
ssisaton baa no right of censor- 

However, tha Commission 
< bos tba right to take into consid

eration tha kind of programs 
hcoadcot when licensees apply 
to r ranewml.
Kdltor Reid, quoting the flrrt aec- 

Uoa of thq. BUI of RighU of tha 
Oaestitufton'arhich guarantees the 
right of free speech and a free press, 
ssorss pretty baavUy against the 
Radio OominiMdon and in support of 
his ooatsatioR that there is a radio 

by oiUag the above 
I o f the CVwmIssisa. They cer

tainly do OORT a  thrsat that it- 
esnsees fhiliag to support the NBA 
srould be Uksly to Im denied rs- 
assrsls.

H%vlng mods out his csss In this 
Xsspset Uis Tribune's editor starts a 
new flghf sgslnst poUUcsl oodtrol 
of the sir by printing today the first 
of s  scries of fojur articles, the cap
tion of which Is, "NotlOR’s Radio 
Btatioits. Chained to Wheel of New 
Deal Chariot,” and which declares 
that tba Communications BUI, adopt
ed last weak, strengthens *nhs tend- 
they of the radio broadcasting In
dustry to asrva as tha handmaiden 
oad drummer boy to  whatever sd' 
mlnlatrattoR h^ipans to be ta power 
St Washington.”

Judging from the Initial articles 
the . Herald Tribuns Is probably go
ing to  be able to show that, through 
tbslr moasuraMs, control pf tha 
broadcasting tscUltlss of thb coun 
try, tbs Now Deal sad the - Demo
cratic party are getting and: will be 
likely to get, during thsv present 
administration, a great deal of pO' 
Utlcal advantage, and that the party 
la not neglecting nor liable to neglect 
Its opportunities.

We are not quite wo shocked over 
this condition as Editor Reid, bC' 
cause, in the first idace, we suspect 
the condition la due quite aa much 
to a disposition on the part of the 
radio people to ciirry favor as to aoy 
fear of reprisal; they pick the ad' 
ministration, so far, aa the popular 
side and trail along with tha proces
sion. '>In the second place It isn’t 
altogether clear what Mr. Reid 
would Ilka to have- done about It. 
One thing be probably wouldn’t 
want—the absolutely literal an' 
forcement of the Constitutional pro
vision for free apeech over the ra
dio. It Isn't very difficult to Imag
ine tha Herald Trlb’a reaction to the 
hiring of radio time, aay an hour a 
day every day, by the Third Inter
national for the advocacy of Com- 
mupMini .a n d '‘.the. revqluUpn-!’ . .

However,‘the Retd campaign Is 
likely to be useful alnce It will be 
pretty sure to call the attention of 
the public to the,.fAct that a very 
great deal of the pro-admlnlstra- 
tlon propaganda coming over the 
air, particularly that originating at 
the Waahington stationa, la just 
that —political party propaganda.

FOULOI8
In Connecticut there has always 

been a warm s ^ t  to the hearts of 
the people for Major Oeneral Bea- 
jamln D. Foulols, chief of the Army 
Air Corps, not only because he was 
a Connecticut boy but because he 
waa a "ranker''—and with old fash
ioned democracy New England's 
sympathy la always likely to run to 
the chap who makes bis way In the 
Army or Navy under the social and 
political handicap of not balng a 
West Point or Annapolis graduate.

Just tha same, even those moat 
predisposed toward Foulola found 
it, at the Uine of the air contract 
Investigation, axtremely difficult to 
reconcile soma of the genaral's 
atatementa either with tha mass of 
sworn testimony given by numerous 
other witnesses or with the proba
bilities. So the scathing report of 
tha House toveatlgatlng committee, 
recommending the removal of Fou- 
lois from the command of the air 
corps and flatly charging him with 
dishonesty, gross misconduct, in
efficiency, inaccuracy and misman
agement, occasions little real eur- 
prisa.

Every msmbar of the committee, 
four Democrats, tbraa Republicans 
and ona Farmer-Laborlts, haa aignel 
the report R  to tharefora futile 
to speculats on tha poailbUtty of 
political ponsldcratlons having en
tered Into the situation.'

If Foulola la guilty of ona-quarter 
of .the waatehU lawlessnesa With 
which the committee charges hUn 
ho has, of courser BO buBtnesa what^ 
aver to ha in a position controlling 
the ^ p en d itu ra  of large sunu of 
go^m m ent money. If be profited 
personally by maladminlstrstiun of 
his office—which the committee does 
not assert—he ahpiild be dismissed 
from tha service in disgrace.

For the sake of the Army's good 
name let. It be hoped that Foulolii 
waa merely the vlcUm of the phil
osophy, so recently a dominating 
one to  America, that anything and 
everything that will help along hrg 
business ta justifiable and inbP'renUy 
right. A great many people In 
this country have b l ^  poisoned by 
that affreglqua' philosophy, aad a 
good inany" of tbam haven't rscov- 
ered''firom it even -yet. As a vlctlrn 
6f a.kind of moral and ethical epi
demic—a mere. "aucker'’ for big 
buatneas fiatterera and cajolera—it 
would be possible to find some ex
cuse for this soldier with the 
spectacular record, even if he be as 
guilty as the House committee de
clares. But if he is just a cheap 
lltUa mUltary grafter and has taken 
money for bis favoritism be should 
bo drummed out of the Army a t the 
tall aad of a courtmartlal. Be
cause whatever may be said of it.

tbs Army is hoosst aad cipoks sad 
(ra fters ere sorely out of plaos in I t

LANGBRCA8B
TbS-wUd and aseony 

North Dakota, whore
sffaiXa of

OOTStRO^
Winiaai A. tsnffsr, Non-Partissii^ 
Laagusr, has been tiistltutln( am- 
ttorgoss right sad left and otherwtos 
introducing weird .economic stunta 
prasumsbiy for tha banafit of farm
ers end smsll businsss men. have 
culminated ia the oonvlcttoa ot the 
governor and thras others, to a  fed
eral court on chArgaa of defraudiag 
tha United Btatas . govsmment 
through soliciting ftdaral employaa 
tor political subscriptions.
'' Tha convicted politicians tovo ^>> 

paolsd and mayba the. conviction 
won't stick; but to the meantime en
emies of the governor are going to 
try  to have him thrown out of office 
os the head of the federal court ver
d ic t

The case has not be«n covered at 
length by tba Eastern press and it 
may possess features outside of gen
eral knowledge hereabouta. But 
just off the bat one m a /  wonder 
whether, if Qovernor Danger and his 
associates are entitled to a couple of 
years to a federal prison, there ara 
not enough politicians to form an 
army, ail over tha country, who 
have tha same right to become the 
nation’s guests at Atlanta or Leav
enworth, and for the same reason.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Fraak MoDoy

SAFE EXERCISES
fiomeona has just been asking 

ma why 1 d< not prescribe certain 
exercises. My answer Is that the ex
ercises I glvi are the ones that are 
safe fpr everyone to use. I am fa
miliar with-many hundreds of cxsf- 
olses and these few represent the 
erriim ot the -crop. They are simple; 
sensible and safe. If you will do 
them regularly you can expact a 
great deal of good and jrou will 
avoid alt results which are "not 
good,"........ ...... ............................ .......

Beyond any doubt, tha patient 
who la sxeri^lng to build better 
health will run . across many exer- 
ctaea which are too hard to be used 
by one with stiff muaclea; they are 
all right for acrobats, but have no 
place on the exercising regimen of 
the average paraon. I t has been my 
policy to leavi these' complicated 
exerctoea alone and to advising ex- 
arctoei for you to follow\i try to 
give you only those whlch'^yrlU do 
you the greatest amount of good.

In m> experience with patients I 
have found It 1s Important to 'qrge 
the necessity for vigorous exercise. 
To answer the questions of tl) (^  
who wanted some directions to fol
low In taking their exercises, I pre
pared a special article called "Btoer- 
cise and Digestion." This Is a five- 
paged article, describing various 
exercises and one page is made up 
of pictures of those exercises taken 
in tha standing position and one 
page ia made up of pictures of those 
taken lying down. In this way it 
Is perfectly clear to you how - each 
exercise is to be done.

.The exercises given will provide 
you with a  general, all around de
velopment of the entire body and 
itia; be uaed with successful restiUs 
by those wishing to gain better 
(lealtb and those wishing to keep to 
good health.

M^en It is desirable to strength
en the iniiscles over the abdomen, 
then the Slanting Board Elxercisea 
are the ones for you to use. These 
exercises are of particular benefit 
In .the following conditions; Prolap
sus or falling of the organs, adhe
sions, constipation, rupture, etc. 
Such exercises increase endurance 
and 'are of great assistance for

In new York
■■. I— I ....

Nf  FAUI^ HABBISON gIhreBas or ptastsr easts tbssi eon 1m 
■ 1.1 fn m  11m bmhM. Tht

Now Tack, J obs 18. — Tbs sculp-' Htsrsl quality of seulptogranby Is 
tors a r t  gotag to be pretty annoyad its grsstsst dsfset, an indlgBsat 
with sculptogn^thy, wblcb is a  srmy sculptor tolls ms. I t  dOsan't permit 
of photo^phinig people or oipjscts say srtiatlc intsrprstatioa of ebsr- 
into thrss-dlmenslonal bronss. Tbs actor. .
acujpttog bustosss h a n ’t  bssn onyi .
too good anyway, and now corns TblsMtsd Ohod
some Jspanssa with a  prooass of Boas motoring New T orksn 
tumtiig out busts which not only s is  I wondered' Into s  Uttls up-stats 
sclsnUflcsUy exact Ukenssses, but!town colled'fioutb Seism tbs other 
also era retotfvsly cheap. {day, toqulrad about a ploea to eat.

Talking to Mr. Sometmo Bhebo,, and were directed to a  lovely old 
former editor of ths Japan Tlmsa I whits bouse garden, it didn't look 
and now s  sculptogrspber, I  learned ; Uks a  restaurant, but tbs cellars 
that tbs business already ia booming raised ths iron knocker and were 
in Japan, where they even mske.| greeted by a  big Mond men wearing 
beroto-stssd statues for monuments, an apron.
Mr. Sheba doesn’t  know what 
happened to Japanese sculptors, but 
thinks maybe they have taken up 
truck gardening. .

'Ibc possibilities In this country 
are supposed to be prsctlcslly Umlt- 
leee. Clothes models for example. 
Department stores can hire K few 
ZIegfeld showgirls, or even movie 
stars, and have their exact facial 
and bodily Ukeaess produced in life 
sUe. And then, actlats can paint 
the dummtea in natural coloring. 
This ought to make window shop
ping more fUn.

Ae For Advantages—
Wealthy women can have them

selves done so accurately in bronse 
that even hats, shoes and gloves can 
be fitted from the. statues. Another 
advantage of sculptography is that 
â subject only has to pose for a few 
moments instead of the many hours 
that ordinary sculpture requires. 
Colonel Charles -. Lindbergh, who 
doesn’t like to sit for artists, had an 
appointment with Mr. Sheba and his 
associates that lasted only four sec
onds: So did Douglas Fairbanks, 
and a lot of other celebrities who 
have visited Japsm recently.

The process is complex, and starts 
with the subject seated In a  chair 
which revolves slowly while a  trick 
camera snaps 4B6 partial profiles in 
exactly four seconds. These are 
changed to full profiles, from all 
angles, are enlarged and pasted on 
thin sheets of sine. Next they’re 
cut out by a jig saw and strung to
gether radially. The cracks a rt 
flUad ln.wlU>.<wax M d'the result It 
an abaolutsly accurate likeness.

Ths fallow looked' dubious. Us 
said customers wort taken by ap
pointment only, and that they had 
to be recommended by somebody, 
and that calU^sbpuld os mode a t 
least two hours in advance. The 
callers nrsto so impressed that they 
went to some pains to identify them
selves as being sodslly worthy, and 
'(laid they'd wait tbs two hours. 
They did wait, too, and Utter werS' 
glad of I t

lt4 u m s out that ths c o o k ^  Her
man Smith, who used to Jbw techni
cal and costume dlrectorTor Famous 
playersj He's also.^a writer and 
sells Oriental short stories to high
brow magfasines. He has a partner 
in t|ie restaurant business—Rich
ard Hall, actor and singer. The 
house Is more than 200 years old. Is 
filled' with priceless pine furniture 
made by the Shakers, and belongs to 
JuUa Force, who is art manager for 
Gertrude Vanderbilt Whitney.

Smith and Hall do everything — 
keep bouse, garden, market, cook, 
wait on table, and even wash and 
Iron. They started the enterprise 
during the • Repression, just to have 
something to do, and now are turn
ing down more customers than they 
serve. Smith, a strapping six- 
footer, Is an artist a t cookery; 
inakes up recipes as be goes al(mg 
and immetimes can’t  remember how 
to duplicate them. Wealthy people 
drive a hundred miles to sample his 
souces. On hot days he serves green 
and white foods, orange and red 
foods on gloomy days. No liquor, 
except maybe a very little wine. 
When he's In the mood' he paints 
pictures oo ths pistes.

/ :  ̂ v  ' '  ' '  ' - " ' '
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Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By RODNEY DUTCHEB 

WssMsgtsH Osn sspiB is

those Who wish to reduce over the 
abdomen when a roll of fat baa dc- 
cuiTcd'in this one part of the body.

If you want to have the five 
paged article on Ehcerclse and Di
gestion a t home where you may re
fer to It from time to time, write 
to me In care of this newspaper, 
and enclose one large, self-address
ed envelope and ,8 cents in stamps. 
I will be glad to send It to you so 
that you will get started exercising 
as soon as possible, i f  you would al
so like the Slanting Board Exer- 
dsea, then add an extra 3c stamp.

Let's see tf I can give you some 
good rules to follow In taking your 
exercises: First, choose a regular 
time for doing your exercises; Sec
ond, do your exercises slowly at 
first. The right way to exercise Is 
to do each one only a. few times at 
first. Then as your strength In
creases. gradually “do each exercise 
more tinies. In this way you will 
avoid stiff, sore muscles and will be 
encouraged to keep on and will find 
out how much good you are accom
plishing. When exercising dress 
lightly. Do ycur exercises either 
outside or b^pre bn open window 
and breathe deeply of fresh air. Tyy 
to finish up with a bath or shower.

Fifteen minutes a day, qvery day 
for a month, will show you what 
sensible exercises will do .for your 
health. You will feel more .vigorous 
in every way. Exercise offers a 
splendid way to strengthen your 
body by yOur own efforts in your 
own home.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(What la a Verrucof)

Question; Mrs. T. V. states; "I 
have what the doctor calls a verru
ca. Would a lack of salt In ths diet 
cause this?"

Answer: A verruca is a w art and

Wsshtagtoa, June 18.—Mortgage 
intarssts, chiefly the building and 
loon boyi^ srtU scuttle the new 
houstng program In Omgrass If they

Tbay have two reasons:
1. They don't want new bousing 

until they have unloaded the mort- 
gagss which pUsd up on them dur
ing tbs dsprssaton.

S. Tbs govsmmant'a new plan for 
mortgage financing means competi
tion from tntorsst rates much lowsf’ 
then thsy'vs been charging.

The some interests hays' licked 
every real housing effort'M rs since 
1980, so it may be amiasUaa of how 
badly Roosevelt y ru is  this one to 
go through.

Of oouns 'lb s big idea of the 
renovariotl^natructlon program is 
to gitrm oaty  back into the mort- 

market to stimulate construe- 
and production .of goods needed 

for it.
Home-building borrowers would 

save from 10 to 30 per cent through 
elimination of high interest and 
other charges assessed under the old 
■jistem oi high rates to borrowers 
and no security to lenders.

Second mortgages, which used 
to cost from 1.9 to t9  per cent 
by the time the home owner 
paid an the charges, would be 
elimlmited, along with the old- 
fashioned gypplngs.
New mortgage money should sell 

for 9 percent in the east and 6 per
cent in sections where money is 
scarce and rates are high, the bill's 
sponsors believe.

file proposed insurance fund to 
cover risks on the 30-year amorltsa-

gRImi loons wooM make such lew 
rotas safe.

r. B. Oslls Om  Man ”C U e r 
Only OM nsnn gets the thriB' 

1  being ndfcesnA  nn
by BoesevsH htannslt. ^

That's Jenephaa DnnMa, am- 
bnssadsr 9s Mexios; whs hM 
been here ls9eiy.

WhM Daniels was nseretnry 
of ths navy, Bsesevelt w m  aa 
asststant secretary, per years 
he called the elder nma ”Ohlef 

,^Nqw he aemeMmee lapeee bade 
Into It aad Daniels teua him he 
hae te  get ever that.

Spaed Mere, U. 8. Urged 
Rooeevclt has been advised to 

spend money even more liberally 
than be already has. The advice 
came from none other than John 
Maynard Keynes, outstanding Brit
ish economist, who Is In this country 
quietly looUng. over the New Deal 
and who paid an unostentatious visit 
to the White House.

Keynes thinks ths t^ministro- 
tion's financial policy has been <x>q- 
servxtivs rather than radical. He is 
enthusiastic over the New Deal, 
but insistent tha t it abould not hes
itate to expend mors money, with
out worrying about the raising of 
the necessary cash.

That inay sound funny, but 
Keynes is convinced that money is 
something about which people have 
many Illusions and that we are for 
from the limit of the government's 
credit.

He spoke enthusiastically of the 
pending home renovation-construc
tion bill and reported to Roosevelt 
that nothing had been more helpful 
in England's recovery than constnic-

tton of thmiaaiids ot

Natiosi-wida rsmoral o t-'^ro M  
orossinga, he thought, w«bM be n ’ 
vatusbls pubUc worksjpfogrsm, bo>: 
esuss it  would svtnod all o rsr ths 
country.

iq iA  BtU In TnrasoU 
isn't quits the msdhouso t t  

when it started aesriy s  year 
but it displays just as much se> 

sentlsU ooefusioB.
After the order creating n nina> 

man board to pass on codes, rspre-. 
senting industry, labor, a ^  con
sumers, tbe staffs of the Industrial, 
Labor and C^msumers' Advisory 
Boards became badly demoralised 
by nlmors that they were shout to 
bo Wiped out.

Ths Labor Board’s rigorous 
lie sttaek on ths Dsrrow report 
arose from tha t confusion.

Member Sidney Hillman, prssl- 
dent-of the Amalgsmated do th lag  
Workers, had bawled out the Dsw- 
row board, accusing it o t Ustentog 
to chlaelers and sweat-shoppers; His 
blast was carefully caUsd to John
son's attention.

Then Member John L. Lewis, 
presidetat of the United Mine Work
ers, psms out of Johnson's office^' 
tell Hillman bow pleased the gen 
was and how much more h e^ l 
pleased if ths lA B  itself would 
tack the Dsrrow outfit

The board met and decided it 
would be good policy to line up with 
Jobnaon. Afterward it  asked and 
received assursnoe from Jobnshn 
that it would .continue to exist and 
operate as Is. (Probably there never 
was any intention to abolish the ad
visory tioarda.) —

A considerable decrease in ths 
number of appUcstioos for seed 
loans is regarded as a sign of 
marked economic Improvement in 
the extensive farm belt of eastern 
North Carolina.

\

there srs  many different types. I t 
is possible, tha t a. fasting and diet
ing regimen followed by a local 
cautery would remove the wart. A 
lack of salt would not causa e ver
ruca to form.

(Dark Area Aroadd Mouth)
Question; Miss F. H. inquires: 

“What causes a dark area around 
my mouth? Is It from kidney trou
ble, or something else?"

Answer: Darkness of ths skin
around tbe mouth usually comes 
from soms liver derangement which 
Is invariably due tp faulty diet.

(Obuay Byes)
Question: Mrs. K. R. asks: "What 

is the cause of the eyes becoming 
glassy? The patient Is between 40 
and 49 years of age."

Answer: The most common cause 
Is a. certain form of thyroid de
rangement, producing exophthalmic 
goitre. This disorder has the effect 
of making the eyes protrude s^d 
appear glassy.

*  Quest'on: Mrs. K. J. writes: "I 
wish to know which foods are most 
beneficial for the hair. Does tbe ul
tra  violet niy help to bring blood to 
the scalp?"

Answer; The mineral that Is of 
benefit to the hair is. silicon. It u  
found In the following foods: as
paragus, cucumbers, lettuce, bran,' 
dandelion, fniit skins, strawberries 
and beets. If the hair roots are not 
entirely dead, a well-balanced diet 
containing a good proportion of 
these foods accompanied by vigor
ous massage of the scalp, and any 
other treatments which will in
crease the circulation should be 
beneficial. Tbe ultra violet ray will 
assist In Increasing the local circu
lation.

liveable 

modern 

at modern 

>̂rices!
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It’ll Be A Tight Fit

SIMMONS MODERN

Choose youl* modern fumi£ure carefully. Avoid it if it  lacks that clean- 
cut beauty of sheer simplicity. Watkins want you to enjoy your modem 
furniture for years and years so it chooses only the works of master 
designers. . . Simmons Modem American Furniture for the bedroom 
meets with W atkins endorsement. YouUl find this new, all metal furni
ture not only beautiful and practical Lut also satisfactory to 1934 bud
gets. . . See the free Style Show of Modem Bedrooms at the Hotel 
Bond Ballroom, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Sm  our.'own model' 
room groupings at Manchester.

8 Piece Simmons All
s

Metal Groups as~1bw
as

OocKi thmi^SDAV a nd  SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTR 9

VvaTKINS brothers
at MANCHESTER, CO N N .

CHURCB CARNIVAL 
BEGINStOMORROW

fiiTM Dajrs L m  Fete To Be 
Held e i  G rem dt el S i 
B ridiefs Church.

Oomplsts to tbs last detail, tbs 
town fesUvol, wbicb tbs Hedy Nsms 
Boclsty of St. Bridget’s cburch is 
sponsoring, will be presented to tbe

gubbe June 19, 30, 31—a  nx>re brll- 
oat and monstrous thres-night 
feta tbsn even the most enthuaiss- 

tie worker dared atntclpste.
Today tba booths, refrsahmsnt 

steads, game stalls and dsnea pa- 
rillon sssumsd Intrlguiag sppaor- 
sacss aa Mrs. Anna Oribbon and 

' Miss Charlotte Buckley began tbrir 
tic worker dared anticipate.

Nothing remains to be done ex
cept the mampaoth task of arrange
ment of merchandise and refresh
ments. For thle purpose, Oeneral 
Cfiiairman Thomas Ck>nran, requests 
that aU workers meet their respec- 

.. Uve chairmen on the festival 
■ grounds a t six o’clock "on tbe open

ing night, June 19.
Mrs. Andrew Healey, chairman of 

the donations committee, asks that 
aU canvassert return their books to 
her not later than Tuesday after
noon, June 19. This Committee is 
able to offer extremeljr valuable and 
varied prises due to the generosity 
of the following people: Matthew 
Mers, Mrs. E. Maynard, Mrs. Frank 
Nackowski, Mrs. Michael Coughlin, 
Mrs. Thomas Moriarty, Miss Jeasie 
Hayes, Mrs.. Fred McCarthy, Mrs. 
B. Jilson, Mrs. Frances Keefe, Mrs. 
Mss McVeigh, Mrs. Mary Hemey, 
Mra. George Williams, Mrs. Mabel 
Breen, Mra. F. Jones, Mrs. Louise, 
Murphy, Mra. Lucas, Mrs. Isabel 
Abraitls, Mrs. Agnes Bober, Mrs. 
Louise Lowell, Mias Catherine 
Roshlmua. Mias Mildred MlUer, 
Mrs. Rose Fsclnto, Mias S tatis 
Warlosld, Mrs. K lldl^, Mrs. Oliver 
Bingham, Mrs. M. J. Morris, Miss 

' Crocs SpilTane, M n. Helen MCCir- 
tby, Mrs. Harriet Morisrty, Mrs. 
John Msboney, Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. 
Alsx Tournoud, Mrs. CorroU Mo- 
Oulrs, Mrs. Walter Balcb, Mra. 
Frank Handley, Jr., Mra. Frank 
Handley, Sri, Mrr. Mary OTIonnaa; 
Mlae Madeline Logon, Mrs. George 
Bryan, Mra. A. Zikus, Mias Mary, 
Slaga, Miss Margaret Davis, Miss 
Agnes Wsichskowski, Mias Mar
garet Zcrskls, Miss Josephine Ku- 
seic. Miss Nelli Burdzil, Miss S. 
Parchuck, Mias F. Godleskl and the 
Litbuaiolan'C!;athoIic Women's AlU- 
ancc. A partial list of donors has 
been published previously. Some of 
these prizes were displayed a t tbe 
Center in the store window owned 
by the Manchester Electric Light 
(Company.

Miss Beatrice Coughlin and Mrs. 
Ernest Roy, co-chairmen, of the. 
ticket committee, ask that all ad-, 
mission ticket stubs be returned not 
later than Wednesday, June 30, to 
assure absolute fairness In the dis
tribution of the fqur entrance 
prizes.

The menu which Mrs. George 
Williams and her committee have 
provided for tbe supper which will 
be served on the opening night only, 
in St. Bridget's hall, from six to 
eight o'clock includes the following 
delectable foods; Cjhicken pie, 
mashed potato, buttered carrots 
and peas, celery, olives, pickles, 
rolls and strawberry shortcake. The 
supper will be served to children a t 
reduced rates.

There will be dancing every night 
of' tbe festival from 8 to 13 o’clock 
on the excellently floored,, open air 
pavilion.

The general committee ia most 
grateful to tbe Daughters of Isa
bella who b a v . offered to operate 
the fruit booth. ‘

SNAPSHOT OF W Y  
WINS FIKST FUZE

Kcnii’B Award for Last Wook’a 
Entrlc* Goes to Biqr B. Wsr- 
ren—Other Winners.
Baby picturea took all tbs frisss 

In tbs Amateur Fboto eentest a t  
Kemp's this past weak. Tbs sntrya 
wars larger in number than to y  
previous weak, and tbs snapshots 
sntared wars so good, that it was 
difficult to dsclds which of the 

''group should bo selected os prise 
winners.

F irst prise wont to Roy B. War
ren of the Msnebestor Electric 
Company; second pitta was award
ed Mrs. A. Trotter of 19 Bigelow 
street, while third prise want to 
Mrs. John M stchstt of ' Knighton 
street. Tbsae pictures, cnlsrgod. 
are now on display in Kemp's win
dow.

Tbs contest bos aroused consid- 
srsble interest in sm stsur photo
graphy, and tbe type of pictuias sn- 
tetril, shows that many folks ore 
taking cars of details la connection 
with taking snapshots. The con
test is open to the public.

AWARD DIPLOMAS 
TO 41 STUDENTS

19 Boys and 22 Ghrls Are 
Graduated from SL James’ 
School

FORMER PASTOR HERE. 83 
PREACHES AT SOUTH M .L

Rev. J. I.' Bartholomew Re
visits His Old Church, 
Speaks Strongly, Without 
Notes.

Thirty-three years after leaving 
Manchester a t the end of his pas
torate of the South Methodist ^ I s -  
oopal church here, Rev. James I.

' BartHoIdmeW or stairord spnagaT 
retired, was warmly welcomed by a 
large congregation a t the South 
Church yesterday morning,’ when, 
a t  83, be preached a  thoughtful, 
convincing sermon on present day 
conditions', in a resonant voice, with
out notes.

During IBis pastorate here Rev. 
Mr. Bartholomew was known aa a 
pulpit speaker of unusual force. In 
his eighties, though a  little of the 
fire of middle age may have abatod, 
there is still glow and ardor to bis 
periods and bis talk was listened to 
by his old parishioners and by Qiose 
of a later time with equally deep In
te re s t
' Mr. Batholomew dealt a t consider

able length with the social and eco
nomic problems that, now b e s tt 
tbe world and the nation, display
ing close familiarity with present 
conditions and trends. Tolerant of 
measures aimed a t amelioration of 
economic ills, he neverthelesa sx- 
pressed bis conviction tha t the coun
try  and the world would not succeed 
in bringing about contentment and 
happiness tmtil they bad returned to 
the first principles of Cbristlonity.

Organist and Choir Leader Arch
ibald Sessions and the splendid 
South Church choir bad. provided 
one of the customary high class 
musical programs which ^ d e d  to 
the pleasure of the congregation,, in 
the visit of the former pastor and 
former district superintendent.

Forty-one pupils, 19 bi^s and S3 
girls, were graduated from tbe 
eighth grade of St. James's school 
St the annual graduating exercises 
in S t  James's church yesterday af
ternoon, the cburch befiig well filled 
with relatives and friends of tbe

‘Irks exercises opened with"''this 
march of tbe graduates, which it 
always an attractive jisrt of the

Srogram. Led by tbe smallest boy 
1 the class, tbs boyr sad girls ap- 
p roo fed  the altar from the doors 

to the north and South '<ff th e  OROr. 
Marching to the center of tbe altar 
the boys in tbe lead then parted, 
walked to the open altar rail pro
ceeding through the north and 
south aisles of the church and meet
ing a t the east end of the church a t 
tbe center aisle. They marched 
down the. center of the church, with 
their leader walking slightly ahead.

The boys all wore -white flaaael 
trousers, dark blue coats and light 
blue, fore-lnrhand neckties. The 
boys, in pairs, took a standing posi
tion on either side of the sdsle and 
stood th e n  until tWo of the girls 
assumed positions in the se au  to 
the north and south of Uie altar. 
This resulted in a  boy and'two girls 
occupying seats opposite each 
other. The presentation of diplo
mas was by tbe Rev. WlUiam P. 
Reldy. Tbe girls were attired in 
white dresses, high necked, elbow 
arm length, with white stockings 
and oboes and a  semi cart wheel 
style of white hat, with wild flowers 
as a  band.

The annual scholarship award 
went to Mary E. Carrington and 
her essay was, "What Constitutes 
Good ClUzensblp.” High ranking 
pupila were Eleanor A. Casblon and 
Francis Weldon Miner.

The sermon was delivered by
Rev. cniarlea E. O'Lieary of St.
Aedan’a ebureb. New Haven. He
said that the occasion for tbs
gathering was the reaching of the 
point in the training of the children 
who hod been taught from th t sta rt 
tbe laws of obedience, a  love « f God 
and country, loyalty to superiors, 
jto God, in government and the un
derstanding of a  duty to all. Each 
child bad been inculcated with the 
teaching .of obedience to God aad 
country and as they went further : 
education and into life they hi 
been given the background.for.bet
ter citizens, a better imderstanding 
and appreciation, things most need
ed in present day life. The exer
cises closed with benediction.

Queer TwisU 
In Diay*» Newe

Concordia, Kas.—Lee Sbrouf, 
Concordia golfer, has discovered 
there is more than one way of 
shooting a  birdie on a golf course. •

One ot hia tee shots colUded with 
a turtle dove in mid-air, clipping off 
the bird’s htad. /

(Chicago— "WUlle," tbe World’s 
Fair robot, waa a runaway. Flash
lights are turiied on "Willie's" head 
to sta rt him walking In clrclea. ^

A youngster trained his flashlight 
on "Willie’s" brain and away he 
rambled,' performing his antics un
til the k^pers shut off the light 
and recovered him.

Newcastle, Pa.—Oiptatn H. O. 
Bintrlm of the National Guard, if 
be bad a kingdom, would be mak
ing the traditional offer for a horse.

captain, preparing to take his 
cavalry troop to summer camp, has 
been ordered to rent 30 saddle 
horses by July 5—they must be ob
tained locally.

All agree there aren’t  that many 
saddle horses left in Lawrence 
Qjunty.

Spartanburg, S. C. — Relieving 
the linenaployed here grew' into a 
research problem.

W. P. Poole, superintendent of a  
paving project, announced he could 
employ 190 men a t  30 cents an hour 
under the Federal program. ' He 
found no takers.

Tructon, Colo.—Here's a mother 
with no regard for Uncle Sam’s ef
forts to curtail hog production.

Although a  female police dog a t 
the John Cooper Farm near here 
fa^d six puppies o f  her own, she took 
seven motherless pigs literally to 
her breast when tbeto mother died.

PERIL IN WATER 
PIPING NEGLECT

Health D epartnent Issues 
BeBelii o i Water Supply 
Safetaar^^T his S unner.

Although the Stote Sanitary 
Code prokikita oenneottons between 
publlo water supply piping and pipes 
which carry non-potable water, and 
dappito eUnitnatlon of cross connec
tions on public water supply sys
tems, there is 'lonstantly a  danger 
to health from undiscovered or new 
connections mods in the mose of 
nlplngs which exists within build
ings, ths State Deportment of 
Health warned in its weakly bulletin 
today. I t urged particular atten
tion on the part of managements 
of schools, institutions, hospitals, 
hotels, industrial eatabllshments and 
pubUc buildinga in general to elim- 
InatioB of such conditions in their 
water syeteina.

Tbs bulletin recsJled last year's 
outbreak of amoebic dysentery in 
Chicago which occurred among the 
gueaU of two large hotels and re
sulted In a  number of deaths. At 
a  recent meeting of the American 
Water Worlu Association in New 
York Caty, it was reported that one 
strongly suspected source of the out
break wee the poUuUon of the 
drinking water supply by sewer 
water which entered the former 
through cross connections, a leaking 
valve and a  leaking sewer.

PoUntton Danger
It ia not enough, the buUeUn says 

tha t public water supplies free from 
Infection be delivered to the prem
ises of the consumer. Many types 
of large bulldlnge such os hotels, 
institutions, schools, hospitals and 
industrial plants, wlOi populations 
approximating that of some of our 
vU isM  and towns, are supplied with 
drinking water through individual 
house piping systems. Intelltgent 
supervision over plumbing: fsclUtles 
should be piMed in the bands of 
some responsible person Tto make 
certain tha t leaking sewjsrs, drain 
pipes or other conditions may not 
under some special circumstances 
of low preosure, leaking valves or 
the like cause potiuUon o t water 
used for drinking or domestic pur
poses.

One ot the most frequent types 
of cross eonnecUon has been that 
between public water supplies and 
water supplies used for Industrial 

■or auxUiary fire fighting purposes. 
Despite the fact that thorough sur
veys have been undertaken by water 
supply and mill, officials in the poet 
and that hundreds of dangerous 
cross connections in Connecticut 
have l3een eliminated, there ie con- 
■tantiy the danger from new and 
yndlacovered connections.

Except in certain instances where 
approved protective devices, regu
larly inspected, tested and over

hauled under the direction pf the 
Stote DspastmsBt of Health, have 
been instollsd, cross connsetlona be
tween public water supply piping 
and pips# ssirylng nca-patobla wa
ter ia OonnecUcut sm  silmlnated.

GILEAD
Representative and Mrs. Ass W,. 

EUlia celebrated cheir thirtieth wed
ding anniversary a t their boms bcfs 
Friday evening. The evening woe 
pleasantly passed with games, read
ings and songs. Mrs. Ruby Gibson 
gave a ta lk ' on thirty years ago 
and now, , Reprseentotlvs aad Mra. 
Edmund Horton’ and Mrs. Waldo, 
Mra. Ellis' mother, of Hebron were 
present. Rev. Walter Vey presented 
to Hr, and Mra. Ellis a  gate-ltg 
table and a lamp in behalf of their 
neighbors and friends, who joined 
with them to make the vent a 
happy one., '  Refreshments were 
served and their guests departed 
wiahlng them many happy returns.

Mr. and Hta. William Porter 
moved Saturday to Lebanon.

Mrs. Robert B. Foote and her 
cbitdren, MIsa.Lovlna and Bobbie 
spent Tuesday In Durham and Mid
dletown. ■

Mr. and Mrs. fVcĉ  Rowley of 
Amston, spent Friday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pish.

Local pupila who graduated from 
the eighth grade were Thelma 
Hodge, William Porter, Beatrice 
White, Charlotte Warner and 
Marlon Keefe.

Local students who were not re
quired, to take the final tests a t the 
Windhiam High achool are the 
Misses Olive and Ellene Warner, 
Barbara Fish and Marjorie Foote.

Mrs. E. E. Foote spent Tuesday 
with her niece, Mrs. J. A. Masterton 
at her home in Middletown.

Dr. Walter D. Way and his chil
dren, Jean and Walter, of Westport, 
N. Y., are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Daniel Way and bis 
grandfather Charles D. Way.

Mrs. Ruby Gibson entertained her 
S u n d ^  school class, Grace Vey, 
Jean 'Warner,'Shirley Flab, Beatrice 
Porter, Ellen Wbite and Lorraine 
Porter, a t a hot-dog picnic Thurs-' 
day afternoon. The class presented 
Lorraine with an autograph album 
os she Is leaving here with here 
parents, to reside in Lebanon. , 
.-.Rev. and.Mra. Howard Champ t f  
Lebanon were callers a t -Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa W. Ellia Friday.

Edward and Harriett Millar t f

f H I L P F U I .   ̂
L O A N S

UP TO $SOO
U jrott need noo tF 'now  for oocdo 
t p ^ a l  porpooe. cone io and tat no 
arrange a  loan for you. YouH get 
the cash in 24 bouro—and may take 
9,6,10 montba or longer to repay la 
amounta to aoit your incocne.

Ootne i l l . . w rtU . o r  *pkom

PnSONAL FlNANCt CO.
S, I t a t v  T h e a te r  

R e n s ia c ,  TBS M ela  S tr e e t ,  
M ea rh e e te r .—  P h o e e  S4S0. 
T h e  e e l r  e h e r a e  Ie T h ree  
P r r e e e t  P e r  M ee th  e a  U e- 

s e lS  A n n e e t  e (  L e e a
SlOANSMAMIN AUNtADlY TOWmf

S O C tytfs-

^Summer i)fapery 
Fabrics

REDUCED
for the seconfl^me

The drapery sale goes on. A s h ^  time ago w« 
placed on sale our entire stoclj^^ yard goods..., 
1,685 yariifi in all. Deep cuts have been made in 
nearly every piece. Less than half of the original 

e v e r y  YARD MUST BE 
CLEARED GOT. So today we reduce prices 
^ a in . Short pieces formerly reduced to 49c now 
join the 19c group. Large bolts of pieces reduced 
to 49c are lowered to 39c. 69c to 59c, 89c to 79c 
... .and original prices ranged up to ?2.50 a yard.

1 9 «  3 9 '  5 9 '  7 9 '

WATKINS
el MANCHESTER. CONN.

Milford cam# Saturday to spend 
sepM tiras with tbslr graadsootbor 
Mrs. H art E. BusU. .

The sttsBdoiies a t tbe drama 
“OsM U fir ,  prosented by Salem 
rolka a t tbs haU Friday sVsoiag 
was not as large as was hoped for. 
The door receipts were $14.90.

Ths Ladies ' Aid Society will 
serre a  straM terry supper and a 
aaie t f  useful and fsaey articles at 
the local hall Friday evening the, 
22nd.

PET RABBIT KILLS SNAKE 
THAT INVADES ITS HOME

Copperhead Unabk to Strike Or 
Retreat After Bunny Makc.t 
Fnrious Attack.

Pcltosi, Mo., June 18 —A white 
rabbit and a. copperiiead snake 
fodgbt to the death here rocoDtly, 
and the rabbit came off victor, the 
dead snake colled about its feet.

The battle started . when the 
snake tried to enter the small box 
which is the rabbit’s home. The 
reptile had crawled about half way 
through the wire netting which 
covers the front of the box, when 
theirabbit attacked it.

Fighting desperately with teeth 
and strong hind feet, the rabbit bit 
and slashed thejmake. Which fought 
back riciously. EI6 quick were the 
movements of the rabbit that tbe 
snakle waa unable either to strike or 
to retreat.

The Snake, which measured three 
feet In length, waa dead when re
moved from the box by tbe owner 
Of the rabbit, Mfs. Cecil Boyer, on 
whose premises the occurrence took 
place. Tbe copperhead, one of the 
few poisonous snskes, native to 
Mlasburi, frequently kills and de
vours rabbits. .

FAIUER BARRETT 
CELEBRATES MASS

Newly Onkined Priest Be* 
stews Blessiig O i More 
Than sbo  Persons.

S t  James’s Church was .filled 
Sunday morning when the ' Rev. 
Aotonine C. Barrett celebrated his. 
first solemii mass. Assisting Mm in 
thU mass were Rev. Paul Ward, who 
came from New York to be the dea
con; the Rev. Patrick F. Killeen, as
sistant pastor of St. James's church 
as sub-deacon, the Rev. William P. 
Reldy, piaster of St. James's church 
as assisting priest, and the Rev. 
Thomas Stack, also of St. James's 
cburch, as master of ceremonies.

The sermon was delivered - by 
tbe Rev. Raphael Adams, of St. 
Joseph’s Seminary, Ctolllcoon, N. Y. 
In his sermon he took occasion to 
compliment tbe father, mother, 
brothers and sisters of the pew 
priest on his haying reached the 
goal of his ambition. Tbe work of 
priests, he said, was to carry-out tbe 
words of Jesus that they go and 
pfedch to ail men. The work 4n the 
preparation of the gpal meant much 
denial, and in giving up all to carry 
out the calling that had come to 
him, the new priest was congratu
lated.

Bestows Blessing
Following the mass, which sta rt

ed a t 10:30 and closed shortly after 
noon, the crowd remained to re
ceive the blessing of.Father Antoh- 
ine. Friends from'all walks of life 
and religious belief were present on 
his invitation. After the fast, which

was nscessory la  tha MlebrUloa M 
tk s  mass, R«t. Wuiiosi P. Raldy. 
bad coffee sad  tM st served tSs aew 
iwlsst before tbs blssslag.

Ia th ls 'l t  was thoughtful of 
Father Reidy. os those who attsBd^ 
sd the sdlenm maac remained to 
approach the altar rail aad recelvt 
ths UessiBg of ths aew priest. Many 
others who had been to da earlier 
moss, realizing that there would 
not be rooih, returned for the bless
ing. I t  waa 1 o'clock before tbs 
blessing t f  Father Barrett waa 
completed. I t was estiBiated tha t 
over 800 areht to tbs tdtor rail for 
the bleeeing.

A i he paeaed along the raiUag, 
making tbe algn of the crocs sad 
sayihg a  short prayer before each 
who had gone to the altar, he placed 
bis hands upon the heads t f  each as 
be pronounced the final bleasing.

Greets Did FrIiendB
It hoe been nine years since be 

left Manchester and on many occa- 
idbns as be passed along and gave 
his blessing he met old frienda and 
to each spoke an encouraging word, 
t t  was without doubt the largest 
Dumber ever to approach the altar 
rail in St. James'S church to receive 
the blessing of a  newly ordained 
priest.

A reception followed yesterday 
afternoon a t  the boms pt Father 
Barrett's parents op West Center 
street and between 9 o’clock and 8 
o'clock lost night there were toa»y 
callers. Re presented with a 
purse of money by Campbell Coun
cil K. of C., in which coimcll he 
holds membership.

TiaVNIS

Wimbledon — America retains 
Wightman Cup as Helen Jacobs and 
Sarah Palfrey win in singles and 
doubles.

Philadelphia- -Antson defeats Van 
Ryn, 6-0, 6-3. 6-0, for Pennsyl
vania and Middle States title.

Milan— Czecho-SIovakian Davis 
cup team eliminates Italy S-3.

i M i

H oppBftoN oT»& iiR  
Chester Y eng M ai 
at Maine City.

Donald Willis, t f  8S DObti 
street, with two oompaniono, 
seph Smith and Wtlbw Bout 
both t f  Mancheater, who i 
an air trip from Hartford with 
napolia Nova Scotia, as their 
tination did not reach their i 
ed goal, but landed in Bangor,' 
where they remained for the 
T h ^  left Hartford a t 6 o'clock  ̂
terday morning and It «vas expeet 
ed that thm  would make tbe trip, 
which it 600 milM by air, by S 
o'clock and a telegram of their orv ! 
rival waa toXM sent to the home ^  
Wlllia aa aoon as  they reached tbav 
deetlnation. \

Jko  te lem m  arrived lost night ' 
a t 6 o’clock and in it the Infoiina* 
tlon was given that their atop' t »  
the night waa in Bangor. I t  |s  
thought that weather conditicsia 
were tuch as to prevent their t'sb* 
ing the bop acroaa the Bay oC 
Fundy to the airport in Annar/blio.

I t la the flrat time that VtUla . 
haa flown any such distance. A  tele
gram ahnoundag his arrival la ex> 
pected tonight. He and hia. com
panions plan to be gone for a  week 
and will Btort back bonae next Sat*, 
urday.

Aa Austrian has invented a 
playing card that ciuinot be beni 
marked, pierced or aiailed.

Bee tbe exblbit t f  Modern Bedrooma, 
featuring Simmone Furniture,' Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday; Hotel Bond Ball
room. Admlsoton Free. WEEKLY

It’s easy enons^ to own a 
Beautjnrest if you take ad
vantage of this special 
oflfer. $1, weekly, pays foe 
TOor new Beautyrest.
TTiere is only one "string” 
to this offer. You MUST 
test your Beautyrest for a 
solid month t

p

' '  ^  t  £  t f ,

I *

^  ^  • J

.  <  ,,-Y  i

This is Simmons W eek 
W atkins

Modern living demands 
this modern mattress

It’s not how much, but how well you 
sleep. 9 Hours on a “rest robber”— 
an ordinary mattress—may give you 
only 3 or 4 hours of the kind of sleep 
you really need. 7 Hours on a Beau- 
tyrest ^ ves you more real rest and 
relaxation.. it’s all .that most people 
need. If you want to keep .ahead of 
the listless, care-worn crowd; if you 
want to avoid those premature lines 
Hiat make you look worn and older-^ 
get real sleep Beautyrest sleep 
every night.----------------------— --------

Every home in Manchester and vicin
ity can now experience this more 
luxurious sleep, .absolutely at our 
risk. We invite you to select your 
Beautyrest today, paying only 
down and $1 weekly. We want you 
to test the Beautyrest for a month.' 
If then, you aren’t perfectly satisfied 
(we know you're bound to be!) you 
may return it and your paymente will 
be refunded. O uld anything be fair
er? This offer is for a limited time 
o n i f e r r ^

t
OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'Q O CK

WATKINS BROTHERS
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iORDEREDPAiDBYSELECMN
14.62

8.00
00.00
68.16
15.40
12.00
21.20
4.20

64.49
14.70
28.00

W:

BOla onlarwl pkld by tiM Board eC Moctmea at tb* mMtinc l^ d  
ovniinf, Juno 10: '' ^
Printing Oo., prinUBf t r r l o o .......................................8

*  Noren, awata and grocorlM
j ,  Wm., care dt dump .■.........  ^

ican L«c1ob Drum *  Bufla Oorp, MnrtcM.HmBpftal Day..
iQtt,. Urn. Prances, cash ptid o u t ...........

 ̂ jch *  Brown, rent ............................. .
ftantty Oil Oo., ranye oil ...................................
Barlow Clarence, rangd o i l .................................................
.Beck Duplicator Oo., Speedograph Duplicator and Carbon
BeUetU, Domenic, rent . . . . . . . .  .................................. .
Blatter, Alfred, rent . i ................. ......... .......................
Boardman, Wm. A Sons, tea ...........................  ................
Bralthwaite, J. It, labor and material..............................
Brasauskl, Adam, meats and groceries.......................... .

. Brexinski, Ignats,- ren«. ....................................................... ■
Bursack Bros., meats aitd groceries ..................................
Calhoun, Patrick J., team service . . . . . . . . ........
Canale, A., meats and groceries ........................... .
Carabino, Antonia, rent .................... ................................
penter-Flute Band, services Memorial Day ........................
Chambers, Austin, trucking services....... : ....................... .
Chartler, R. J., board and care ......... ..................................
Cheney, Neal A., services Memorial D a y ........'.................
Clgnettl's Market, meats and groceries ............................
CIvletIo, Anthony, rent ......... ..................'..........................
Civlello, Mrs. Daniel, rent ................................................
Clark’s, Shoe Store, sboec ...................................................
Cobb,. Lacey, board and care . '...................
Cemmunity Press, printing services .................................
Cempettie, Mrs. Mary, rent ............................ .................
Crane, Cora M., rent'........................... ..............................
DeOantts, Frank, meats and groceries ............................
Dell; Mrs. Louis, rent ......................... ..............................
Devi-ey-R(chman . Co., office supplies......... .............. .
Diamond Shoe Store, shoes ................................... ..........

. Diocesan Bureau, oOe.-d and care ............................... ..
Dolge, C. B. A Co., djiinfectants, etc..................................
Dohadio, Frank, shoe repairs ................................ .
JDougan, Thomas G., transportation services ....................
Elite Studio, supplies ......... .....................'....................... .
England, George, meats and groceries.................... .
Enrico, Domenic, rent . . { ............................................... '...
Town of Farmington, aid rendered . .. ...............................
^m ham , Mrs. Clarence, board and ca re ...................... .
Parr,' Mrs. and Cervlni; Mrs., ren t........... ................... ...
Pprr, Felix, rent ........................................................... .
Parr, Mrs. Lucy, rent . . .......................................................
Farr, Philip, rent .................. ..............................................
Fei r̂uson, Thomas, rent .................... ............... .............
Ferris, Ed., Agent, rent .................. . —  . .............
First National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries..............
^acher, Gustave A Co., photographic supplies..................
•Foley, Michael, rent ............... .'............................
Poley.’s Ehepress, moving services .....................................
FiOBter, Walter N., 3 pigs .....................................
Trietnt Dr. A. E., glasses....... .............................................
Fryer. Mrs. Margaret, rent . .................. ............. .........
Fuller Brush Co., brushes ..................................................
Garrone's Market, meats and groceries ..............................

.. . Getlch'a_OU. Station, .range.. oU v.... . . . . .  ..»
Qesner Equipment Cbrp., lanterns ................. ..; ............
Sllkinson, Samuel, rent ....... ............ ..................................
Girl Scouts Band, services Memorial Day ..........................
.Glastonbury Knitting Cd.', rents.................... .....................
Glastonbury, Town of, aid rendered-........................... .
GollmiUer, John, milk .......................... ........................ .

■TGSSSastln'er Lena, rent rT.~.T.'.7.. . . . . . . .  T.. .“.V. . .
Gorman, Thomas F„ lent ......... ........................ .
Gorman, Walter, Agent, rents . . . ' .................. ............
Graham, Thomas, mi'k .............. ..........................................
Great AUahtlc A Pacific Tea Co., meats and groceries . . . .
Grimason, Robert H., police unifornas . . . ' i i . . . ' . .................
Bale, J. W. Co., meats, groceries, supplies ......................
Bartiford Orphan Asylum, board and care .......................
Bayes, Arphie H., range oil and. ren t............................... ..
Bealy, Thornes, labor. West Cemetery ,
Hennequlni Mrs. Alfred, rent .. T.. . . ' ......... ; ................... .
Hennequin. i.<ouls E., range oil .................. .'................
Herald Printing Co., advertising .......................................
Hibbard, W. El., supplte.s ................................................
-Higgins. E. C., M. D., medical services .................... ..........
Holden-Nelson Co., Agent.s, rents ........................ , . ; .........
Boll, E. J., renU .............. .................................................... '
Holloran, T. {*., ambulance service and burial .............. : . .
Holmes E'uneral Home, burial servlcea'.............................
House, C. El. A Son. Ii*Ĉ , shoes 
Hultman, Arthur L„ shoes, etc.
'jaffe A Podrove, rent
;Jenaen, John, ren’ta ...........
Johnson, Aaron Elstate, renta 
Johnson A Little, labor and material
Eanehl, Wm., rent ............................... .
Karlsen, K.', blaeksml^h services .........
Keating, Mnzie, rent- ...............................
Kee-Lox Mfg. Co„ typewriter ribbons . . . .
Keith, Mrs. U. El., rent ....... ; .....................
Keith, Q. E. Furniture Co., Ilnnleum .........
Klttcl's Market, meats and groceries........
Kleiman, Louis, rent ...................................
Kiiofla, Arthur A., Agent, ren t..................
Kottke, Augusta, ren’ ...............................
Krauss Greenhouse, geraniums ..................
KuchlenskI, Mrs. Tony, rent ................
iiOlitlcri, G., meats an 1 grocErlea
Lauff, Susan, rent .....................................
Little, .Samuel, damage by d ogs......... .
Lobec, John, rent .................................. . ..
lx>ck Joint Pipe Co,, pipe ......................
Loveland, W. D., twin,' ......... ............. .
Lucas, J. L , meats rind groceries ........... .
Lydall A E'oulds Paper Co., rent .................
Lundberg, G. A. E'., M. D., medical services
Magnell, C., rent ...................... ............

>-— acagdwanr Ellen, rent . . . .  v,. ,
Mahleu, August D., meats and. groceries ..
Mahoney, E'rnnk, board and care . . . . . ____
Manchester Electric Co., electric service .................. 1,841.81

RonaMo, JoMpb, ahos r tp o ln ........ .......... ..............
Rourka-Eiio Paper Oo., drlakliir cupe ........................
Rows. Btaaley, rent ............................................ t . . .
Salvanan Army Band, servlcea Memorial Day . . . . . .
Savings Bank of Maacheoter, re n t..................
Sc bailer Motor Sale*, auto p a rU ................. ..............
ScUebel Bros., truck and mixer parts ......................
Schmidt, Mrs. Carl, board and care ............................
Sessions Foundry Co., frames, covers, gratss..........
Shea, John P., rent.................. i ...............................
Shearer, James M., gas tank c a p ........ .....................
Sheridan, Mrs. Patrick, board and cart .....................
Skrabaez, Charles, meats and groceries....................
Smith, Raymond W., services Special Town Meeting
Smith, R. J., insurance................................. .............
Smith, Thomas D., meats and groceries....................
Solvay Sales,Oorp., calcium chloride...................^ ...
Spears, Wm., rent ............................T...
Squatrlto, Margaret, board and care . '. ......................
Squatrlto, Marie, rent .................................................
Squires, Gladys, rent .....................................t , . ........
Btaiger, George, ren t..............................'............... ..

ite of Conn., blueprints ...................... ............... .
Stkte of Conn., board and ca re ........... / ...................
Steuns, Antoinette, board and car'e.........................
8weet,NJesate, rent ................. „••••.(.........................
Taylor, iM ng W., trucking serncea ........................
Tedford; J ^ p b , milk .......................... ......................
Thornton, Hugh, rent ......... .............. .............. ..........
Tiffany, Roland ^  medical appliances.........
United Steel Co., stM. for Scartfler
VialluzzI, Frank, ren U ^ ...................... ............ . . . . . . .
Weldon Drug Co., drugk.^.............................................
Wells, John, servlcea . . .  .\ ......................................... .
West, H. H. A Son, In ., stalua, etc....................... .
Western' Union Telegraph O^telegrams ................ .
West Side Dairy, milk .......
WethereU Motor Sale** car repair 
Whipple, Mrs. Larrabee, board and'
WUkle, A. R., milk ........................
Williams, Frank V., truck service
Willis, G. B. A Son, sewer p ipe ...............
Wilson,' H. L.. salary na Sealer, glasaes’ - r 
Wilson, Robert D., labor and-material,..
Windham, Town of, aid rendered
Windsor, Town of, aid rendered.............
Windsor Locks, town of, aid rendered . . .
Wood; Mrs.4.Jphh, rent.............................
Yulyes, Samuel, shoe repairs..................
Barrett, Mra. Beatrice, rent ..................
Blackledge Forest Protection Aaso., E’ire Patrol assessment'' 
Blish, F. T. Hardware Co., hardware, etc. . . . . . . . .
Boyd, Howard, M. D., medical servlcea ...................
Bryant A Chapman Co., milk ..................................
Burr, Noah A., M. D., medical servlcea..................
Capitol Light A Supply Co., electrical futures . . . .
Center Aifto supply, aoto and truck parts . . ........
Chapman Valve Mfg. Co., couplings, etc.........
Chartler, Joseph, tool repairing ....................
Chemlng Foundry Corp., service boxes and rods ..
Cheney Brothers, renU, gravel, supplies,.etc. . . . . .
Cloverleaf UDlry, milk ........... ............................ ..
O'rrenti, Paul, meats and groceries.......  ...........
Dickinson, B. 8., Agent, ren t...............................
Dillon Sales A Service. Inc., auto and truck parts
East Hartford, Town of, aid rendered ...............
Eddy valve ce'.'. iiydrunrp»rta' . . r~~~ ::-~rrrr :r
Elnaworth, L. L. A Son.'truck parts ........................
Olenney, W. Q. Co., rent, pipe, cement................
Hsyea, W. L., motprcyclc supplies.........................
Hollister, A. L., services . . . .  f .............................
Husband, John,  ̂Use of a u to .....................................
Janda, Alex. Co., sand, etc. . . . . . . . . . . .
Miller, Peter, plowing, etc................................ .........
Mueller Co>, curb stops ......... .......................... ....
National Meter Co., meter porU .................... .
Neptune Meter Co., meters and couplings............. '
N. Y., N. H. A H. R  R Co., freight charges . . . . . .
Norton, Fred H., wheel puller........... . ...................
Peterson, Mrs. Nick, board and care ................... ...
Schieldge, Wm.. printing services ............... y^ . . . . .
Shelton, City of, aid rendered ......... .........
Smith, RoberL labor and material . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . .
So. N. E. Telephone Cc., telephone a e ^ c e .........
Strickland, W A., atone ................ ........................
Valvollne CM! Co., gas and oil .................................
Wallace A Tleman Co., tank manifold...................
Watson, James, blackamlth services .............
Whitehead Metal Products Co„ flttinga, eti.
Wilson, C. E. Co.,. Inc.,, nursery stock ......................
Armstrong, Harry, servlcea........... ............... ........
Buck, Mrs. Sarah E.. sand-............ ................
Holden-Nelaon Co, Insurance ..........................

COLLEGE BOYS TO 
BATTLE FOR GOLF 
CROWN NEH  WEEK

Waher Emory o f Oklahoma 
Defends Tide June 25-29; 
ComeD Stndent Seen as 
Champ’S Hireat.

By JIMMY DONAHI71! 
NKA Service Spbrta Writer

Cleveland, June 18—'While there'll 
be no banners waved frantically iq 
the air, nor Insphing cheers rising 
from straining throats of under
graduates, the college poys of the 
college boys of the fairway will be 
out on the Country Club's course 
here, June 20-29, digging divots for 
dear old alma mater with all the 
desperation of an open field runner 
with one man separating him from 
goal and victory.

The National Intercollegiate 
championship tournament, one of 
the oldest features. on the national 
golf program, is expected to draw 
a greater array of star amateurs 
than ever. Golfers from schools in 
practically every state will meet 
to stage an assault on the throne 
of Walter Emery, Oklahoma Uni
versity student, who won the crOwn 
in 1933.

Hartal, 9 la OH tnnlnga. Hawltt 6 In 
8 2-8 inaings; stolea bases, Fsrarro,' 
Mahoaay, Plltt, McConaick, T. Me- 
Oonaick, Nooasa; left oa bases, 
West Sides 8, Berlla 8; base oa balla 
off, Hartal, Speacer 8, Hewitt 1; 
struck out by, Hartel 2, Hewitt 1, 
Spencer 8; umplree, Maloney and 
BtiaaalL - n

$13,072.50

CONCORDIAS SWEEP 
WEEK-END BATHES

Down Rockville Lafayettes 
8-4, Then Trim East Hart
ford Anbnms.

Manchester Gas Company, ga.s service
Manchester Lumber Co., lumber, cement, pipe, etc......... ....
Manchester Memorial Hospital, board, care, culture.*).................
Manchester Pipe Bund, services Memorial D a y .................. .
Manchester Plumbing A Supply, hardware and supplies . . . . . . .
Manchester Public Market, meats and groceries........................
Manchester Sand A Giavsl Co,, sand, s{one, gravel........... .
Manchester Trust Co., Agent, rents .................................
Manchester Water Co., water service, ....................... ............ .
Maples Hospital board and care ............. ... ..........
Martin, Ella, board and ca re ....................... . ..........................”
Mohr’s Bakery, bread, etc........ ,............... ........................... j . ”
Mohr, Bertha. Tent TT.. . . 77. .
Moiiarty, E. J., rent ......................................................
Morlarty, Hugh, runt .................'..............................! ! ! ! ' . ! ! ! ! ! !
Moszenskl, Stanley, rent ........... ..; ........
Mountain Brook Form, milk ....... .................. . . I ! ! ! ! ! ! . ' ! ! ! ! ! . "
Murphy, Mrs. Mary, rent ................................
Myers, Eugene, elactrlcal supplies........................ ..........
McCormick, Mrs. Mary, ren t.......................
McCormick. Mrs. Wra., rent . . . i , .................
McKinney, Mrs. Joseph, rent ......................................[ ............
Nash, Roy. labor. Northwest Cemetery........! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . " * ! " ” ’
Nelson, C. O. W., blacksmith services......... . .
Newington Home for Crippled Children, board and care"'.' 
iffew Model Laundry, laundry service
Nichols, James W.. meats and groceries ...........
Noble A Westhnsik Mfg. Co., supplies
Norton Electrical Instrument Co., auto and truck parts ■■■■"■ 

.Norum Shoe Company, shoes.......  ,
«>ak Grove Dairy, milk ............. ••••*...
GbraiUa, Mrs. Ursula, board and care ,!!"■......... .........................
Glbrals, S., rent ...................................... ................. ...................
glaon, John L, paint supplies . . ! ! . ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ......... •••••...........
yswald, Wm., meats and groceries ...............! ! ! ! * .................

B,, meats and groceries.............! ! ! ! ' . ! '. ! ! ! " ' . ................
Mrs. Josephine, meau and groceries’ !!.’ ! ! !  1 ! ! ! ..........._ li, Mrs. Lucy, rent ...... ............... -

falaiiskas, Charles, milk ____ , ....................................
fork HIU Flower Shop, wreath .................................. ..........
Ntterson, Wm.,.meaU and groceries ....... ...............
Poaraon A Johnson, range oU . .................................

-VMcdtFIik  tsaOiHrboari] aikl . . . . . . . . . .
•entore. Enrico, rant 4 .........  ......... •-........ ........................
Benatt A Olenney, express . . . .  .................................................
Wcklea, John, rant ............. ...........................................................
feda, Lu 
ffOdticell
Portarilald TIrs Works, ranga oil . . . .
Fpttarton A Krah, sarvlcas MemoHal D i y ;* . ; ; ; ’ " ; ' ” .......
Out«n jaataa. board tad c o n ........... . ............................

J. H. A Oo., drugs.....................: ...........................
w a ^ D ,  tnsuranoa.......................i : . : : : : : : : : ; "  "

K w ^ z ia o p  J41MI, 8 iBTMtIisttoas

Luigi, msaU ano grocarlss 
-ticelU, Pater, mlxer-

23.59 
53.0.1

474.35 
53.96 
28.26
51.80

159.36
30.00 
6.83

120.00
10.00 
29.64
12.60 
13.()0
15.00
8.40
7.44

14.00 
3.50

14.00 
12.60
14.00
71.80 
5.55 
8.86 
4.62

23.74
3.15

20.35
50.55
7.44

15.00
8.40 

66.32
4.00 

22.50
17.00 
11.20
7.44
4.00
9.00 
4.20

30.00
10.00 
10.00
3.72
8.40
9.00 

60.00
6.39

25.00
20.00 
13.08 
20.00 
90.00

The hard hitting baseball machine 
of the Concordia Lutheran church, 
plastered defeat on the Lafayette 
rilib of Rockville and the Apbum 
A. C. of East Hartford over ...the 
weeTt̂ end. Hansen started the first 
Inning by allowing the Lafayette 
club three runs, but the Concordias 
made that and two more runs to put 
toem ahead in their half of the sec
ond. Hansen pitched heads up base- 
tall the rest of the game and came 
out oh top with an 8 to'4 victory.

In Sunday’s game Mike Haberem 
the man mountain, did the pitching 
for the Concordias. Mike with bis 
.speed and assortment of curves was 
invincible, allowing the Aubums 4 
lilts and striking out 14 batters. 
Haberem, Fischer and Slbrtnsx did 
Uie heavy liUUng for' the Concordias 
over the week, end, Furphuey and 
Satryb did the heavy sticking for 
the Lafayette club and'A. Bermani 
collected, three Out of four hits for 
:be Auburn A. C.

Concordia Lutheraa

by Hansen 3, Thompson 4. .Time 2 
hrr, 5 min. Umpires, Relmer and 
'Verner.

Ooficordia loitheran

AB. R H. PO. A. E.Warren, m  ., . . .3 0 1 1 1 0Lerch, lb . . . . . .5 0 2 9 0 0
Groman, c . . . . . .0 0 1 3 1 1Goss, If ....... . . .4 1 2 1 0 0Haberem, rf . . . ,3 2 2 3 1 0Slbriiin, 2b . .3 1 1 3 1 0Tureck, cf . . . . . .3 2 1 0 0 0Fischer, 3b .. . . .3 1 2 1 2 0Hansen, p ... .. .3 1 0 1 3 0

32 8 12 27 9 1
Lafayette Club

AB. R  H. PO. A. E.
furphuey, lb  .. . .4 1 2 7 1 0
Karkavich, If .. . .4 1 1 3 0 0\onke, c ......... ..4 1 1 8 1 0
W. PrutUng,' u ..4 0 1 1 0 0Tbompfon, p . . . ..3 1 1 0 4 bCobosz, cf . . . . , ..4 0 2 0 0 0Satryb, 3 b ........ ..3 0 1 4 0 0Yoat, rt ...4 0 1 -2 0 0R. Pruttlng, 2b . . .4 0 1 3 2 iSweet, c ......... . .0 0 0 1 1 0.z-Azhland ........ ..0 6 0 0 0 0

34 4 11 24 • 1
Lafayette Club . 300 001 000—4Concordia......... . . . 050 000 03x—8

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Warren, u  . . . . . .3 1 1 3  2 0
Lt-rch, lb . . . . . ..4 0 0 8 0 0
Groman, c , , . . . . .4 0 1 12 3 1
Gf.sa, If .......... . . .3 1 0  0 0 0
Ileberem, p . . , ..4 0 1 0  3 1
Siibrinaz, 2b . . . . . .4 .0  2 0 0 0
1 iireck, cfq . , . ..4 0 0 1 0 0
Noeke, r f ....... ..2 1 1 0  0 0
Fischer', 3b . . , ..8 0 1 3  1 0
Richter, rf . . . . . .1 0 0 0 0 0

32 3 7 27 9 2
Auburn i 1. C.

AB R. H. PO. A. E.
Zebzda, 3b . . . . . .4 0 0 1 2 1
Leeizza, sa . . . ..4 1 1 2  2 0
Maeatrone, lb  . ..3 0 0 6 0 1
A. Bermani, 2b ..4 0 3 1 3 0
G. Keller, ct . . . . .4 0 0 1 0 1
N. Selber, if . . . . ..4 0 0 1 0 0
Cicalone, rf . . . . ..2 0 0 0 0 0

Sartorl, c . . . ..3 0 0 11 1 1
J. Bermani, p . ..3 0 0 0 2 1
■J'orza, rf . . . . . . . . ,2 0 0 0 0 0

’ s3 1 4 24 9 6

With the exception of two war 
years, the college tournament has 
been staged continuously since 1897, 
and the list of winners includes 
some of the most prominent names 
in American golf. Two of them — 
George Dunlap, Jr., of Princeton, 
'and Jess Sweetser, of Yale, went on 
to,wln the national amatepf title. 
Sw ^ser also won the British 
amateqr.

Emei^, will have a toiigh row to 
hoe In ' defense of his kingly 
chapeau. ia, Îast year’s tourney he 
was hard prMsed to win from Rod- 
Ji«y. BUsSr-.CorhaU .manr 2 4uid 1 ia 
the,36-hole final rtmnd.

It Is pointed ouKthat Emery, at 
his best in the muddy'*going, had the 
advantage of a rain and vyindswept 
field in Buffola, and hM the fair
ways and greens been dry. Bliss 
would have been victor. If Jupe 
Pluvius still Is on strike ln^\thls 
neighborhood when the students get 
under way, the advantage will be 
with Bliss. ^

GEN.FODLOB PREFARES 
TO FIGHT m s DISMISSAL

(OantteMd from Pago Ooo)
lenged his aceuseia tar's meeting in 
opei\, courL '

"I consider that the accusations 
are moat unfair uid unjust,”' be said 
In a statement, "imd I am ready and 
willing at any time to meet my ac
cusers In open court.”

Committee’s Report 
The committee’s report, to be 

sent to President Roosevelt this 
week, charged the general in 
command of the Air Corps since 
1931—with "^shonesty,”  "gross 
misconduct,” "Ilncompetency” and 
"mismanagement.”

Two outatandldg points in the re
port dealt with the purchase 
planes and the army’s recent task of 
flying the air mail, an episode 
marked by a tragic list of deaths.

Attacking the buying of planes by 
negotiations rather than competi
tive bidding, the report said "the 
evidence discloses deliberate, wilful, 
and intentional violations of the 
law by the chief of the air corps, 
aided and abetted by. bis assistants 
In charge of-procurement.”

Declaring the law was flouted re
peatedly, the report raid the nego
tiating .system was "penneious" and 
led to "favoritism” . This system 
was declared detrimental to ”our 
National air defense”.

The committee said a "glaring 
example of mismanagement and in
efficiency” by Foulols “Is apparent 
from hls actions or lallures to act 
ln*connection with plans and prepa
rations prior to thq transportation 
of the air mail” .

Misleading Report 
Foulols testified, the report said, 

that he had Informed a postal offi
cial he was "quite certain” the 
Army could carry the mall and 
that airmen had had 30 to 60 
hours;.night flying, .One p.lIot,.,Lhe. 
Conimlttee adfded, had had only i7.3 
hours before crashing tu his death 
and another 8.2 hours.

•Testimony before the commit
tee” , the report said, “showed the 
total lack of-preparations made by 
the chief and assistant chief of the

air corps fbr tha welfare of the per
sonnel ' engaged in the carrying of 
the maU".

Foulols declared 'it  ia to be re
gretted”. that the committee "has 
conducted Its hearing^ ra aecret, 
rather than In open seaskm. In 
order that all the facts and all the 
testimony could be made available 
to the public.”

T  have no fear,” he 'sold, ”of the 
ultimate outcome of anv fair and 
impartial investigation of ihy acts, 
or my service in connection with 
my admlhlstiation of the Army .Air 
Corps, especially wbeu all the facta 
and conditions suH-oundtng Army 
Air Corps' affairs are fully known”

W AU ^B R IE F S
New York, June 18 —Shipments 

of pneumatic casings In April total
ed 4,430,378 units against 4,222,962 
In Match and 3,603,943 In April last 
year, the Rubber Manufacturing 
Association reports. Thê  month’s 
production was 4,769,980 casings 
against, 5,180,122 In the previous 
month and 3,123,494 a year ago. 
Stock In April 30, amounted to 11,- 
080,731 compared with 11,605,661 a 
month earlier and 6,773,724 In 1933.

In a lettei -to Armour A Co. stock
holders urging approval of the re
organization plan T. G. Lee, presi
dent,. stated that "the reaction of 
the stockholders generally to the 
plan has been roost favorable,” He 
added that several groups which 
opposed the plan last year have ap
proved the new proposals.

William E. . Umstaddt, formerly 
executive vice-president, has been 
elected president of the Timken 
Roller Bearing Co., succeeding H. 
H. Tlmkln, resigned. H. H. Timken; 
Jr., was elected to a ylce-presidenL

California crude oil output for 
the week ended June 16, averaged 
518,000 barrels dally, an Increase of 
20,480 over the previous week.

CURB QUOTATIONS

LOOE FOR MISSING
BRIDE IN TIBINA

<OoattaiM« Page One)
Parhapa It was atdrad thOra. We 
soon will know.”

The trunk report provided the 
first flarb up on interest In Poderjay 
seen here in the last several days.

The disturber of feminine hearts
and flnancea in two contlnenta _
police allege they know of twn 
wives «nd a char^ of swindling — 
quickly vanished under the surfscs 
of news Interest In Vienna and this 
morning the newspapers ignored 
him.

The police, however, sre keenly 
interested In getting more informa
tion bn him. Although repokts 
from Belgrade last week said tbs 
Yugoslav police Were eager to lay 
hands on Poderjay, the police to- 
*lky»*UU bsd not been requested to 
hold'hlm for Belgrade nor have they 
even received any official Informa
tion from the Yugo Slav ci^ttal.'

BODY OF A WOMAN ^  
FOUND IN TRUNK

UANCBXSiaS ZVZNINO Sm U tD, IIAKCBI8TZX. CONK. UONOAT, JCKZ la  im .

Assd Gas and E le c .............
Amer Sup Pow ..................
Central States E le c ...........
Cities . Service ...................
Cities Serv, pfd ...................
Elec Bond and Share
Midwest Utils.........
Nlag Hud Pow ...................
Stand on Ind ............. .
United Founders . . . . . . . . .
United Gas ..........................
Util Pow and Lt ...............
Mavis Bottling ............. ...

(Continoed fi«m Page One)
showed that the limbs had been re
moved from the body with a saw. 
Fingerprint experts went to work 
at once.

Scotland Yard was not com
municative concerning either the 
discovery of the torso or the strange 
case of the missing Miss Agnes 
Tufyerson of New York and De
troit, but the police report did not 
indicate that any connection be
tween the two cases was seen.

Captain J. W, Hutchinson, chief 
constable of Brighton, communi
cated to Scotland Yaru at once 
asking the famous depaitment's aid 
In the trunk terso case.

- DEMOCRATIC MEETINO
Waterbury, June 18.— (AP) — 

Five hundred members of Young 
Democratic Clubs In air parts of 
New Haven County will attend the 
adjourned annual meeting to be held 
tomorrow, hlght at.thejaevea Qablca 
Inn In Milford. The meeting was ad
journed until tomorrow night from 
May 3 when the session was held In 
Wallingford.

London, England, Is undergoing g 
systematic city cleaning.

Auburn A. C. 
Ccucordla

000 000 001— 1 
002 000 Olx—3

Two base hits, Groman, Haberem, 
Lcslzza; sacrifice hits, Fischer; 
stolen bases, Warren, Slbrlnsz; base 
on balls,o}ff Haberem J...J.Bermani- 
2; struck out, by Haberem. l4, J. 
Bermani 10. mme, 2:00. Umpire, 
Relmer.

Two base hits, Haberem,2: double 
Slbrinsa to Lerch; Tompson 

to Sweet to Furphuey; base on ball#, 
off Hansen 2, Thompeni 1; hit by 
i4(cher, by Tbompeoa 4js atruck out.

HDPE FDR DISARMAMENT
RESTS DN NAVAL PARLEY

___ ^
. (Oonttaned fitMn Page One)

formal appeal by President Roose
velt is expected In British political 
clrelea to start the conference off 
with a bang. * It is expected here 
to be much stronger- than either of 
the two personal appeals the Presi
dent made to Geneva since he took 
office.

To Meet Wedaeeday
At the close of today’s session It 

was announced the conferees would 
meet again Wednesday morning.

The American delegation today in
cluded Norman H. Davis, Ambassa- 
dor-at-largc; Robert W. Bingham, 
ambassador to Great Britidn; Rear 
Admiral Richard H. Leigh, naval 
adrlaor, and Ray Atherton of the 
American Embouy. They conferred 
with Prime MlhUter J. Ramaay 
Mac-Donald, Sir Bolton Elyres-Mon- 
eeU, first lord of the admiralty; 
Rear Admiral Charles J. C. Little 
deputy chief of the naval staff and 
Bo^rt L. Cralgle, of the ' Foreign 
Offles.

A'hen at Waverly, Tenn., recent
ly laid an egg the shape of a ten 
pAa used In bowling.

Don't get the Idea that all 
Emery’s competition wlU come 
from Rodney. He had plenty of 
trouble pn the way in 1933, in hls 
matches with Johnny Banks, of 
Notre Dame, Ollie Transue, of Yale, 
Bob Cochrane, of St. Louis, and 
Charley Yates. Georgia Tech boy.

Yates probably gave him his 
greatest scare. Emery stood 2 down 
to the Georgian at the ninth, and 
he had to. fight for 28 holes before 
Charley’s game cracked so he could 
catch up. .

Any of these boys can plky good 
enough golf to take Emery’s crown 
and If they aren’t up to snuff, 
there’s Neil White, of Southern 
California, and Bobby Servls, Ohio 
State. The latter, an 18-year-o!d, 
is Ohio amateur tltllst, and looked 
upon as a dark horse.

A team championship, decided on 
scoring In the two days of qualify
ing, Is included In the week’s play. 
But*lt Is practically a foregone con
clusion that the -Blu'e of Yale will 
.ride the mast in this event—for the 
Eli have copped this event for the 
last three years in a row.

WEST SIDES DRUBBED 
BY AUTO SALES 12-2

V_*
Berlin Nine Collects 15 Bingles 

Off Two Local Hurlers to 
Gain Easy Victory.
The Berlin Auto Sales baseball 

team collected 15 hits off the slants 
of Hartel and Hewitt at the West 
Side yesterday afternoon to down 
the West Sides in a one sided strug
gle 12 to 2. The visitors had their 
guns well loaded when they went 
to bat and with tbe help of some 
very loose fielding on the part- pf 
the local team, the ahelled Tony 
Hartel off the hill In the sixth In
ning. Frank Hewitt relieved 
Hartel, but his arm was bothering 
him- and he wasn't at bis best and 
conaequMitly tha Berlin -  team’s 
mighty bludgeons could not be 
silenced.

The team from down the turn
pike were neatly attired in black 
and white uniforms and presented a 
snappy appearance on the field. 
They also played very smart base
ball, ably directed by Bill Noonan, 
former Eastern Leaguer, who did 
the catching. McCann. Hadden and 
Mahoney did best for the local 
team.

BerUa Auto Sales
AB. R. H. PO. A.<E. 

H. McCormick, rf 4 0 1 .2 0 0
R. Fererro, 2b . 5  2 1 2 1 0
Greco, lb .........  4
J.' McCofmlck, cf 0 
F. McCormick, If 5
Noonan, c ...........4
T. McCormick, ss 5

\  •.

-5 * are  W ISE SPENDERS
< «

un M e r r ill R o a d

Jarvis, 3b 
Spencer, p 
Brown, ss 
Simone, rf
Totals . . . . 42 12 10 27 0 1

Went Sides
AB. R.H. PO.A. E.

Wilkinson, 2b . .  8 0 0 8 0 0Holland, c . . . . . .5 2 1 0 0 03IcConn, se . . . .  0 0 2 3 5 3Hadden, lb , . . . .  4 0 2 8 0 0Plltt, 3b ........ . .  S 0 1 0 2 2Falkocki, cf .. . .  4 0 1 0 0 0Mahoney, If . . . .  4 0 2 1 0 0Hewitt, rf, p . . . .4 0 0 0 8 0Hartel, p, If  . . . .a 0 0 2 2 1
Totals 38 2 9 27 12 6

Scora by Innings;
Berlin Auto Sales 120 022 311—12
West S ides.........  001 000 100— 2

Two bass hlt% Janrts; hlU off,.

Every <lsy it bar- 
gsin day with 
tclephooe service. 

Compare iu coat with that -• 
other thtngt you buy. Can you 
afford to w  without a telephone 
any longer?

Every  home on this street in Norwalk has 
t  telephone These people know that'̂ iri 

many cases a telephone actually pays for itself. 
It saves trips to the stdres. It saves trips to 
the neighbors*. And it saves endless worcy.

What would you do in case of Are of illness? 
Help ts close at hand on Merrill Road— because 
every home has a telephone. They know a 
telephone is the best kind of protecrion . . . 
and it’s the cheapest, too.

Thousands of Connecticut families have had 
new telephones installed during the last three 
months! With business improving, why not 
have a telephone in your home?

Just call, write or visit our busihess office. Or 
any telephone employee will discuss it with 

Jydu. Let us suggest a kind o f service that will 
satisfy both your needs and your pocket book.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

*

JU N E  1 9 - 2 0 - 2 1

ST. BRIDGET’S CHURCH - - PARISH GROUNDS
Himdredt Of Manciieiter 

Wonum Rely On PINEHURST
Quality 

Prodiicti

DE SOTO MATT MERZ
and

141 No. Main gtr*«t MhfiehMtar

pi
Fi

[<»

We auppljr • Mm* 
let« lint of Meatii, 
iMh, FrMh Fruit and 

VagotabiMt gtapta and 
FMney OroMHea.

PINEHURST
Groceryt Inc.

A l
S t

Dial
>” 4 1 5 1

PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service

See The New De Soto
On KxhlMtiAn At HL Bridget’a Holy Name Society 

Festival

Depot Squ^e Garage
ERNEST «O Y, Prop. 

241 No. Main Street Tel. 3151

GOODYEAR
TIRES

Change N ow  To a Set o f  the New ' G-8 
Tireg. Longer W ear and More Mileage 
fo r  Your Money.

Have Y our Car Serviced—
A

Oil and Grease Changed and Thoroughly 
Greased A t Our Service Station.

Raymond Merz, Mgr.-

ROYAL
ICECREAM

/«  A  "Royal Treat"

•Serve It In Y our Home

•A sk  For It When You Buy, 
Ice Cream

The Royal Ice Cream Co.
23 W arren Street Tel. 8942

ECKHARDT’S
"The Better Grade"

Bologna
Manufacturers

ROCKVILLE
Tel. 259 21 W est Rond

Our Modem Pharmacy
Offers For Your Rervice and Trading Convenieneei

Accurate Prescription Service 
Kodak Sale and Developing Service 

. Fountain and Home Ice Cream Fro Joy 
S e i ^ c e

Stationery and Desk Needs Service 
Branch Cidlection fo r  Electric Light 

Bill Pajrments
O rcu lating Library and Magazine 
Service

Supplies fo r  the Sick Room* 
Service
First Aid Supplies Service.

And So, MaRchester*8 OMrst, Yet Modem Pharmacy, 
Invites Your Patronage and Privilege To Servei

MURPHY DRUG STORE
Depot Square.

Y ou ’ll Consider Y ourself Lucky 
W hen Yoit Taste Those Delicious 

Home Made

Princess Candies
stop In To See Ua For A■*

Sandwich pT a Light Lunch
We serve the besfUf everything and try to Batisfy 

you In every respect. ' '

Also A Completo Line Of

Sdirafft - Apollo and Gobelin Chocolates

The Princess Candy Shop
Main Street, corner of Pearl Street

TbofiHw J, Oaniwa 
Ootierfml Chalrmaa

ENTERTAINMENT
Dancing Every Night

8l30tol2;00
Tueoday Night*»

pubaldo Bros, and Tumbler
Wednesday Night—

Vaudeville Acts— ^Local and Semi«Pro 
Talent

Thursday Night—

CAPPO, The Singing and Dancing 
Policeman From H artford

mm

Compliments of

OUR STORE 
MANAGERS

REFRESHMENTS
APPLE CANDY 

ICE CREAM
SODA —  COLLEGE ICES 

HOT DOGS 
HAMBURG 

COFFEE 
CAKES

GAMES
HOOP-LA 

KILL THE CAT 
BEENO

KNOCK DOWN 
DARTS

-PONY-RIDES-FOR-CHIfc&RBN 
BRONCO RIDES I>DR ADULTS

MIm  Eleanor llayor

SUPPER
CHICKEN PIE SUPPER 

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

TUESDAY, JUNE 19, 6-8 
PARISH HALL

MRS. G. WILLIAMS

ADULTS .............. ......... ........... ...50c
CHILDREN ........ ........ ................. 25c

Nev. John F. HMuiey

GENERAL ADMISSION 
TO GROUNDS 

10 GENTS

AIJ, MERCHANDISE- 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

AS PRIZES

DISPLAY BOOTHS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

TABLES,—  LAMI»S 
HANDCRAFT. 

BLANKETS — PILLOWS 
SILK HOSIERY 

-CANDY “.^  GIUAttS 7 ' 
FRUIT —  GROCERIES

Conraii'8 Soda 
Shoppe

Depot Square Manchester

A fter The Bazaar, For 
Tasty Good Foods Visit 

Conran's Shoppe

DANCING —  BOWUNG
I wish to take this opportunity to thank all chair

men and members of their committees. Manchester 
Townspeople in general for their 100% co-operation in 
making St. Bridget’s Ba2aar a success.

(Signed): -
Jl THOMAS CONRAN,

General Chairman.

ftRfT IVATtOmi
l ® l  Stores,

Charter Oak

GINGER ALE
and

Y our Favorite Flavors

ManchesteF Botding Works
236 School Street

The Style 
Center

For Men’s 
and Young 

Men’s

CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS
In The North End

We feature a good assortment of nationally known 
merchandise and ahoes. Shop here for quality and low, 
Ifrices.

KELLER’S
MEN’S - 

FURNISHINGS 
AND SHOES

8 Depot Square

Get the Habit
That Hundreds A lready Have—

O f Driving Up To "

PERO’S
For A  Really Fine and Selected Line o f  

FRESH
it ' - . “

Fruits and Vegetables
#

You will find one of the hugest assortments of 
Native Grown Farm Products, in season, here.

Joseph G. Pero
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MAKES b e a u t if u l  READING

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N tN O  H K R A I A  M A N C H S 8 T E R . C O N N ^ O N P A Y ,  J U N E  1 8 .19M .

•iH« (nv7CI,«C

DON'KA OABRUX, ciniai pcr> 
fanner, (alia from tbe trapeia and 
la tajored. To pteabe her partaar, 
MADEUNE SIDOAt.. Doaaa (oea  ̂
lo MadeHna's home to reeapente,'' 
pretending to be tbe other girt. She 
ia aabanied of tbe deoepthm bnt 
becpa It up, even «vbrn B lIX  SID- 
bAL, Madellne’a rawiln, aalu her to 
tamzty him- Bill and Donna are mar
ried.
* MRS. FUANTEK. housekeeper 

dlseharged by Donna, Is her enemy.
Madeline irho has married CON 

DAtlD, animal trainer, Is killed. 
Con knonrs ol Donna's deception and 

 ̂ decides to blackmail her. He comes 
to the nearby town and Donna 
meets him secretly. Con threatens 
to cause trouble for her. .Mrs. Plant
er learns of the meeting and wTites 
BUI an anonymous letter.

BUI goes to see Con and during 
his absence Grandfather Siddal dies. 
BiU, believing Donna has committed 
bigamy, tells ber he “knows the 
truth" and wUI leave Immediately 
sfler the luneral. Donna steals away 
and boards a train for Chicago.

CHAHTEH XL. VI 
Donna heard the familiar voice 

almost before nhe saw who was 
rpeaklng "Well, look who's hero! 1 
didn't expect to sec you."

She stared into Con David's blur
red. bl..o<i9hot eyea. Kor some reason 
ahe was not su'prlsed. . Nothing 
would surprlM hei now. Con'k face 
tame cluaer, receded. HD eyer were 
like large black coals that burned 
through her skull. They diminished 
into tiny, beads of jet. His mouth 

/ was a red gash that grew larger un
til It swallowed bis face.

Donna'n Ups were stiff and dry.
. “ You win!" she mumpled.

"Kicked you out, did he?"
“No. I left—before he did."
‘That's what I ttipught he'd do. 

Tough customer, that nusband oi 
yours. But If you'll listen to me 
youn forget Bith and go back where 
you belong. A farm's no place for a 
girl like you. Maybe you're put oi 
training now but you'll soon get 
your stride again."

Ue took her' hat from the seat 
and sat down beside'her. pdnna was 

. not conscious of Irritation. She 
didn't care whether he lat there or 
ncL She felt that she should hate 
him, bht instead she had no feeling 
for him, one way or unother. He 
had merely staged tbe climax of the 
drama she bersdf bad written. 

"Going to Chi, I suppose?"
‘‘Yes."' she agreed.
“ So'm I. _ Decided I'd better go 

while the poInfC'e good. Siddal might 
get hasty after ho thinks over what

■ I  said.''
“You chose a bad time to leave, 

Donna said alowly, laborriously. "As 
long as you came to l,ebanon to get 
Grandfather' Slddal's money you 
should have stayed until hlj-will was. 
read." •

"Will! W'hat do .you moan?"
"He's dead. He died this raomlng." 
"I'll be damned! Bo you didn't 

get to make good your threat?"
"My threat?"
"'I mean get him to change his 

wUI in favor of ytnir precious hus-
■ band?"

"No. He didn't change the will." 
"Hm! Then what are you running 

•way for? Even If the boy friend Is 
through With you, so far as he 
knows you're Madeline Slildal and 
the property la yours. You can kick 
him out, you know."

She looked at him, not compre
hending what h'e was saying.

“Why don't you divorce him,- Don
na ? I'll marry you and there'll be 
uo need to spill the truth about the 
fraud. Aside from the money. I'm 
strong for' you. Y'ou know that! 1 
oon't want to hurt you. I hated like 
the devil to threaten you, but it's 
every fellow for himself, you know

'int'a-4ho -matter ------ ----
She was staring at him In blank 

•maxement. "He sold 'you told him 
the truth. It was because of wha,t 
you said that he was going to leave 
me. If you illdn't tell hlni-ifn not 
Aladellne. In heaven s nmaewhat did 
you tell him that pncild turn him 
•gainst me so?

The man. ahified uneasily. "I told 
him the ̂ Jtteral truth and nothing 
e lse/>^  ■ *

-?But If you—how-could I get the 
w o e y  you want so badly If Bill 
knows I'm an Impostor?"

"He doesn't know- It. I didn't sav 
•nyffilhg ^Boiit the masquerade. 
What I said was the truth and he 
chose to Interpret It In a different 
way—that's all!"

Donna caught his arm feverish
ly. "What—what did you tell him?"

“ I said that 1 married Madeline 
Siddal ana showed him the certifi
cate. 1 rather Imagine he believes 
that you' comtnilled bigamy, my 
dear, when you v.'ent through the 
ceremony with him."

‘'Oh, my God!" she cried "No 
wonder he ' acted the way he did. 
What a'scoundrel you are, Coa 
David! I didn't know s man eoula 
bt so vile.: And yop knew that l 
loved him. You knew—! I'm going 
back to tell him the truth—sli of it 
He'll kill you for this!"

She sprang -to her feet, but the 
lurch of the train flung her back In
to the chair.

“Walt a minute,' Con said quick
ly. "You can't go back—not for 
aome time, at leaat. There's no atop 
tor 100 miles, and 1 wouldn't advise 
SM  to Jump off the train. Another 

_ fan might not prove as fortunate as 
the last one. They might Uke you 
hack In a box. Acasoo this out, Don- 
aa. I  didn't tell him you were my 
laifa. He Jumped to that conclusion 
fcl iwaalfi Up to that time he thought 
tta t he was a deceived husband and 
I  was your lover. That riled! Where 
Would you be if jrou ctaould go back? 
SVhat good could It do you? In the 
fcat place, you haven’t a chance of 
Saavinclng him you’re really his 

Be aaw the certificate— 
the dhta-7”

bi//"CHILDREN
By O live  Roberts 6a.*ton
e  t e a *  n « a  s a s t v i e a .  in c .

Some days I  alt me down aodApaet ot tsw iy  root &  any one
aaehsmS law I aaftoSim

In Hollywood, where It is the business of every actres.s to know the 
newest thought In self glorlflcallon, a mighty pcpul.ir book right now 
Is "Glorifying Yourself", by Alicia Hart, beauty expert and nationally 
known author of the syndicated’ column.of that name. Her,e you see 
Clara Don Sheridan, popular Paramnimt player, poring over the pages 
ot this fascinating littu booklet, which covers all phases of the beauty 
problem from shampoo to pedlctire. If you want to get a copy of 
"lilorifylng Yourself" send 10 cents In coin to Alicia Hart in. care of 
The Evening Herald Special Service Bureau, Room 305, <61 Eighth Ave
nue, New York, N. Y.

wonder what In the world It hap
pening to us.

For several yeiua I  have been 
saying. " It  is the Umee. We must 
team to see things in a dlbercnt 
light. Be peUent. A fU r a whi'e 
the tempo win elacken: we cm 
catch up, or we'll Isam to is« ' a 
new tolerance."'

But It doesn't work any mors. I  
have almost given up hope of any 
adjustment. And it isn’t "the 
times" I  am’ sure now, but the 
spirit of unrest in people them
selves.

I have reached the stage when, I 
am utterly sorry the automoDi'e 
waa ever Invented, because I blame 
rapid transit for most of It. Aii-le 
from the crime noade po^ble. It 
is turning your jnmng pieople mto a 
lot of Bedouins.

Wandering Youth 
Recently Travelers' Aid Soda- 

ties have been co-operating, or, try
ing to co-operate, on the orablem 
of waindering boys and girts.

Two years-ago there waa a great 
to-do about the thousands of wild 
hoys that had become a narljnHl 
problem. Washington talked of 
concentration camps and did m^ke 

gesture in that direction. The 
establishment of the C. C C.' 
camps did much to gather In many 
of the wMderers. And for a time 
the matter of our floating popula
tion ceased to. block the view.

Now we are suddenly aware 
that not only hundreds-of thou
sands ot unattached boys, but a: 
shocking number of girls, too, are 
drifters without background with
out support and without any pros-

"Evidently he didn’t look at It, 
He saw the names and that wa.s 
.ei.guBh. That, and,..the facu that you- 
came running when I called. 1‘rob- 
aMy he’s kidding himself that you 
loved him so much you were willing 
10 commit a crime to marry him. 
••bat should set a lot bcttci than 
htllevlng that I waa your lover."

"you 'll give rne that certifleate, 
Donna said tensely, "and I’ll prove 
to him th.at you lied."

"Oh. no, my dear. I won't give 
.t to you! That’s my most valuable 
asset at the moment not only to 
prove I ’m Amos Slddal's heir, but as 
a trump card to make.you do what 
I want you to ."

"And that la—?"
"Keep up the ma.sqiiernile. Get 

I he farm, divorce the farmer, and 
liiarry me."

She laughed acomfnlly. "I'd starve 
Oelore I’d ilo that. And, If It's the 
last thing I ever do. I'll prevent you 
irom getting What lan’t yours."

" I ’ve heard that before So .you're 
btlll strong'for the husband, even It 
he did kick you out!"

“I ’m so strong for him," she satd, 
that If he refuses to let me be his' 

wife I’ll b«i his servant. I love him 
more than anything in the world!"

"You'll get over that. I felt that 
way about you once but I lived 
I'lrough It."

Fortunately there were ho iia.s- 
.-rngers within earshot.' The oon- 
I'uclor passed through the cur and 
Uonna beckoned to him to ask wliat 
would be the next stop, lie told her 
ano moved on. She picki-d up her 
traveling bag and moved to uiiutbei 
i.eut. Con laughed, flipped the page, 
of his magazine and apparently lost 
all Intere.'-l.

Donna rested her head against the 
tack of the scat and closed her eyc.s. 
She was ullcriy weary. Her templca 
throbbed and the name dizziness 
Ihrt had made Con David’s face a 
< urlmis blur with grotesque features 
ptrsls^d, even though her heart was 
:ighter.
- Thcro ; was., utm—hooe -it— was 
nstural that Bi)l, believing she was 
not reiilly his'wife. ahoiiKI say ho 
wes getting out. Bigamy was an

altogether different thing than the 
cm -If sin It were that she had 
commlttecd.. Maylie Bill could for- 
j-'ve and understand that, The truth 
} honld convince him that Con David 
was nothing to her. and never had 
been.

The motion ot the, train, the con- 
!)LAht chug-chug of the engine and 
ibe warmth of tho car were Sooth- 
itig. The quivering tn her limbs and 
the sensation of sinking ceased. 
Dnnna tried to open her eyea lo 
watch the snow-clad flclds as they 
I-assed them, but her lids seemed 
weighted down. Tho reaction, com- 
fined wltli hope, lulled her nerves, 
made her drowsy and she slept.

Hours later she sat up with a 
start, "fho train was standing still. 
CiKhta were blazing and outside the 
window she could see porters' run- 
n.rg back and forth with luggage, 
."ome pushing trucks loaded with 
cuitcascs or trunks.

She Jumped up,' pushed her hat 
into place, pulled on her coat and 
nnutclied up her traveling bag. This 
T'Ust be the plact where she was to 
liavb the train and catch another, 
l ack to Lebanon.

The car was deserted and that 
seemed strange. Peihap.s Con had 
rtepped out on tho platform for a 
III oath of air. Donna ran down the 
luflc, afraid the train might start 
l/cforc .she coiild get off, A hrnke- 
miin stolid In the little vestibule. Lie 
smiled and .said, "Getting off here?"

"Yes."
The groit dome overhead, the 

(.ales beyond and-the rcil caps look
'd  familiar. Suddenly Donna's heart 
acciiied to atop beating. She saw Con 
walking townrd the gate, a porter 
ta-cide him carrying his luggage. '

He looked back at her and waved. 
I’ll he at the Sherman House -for 

a few daj-s," he said. "Call me up!"
.She was In Chicago. She had gone 

Clear Hiroiigh to Chicago and Con 
I'livld trad been on- the same trqln. 
l>.'nna dropped- her traveling bag 
and atomi staring after hllti. as this
rew mcrrai'e thTrnrched her. ----

At least, she could telegraph Bill 
riid bog him to Irt her return.

(To Be Continued)

t v  BRUCS CATTON
DEAD MEN WALKED,

DIVING WEN rUBW

British Ditotor Relates Some 
Tiiles In This Book.

TaU

Q  iPam ^M /
Bj Hclta Wdahiner

I  WENT-riding down lolthciins 
(Tourists always go 

laioking for the sjcrrd placs 
Hjsloty pictures show.)

X  Thai a war ran dt»,
I found talleird, broken gloss,
Slarshine siding through.

I  ONG aisles where blue armored knights 
Used lo kneel lo prav,

When crusades, awaited'Ihcm,
Sensed a dim decay.

The flnest pipe-dream that has 
been put between covers in many a 
month seems to ' be ‘The Invisible 
Influence”, by Alexander Cannon.

The author, a British doctor anri 
psychiatrist, tells here ol his experi
ences with the mystics of India and 
Tibet, and relates a great many 
talcs which-unless I am badly mis
taken—you' will not be able to b<>- 
lleve. '—'

Here are a few samples:
He visited a Tibetan monastery. 

A coffin was- brought In; Dr, Can
non examined thp corpse and found 
that It had been dead, by every 
medical teat he could apply, for » ’l 
leaat 24 hours.

Then the grand lama ordered the 
corp.se to get up- and the corpse 
obligingly did so, genuflected, and 
then got back Into the coffin!

Dr. Cannon and a guide came to 
a moimtiiln stream. On the other 
aide was a Tibetan holy man. He 
ImstructeU them In the mystic sp 
creLi of levitation and they were 
able to W'Rft their bodies clear acro.ia 
the'.strea.m In pierlect safety.

A yogi. In Dr. Cannon's preseneo, 
withered a flg tree by pointing ms 
Anger at It and commanding It to' 
shrivel.

Another holy man took a letter 
Dr. Cannon had written and dellv- 
ereil It to a British official 2,000 
miles away, and then came back 
again-—all In less than three hours.

Dr. Cannon seems to be a m.m 
of enough standing to deserve 
hearing, and he's very much in 
earnest. And It's all pretty puz- 
-zltng.

Such are the tales Dr. Cannon 
relates; and the whole thing has 
your reviewer stumped.

PuhlLshed by Dutton, the boos 
.sells for $1.50. ...............
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Kitchen
Salad meals are the' order of 

'summer days ' betaOse' they may 
be at the same time hearty and 
light.

The combination of meat and 
vegetables In hesrty salsds Is flne 
for summer because It helps to 
effect a balanced diet. Fruits also 
may be combined with meats or 
fish with good results. The vege
table or fruit acts as a filler for 
the salad and supplies mineral 
content and ballast In the diet.

The following salad can .be va
ried In several ways, as for ‘n- 
atance. Net cubes of ' veal and 
matchllke pieces of carrots, sub
stituted for the beans and .tonigiie. 

Hummer Salad
Cino and one-half cups cold 

cooked ^ans, l  cup cold cooked 
ham, 1 cup cold cooked tongue, 
Bermuda onion, green pepper.
. Cut ham and tongue in pieces 
the same alie as the beans. Mix 
and add 2 tnbrespooni vinegar cr 
lemon Juice and 4 tablespoons 
salad oil beaten with 1-2 teaspum 
salt and 1-8 teasptxm pepper. C?over 
and let stand on Ice for an hour or 
longci When ready to s^iwe dnin 
from dressing. Wash pepper and 
cut In rmgs. remowteg- seeds and 
white pith. Peel onion and cut in 
slices. L«t stand in teed salt water 
for ten minutes. Drain and sepa
rate Into rings. Pile alternating 
slices of onion and green pepper 
one above another on a leaf of let
tuce. FUl this little pepper and 
onion cup wit); the salad mixture 
and mask with mayonnaise.

Uver and CBbtege SiOad
Uver and cabbage salad la un

usual and delicious. You wUl need

plscs.
Tootk WIttoMt PoriMaa

For a time they are sheltered 
at some aid station, and fed ind 
looked after. But in almoat no 
caaa where Jobs are found lor 
them do ^ y  stick long.

It ia no true pioneer spirit tnat 
drivaii them, because they are 
without purpoaa and wttbou: ony 
-roots to transplant Flotsam Tra
gic flotsam with eyes that lose 
faith and become calculating a-nd 
hard. They are not "dtlsen” ma
terial. They elougb off the reapon- 
eibiUty even of ew .

Once when the ConsUtutloo was 
flrst drafted many states would 
not sign unUI the "Bill of RlghU” 
waa amended which gave more 
freedom of living, open ace ess 
acroas border-Unea, and ether con
cessions concerning trade.

In those days no one could fore
see any inich situation as exists to
day.

Blocking the Itoads
I sonietlmes wonder if some new 

system of passports between statee 
could not be worked out to that 
Irrespoi ribles without reasin for 
travel would have more dlffl'iUty 
in checking out, or In, on. rnort 
order After all, this country Is 
too oig tc go on fortVer without di 
more stringent “block” system.

It may sound like a pipe dream, 
writh all the roads wr have today, 
but Is it? Good healthy toil-g.ati-s 
might not atop gangsters, but they 
would stop at least part of the 
minors now traveling for fun. 
Then each state would be h»‘ ter 
able to cope with Its pltlab'.o 
floaters.

one cup diced cooked liver, 2 table- 
spoona minced cooked bacon; I cup 
diced celery,. 2 cups shredded r.rmp 
cabbage, French dressing, mayon
naise, curly endive. ,

Marinate liver and bacon in 
French dressing tor one hou". A  
few drops of onion Juice mav be 
added to the dressing if wanted. 
Add celery and cabbage and ,m 
Ifg'itly' Serve 'bn " a beti' bf curly 
endive and top with mayonnaise. 

Sweetbread Salad
Sweetbread salad can take the 

place of chicken salad for party 
affairs and Is easier and quicker 
to prepare unless you use canned 
chicken The sweetbreads are soak
ed In cold salted water for one 
hour, simmered in salted acidulated 
water for twenty minutes and then 
blanched In cold water. Remove all 
membrane and connecting tissue 
and cut tn neat dice.

Two cups prepared sweetbreads 
2 cu))s shredded celery, 1-2 cup 
blanched and coarsely shreUried al
monds, 1 cup' peeled and seeded 
white grapes, French dressing, may- 
onnat.<«. lettuce hearts.

Mandate sweetbreads In Frencli 
dressiLg made with a combination 
of krroD Juice and tarrag-io vine
gar. i-«t stand on ice one hou - or 
longer. Whtn ready to serve dram 
from dressing and combine with 
prepared materials. Add meyon- 
naise to make mplat and serve In 
nests of lettuce hearts. Garnish 
with thin slices of pimento-stuffed 
olives.

A Cherry Thought For Summer

Shiny black cellophane Is used to make this charming acces-oory 
set which includes a medium-brimmed hat trimmed with lacquered 
GherHeai- gauBUet. glovea .wlth- cbenriesiOD-tbd-cuffs aad. a  . bag. The 
bag fastens with an amusing ball and loop arrangemenL

LOOK FOR MEN, YES,
BUT OVERLOOK THEM, TOO

By HELEN WELSHIMER -I contract Is as important to an ex- 
When Dr. Boris SokoIoB announc-! ecutlve as, the money from a' paper 

ed the other day that women have route It to an eight-year-old boy. 
a greater capacity for happiness; A  steel bridge across the Andes 
than men. he made a (surprising fe-1 symbolizes a man's dreams as sure- 
maf k. Men, as - everybody knows,; ly as the wooden one across the llv- 
are ususally happier than w om en .' ing room rug-Is the suggestion of a 
B .t the famous European physio-1 vision that has been bom tn a 
logist explained why women defeat small boy's heart. 
themMlves. Women, he asserted,' But women jponder and.worry on 
do not relax. They tto not take life the possibilities and the probabUit- 

If*” - They work too jes of their peculiar problems In-
accepting them simply. If 

Yet Dr. Sokoloff states that we built bridges wc would worry 
AmericiW women are toe most ro- for fear they weren’t going to be 
mantle In the world. The most ro- properly appreciated, for fear our

Daily Health 
Service

Ltvsstock authorities ssy each 
dalryXow In a herd should be g'ven 
a yearly allotment of two tons of 
hay, two acres of pasture, 16 bush-, 
els of com, 16 bushels of oats and 
600 pounds of cottonseed meal.

new frocks might not arrive tn time 
for the opening, for fear a certain 
man would be, late! Oh, yes, we 
would. Dr. Sokoloff was speaking 
correctly.

Men take life more quietly more 
methcidlcally. A man can go tp tho 
golf club and spend a day. two days, 
three' days, four days, chasing balls 
around the green; perfectly con
tented. He doesn’t worry lest toe

mantle — and they accomplish 
nothing at all, because of it!

Men are happy, he continued, be
cause they have simpler natures.

Where Is a Woman who wouldn't 
exchange her own complexity for 
a naan's simplicity? Where Is a 
woman who doesn't wish that she 
could banish the ability to speak in 
riddles since she expects men to 
understand them, and a cross word
puzzle is toe best that men can do? ki. "u, i. .

Men take life simply, after the his fancy, or. his heart,
manner of children. A  business sP'n'h'JF her time on somebody

else s yacht or In someone else s 
motor oar. Sufficient unto the day 
Js the evil thereof, according to an 
old proverb which a wise teacher 
gave lis' long, long ago. Men will 
let the womhn ride in the yacht or 
the car uqtil. toe golf period 1s 
home. After all, men reason, they 
will be home tomorrow or the next 
(lay and they will Win back any 
love that has strayed.

But. a woman acts differently. 
She cannot spend her vacation In 
Idyllic leisure. She wonders what 
A certain,man is doing —  unless of 
course there Isn’t any man to 
wonder about. She visualizes him 
in scenes that never happen. She 
makes herself unhappy.

Well, vacation time is here. And 
a wise woman will copy the rules 
from a man's bixik. A  man's ob
livion is not due to. the fact that 
he does not care what a. woman 
may be doing. He honestly doesn't 
think about it! I f  a Woman could 
realize this she wouldn't fret be
cause she Isn't bombarded with 
telephone calls and telegrams dur-

Thla la the lin t ot R^Mries ot 
•ia articles by Dr. Morris Ftsh- 
bein in which IM tsUs you how to 
get the best relsxation snd en- 

__Jojrment out of your vacation.

By DB. MOBRIS FI8RBEIN 
Editor, douraal ot the AmericaB 
Medical AeeoctailoB, aad ot Rygeia, 

the Healtk Magaxine.

When your heed starts drooping 
abc'Jt 3 In the afternoqp, when 
jrou begin complaining of the heat, 
and when your work loees much of 
Us usual Interest, you are about 
ready for your vacation.

You may thinlt'  ydu are doing 
better to stay home and work. Set- 
entlfld studies show, however, that 
a vacsUoi^ Is an asset from the 
financial point Ot view, because you 
do more/productive work afterward 
than you did before.

Vaintlon coat of an average fam
ily/In the United States, with an 
Income of from $2,400 to $3,000 a 
'̂ear, varies from $5.76, spent a 

worker who stays at home and goes 
to the ball gande every afternoon, 
to $180 a year, spent by famines 
that take motor tripe.

Moat people think that the cheap
est vacation they can get Is to visit 
their relatives, but Sven tost costs 
toe average family $25.
' Sonietlmes the cheapest vacation 
Is the best, and the most expensive 
vacation may be a total loss from 
the point of view of producing rest 
and health.

An old-time doctor was asked by 
a young assistant bow to run his 
office successfully. The doctor gave 
him two suggestions for routine 
treatment.

"First,”  he said, "ask your pa
tients what. they eat and order 
Something elae; second, find out 
where they are going, on their vaca
tions and send them some place 
else."

The old doctor knew from com
mon experience that most people do 
not pick their vacations properly 
for health and rest.
.  Apy„ vacation should ..bring About. »  

a change from toe routine of 
dally life, but rest is most impor
tant. In fact, hygienists have as
serted that one of toe greatest con
tributions of the Biblical cods to 
hygiene was Its'empEasls on ons 
day of rest in every seven.

With tbe coming of the machine 
age, the pressure has so greatly In
creased that a five-day week is 
likely In many Industries, whlcn 
means the regular disposal of two 
days each Week for recreation.

Many organizations have become 
interested In proper disposal ot this 
time from the point of view not 
opiy of recreation, but also of adult 
education.

Executives who work unde" high 
pressure with great responsibility 
are likely to take both winter add 
summer vacations. If we live twice 
as fast we used to, we ought to 
rest twice as much and twice as 
often.

NEXT:
choose.

The kind of vacation to

1 ”^

©LQRIFYINe
_ Y o u r s e l f

_  Nflk S0Kn€r»E;------
V

How you apply It la Just os im
portant as what odor and what 
brand of perfume you use. I  know 
a woman who can afford to buy— 
and dbe.a—expensive odors in large 
quantities, but, sad to relate, she 
^urs It on her clothes instead of 
spraying It on her akin and the 
scent, too strong for the first few 
hours, disappears entirely before
toe evening Is over.------  ------  -

Then there Is another girl who 
can afford only a small amount of 
good perfume now and then. Bub 
this wise little thing sprays It on 
her heck nad shoulders before she 
put on her clean underthings, with 
tbe result thajt the odor lingers until 
she bathes again. Of course, she 
puts a drop, on her handkerchief, 
too. Everyone should. And she 
uses toilet water and soap that har
monizes with the perfume, thereby 
creating no disharmony of scents.

, „   ̂ Remember that it’s better to go
Ing the interval of separation. Her | unperfumed than to use an evening 

-stock hasn'.t gone..down....She. ..haa'.odur .for-daytime,.spr^. .scent.. on..

I'
K\.

I

. .  - U ^  UJiJL JbiDielu 
V W  /HiU (^airitL 
moytJe. /jicudlL 
em,lytoCcle>t.tJ IrodiAfer 
c A o iL  Ou TuMriTTL, 
bell: oriidL bou>4. I’lve
OL V?eUUT)0irvi/>yrv^

SmootH.
a n d  m iLkg.,

T o it e H n . Z19
^ L O R F U L  bows lend a sprightly touch to this smart frock that 
Y *  you II find easy to model in organdie or dotted swIss It’s de-

o f 1$ inch fabric plus 1 3-4 jwds. of ribbon for the bows and belt 
To secure a PATTERN and  ̂8TKP-BY-8TEP SEW ING-ivl

JULIA BOYD, 108 PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK 
B a e lo ^  is 1$ ctnU in coin for
Pattsm No...................................... gise............... . ................
Msmo .................................... Address....................................

................................................... S ta le .............................
Nam# ot this .........................................................

been put aside for a few days 
When a woman takes a man to 

task for careles.aness of which ho 
is unconscious She Is demonstrating 
something else, too. She reveals 
the fact that she has a greater 
capacity for unhappiness as well as 
for happiness!

PEOPLE TH1NKI.NG AGAIN '
Washington.—"there Is a lot of 

hot controversy going ort among us 
about regimentation and freedom. 
We have been' in some danger of 
the- nlght-ridlng spirit of « bureau
cratic conformity, but we are get- 
Ung over that. What do you ihirk 
and what do I think and what do 
we' think Is again becoming a mat
ter of national concern," former 
Representative Frederick M. Dav
enport, of New York, tOId the Uiijt- 
ed States Chamber of (Jommerce 

"Nobody wants bureaucratic risg- 
Imentation. It Is an incomparable 
challenge to business and political 
leadership, not only to chambers of 
commerce but to colleges and uni
versities and all agencies of public 
education. The necessity Is deeper 
than ever-that toe doctrine- of eco
nomic and political democracy 
shoulo be practically tatigbt In 
terms of living reality in the 
schools and colleges ot toe land, so 
that when our boys and girls go 
out. they go out_ imbued with the 
conviction that our American sys
tem can be made to work. It is not 
Fascism nor (Communism nor the 
autocracy .of the superman that Is 
needed. We ought to be through 
witn the idea that new doctrines 
are the goal."

frocks instead of directly on the 
skth, or use s'o mi ' hat you leave 
a heavy trail behind wrhen you walk 
across the dance floor. In short, 
perfume, like most cosmetic prepa
rations, requires Intelligent appli
cation.

Eyea need special attention'in toe 
summer time when the air is filled 
with dust and the sunshine Is very 
bright. When she starts on her 
vacation, the wise woman takes an 
antiseptic lotion with which to wash 
her eyes twice a day, muscle oil or 
nouri.shing cream to soften the skin 
and prevent fine lines, and either (ui 
eyeshade or colored glasseA to wear 
when motoring or sitting 'n the sun.

Remember that hot sunshine dries a 
out the skin—so in addition to the 
all-over coat of suntan lotion that 
allows the complexion to tan with
out burning, you should put a rich 
nourishing cream around yoiir eyea 
whenever you expect to sit in the 
sim for severe! hours. This keejis ' 
toe skin supple and well lubricated, . - 
no that "squint" lines dd ndt become 
permUnent. Remember, too. that 
the sun often irritates the eyes 
causing headaches, and one way to 
prevent such a catastrophe is to 
use an eye lotion at least twice a 
day.

Buy an eyecup in the right size to 
fit yoilr eyes and get into the habit 
of using it often. I (  the eyes still 
smart and feel Irritated after you’ve t 
bathed thj*ni. soak cotton pads in >'> 
eye lotion or a weak aolution of >. 
boractc acid, cover the eyes with 
them and lie down for twenty min
utes.
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FOLLOWS EDGES McCLUSKEY BY INCHES IN 2 -M Ill
Deans Hurl Cards to a Double Victohi Wim H<»ne stretch i m

A8 Favorite Places Third; 
2 World Records Broken

PAUL WINS BGHTH 
SBtAKHT, TOSSING 

FIVE-HIT (M TEST
K i M r i c i n  t fT m i Set- 

hack; G iuts Trim Pirates; 
Tifers a id  Y a ib  Split 
Twia Bill Prograiii.

Tilden Believes Aussies 
Will Stop Yank Net Aces

BURNSIDES BEATEN 
BY GREEN IN NINTH

WHEN WORLD RECORDS PELL
AT PRINCETON TRAC* MEET

B. r c L u o rP o N , n .  
atofl r rtaa Sporla Writer

of the moet eurprtaiiig aad 
ImportaBt devMepaoeata the Ma- 
tioiial League raca baa produced ao 
tor thla eeaaon Uea in u e  allowing 
of Ue eo-callcd weak clubs of Ue 
•aetera aaotor of Ue circuit ia U e 
western tour which began early laat 
week.

Bietaad of taking it on U e ckiw 
all around, Boatow, Brooklyn 
TIlUadelphia have dealt out blowa 
right and left to U e  West^ pennant 
eontonders while Ue leagrue leading 
Qlanto took U e occaalon to.lmpfova 
their poeltion hy winning five out 
o f six.

Carda Wta Twtoa
The PhllUee’ double aatback at 

U e  baade of U e aecoad-plaoe Card' 
Inals wemksned the eastern «b1ve 
bit yesterday as Ue hurling of Ue 
Doan broUera, plus Uelr rivals' 
lack of effecUvsness gave U e Cards 
U i  decision by 6 to 0 and 7 to 
Paul Dean pitched five hit ball to 
win hie elghU straightdecision 
Ue imener and brother D lny ap
peared In time to get U e  irlctory In 
the elght-hmlng nightcap.

The double victory left U e Garda 
UfOO gaifieb behind the Gflimto, who 
humbled Ue Pirates 0 to 8 w iU  Ue 
aid of Lofty O'Doul'a pincli homer 
W iU Ue baaee fufl. The loeere al' 
moat dropped into the setxmd dlvl 
riton hut'saved fonrU place by One 
percentage point when U e Braves 
(Ud Cubs divided a bargain bin.

Boston won the opener g-2 as 
tour-run burst against Bud Tinning 
in Ue second carried Fred Franic^ 
house to his tenU mound victory. 
The second clash went eleven to' 
ninge before Chuck Klein socked 
his 17U homer and produced a 3-2 
Cub triumph.

Brooklyn took two games from 
Cincinnati's lowly Beds, d-2 and $-7, 
winning each on a three run rally 
to the ninU, aad made it five out of 
seven to Ue west. 'Van Mungo'i 
tenU' victory came from five-hit 
hurling to the opener.

Detroit and New York failed to 
reach any decision to their duel for 
U e American Leag(ue lead, splitting 
a doublebeader and leaving Ue 
Yanks wriU U e one-game margin 
Uey. gatoed Saturday. Lefty 
Gomes held Ue Tigers to five hits 
to U e opener to win $ to 2 for his 
elevenU mound triumph. Vic Sor- 
rril turned Ue tables w iU  a three- 
bit hurling Job and won S-2 when 
Hank Greenberg's homer climaxed 
a Uree-run eighU toning rally.

Washington, which captured 
third from (3eveland by winning 
Saturdajt's twin bill, held the place 
by a few points despite aq 8 to 
shellacking from the Indians. An 
early attack'on Earl Whitehlll did 
Ue trick aad ended the Senators' 
six game winning streak. .

The AUletlcs took the day’s best 
pitching duel from Chicago, 3-2 aa 
Johnny Marcum allowed Uree hits 
and Milt Gaston four. A l Simmons' 
tenU homer stod Bob Johnson's 
17th produced all the runs but the 
winner, which Eric McNair drove 
to.
.  Boston, to _ II/Ul place, - and 8t- 
Louls, to sixU, split a twin Mil. 
the Browns slammed out a 10-7 de
cision to Ue flrst clash on Al 
Bejma’s homer and Ue Red Sox 
won the six-inning afterpiece «  to 
$ alUough Lefty Grove was 
knocked out to Ue final frame.

Ky HABBT OBATSON 
<MEA Rporto M tter)

St(toey>Wood, U e fran jrounggtor 
w iU  the fast service, ia tbe only 
member of U e current American 
Davis Cup team who has Ue mak
ings of a rsally grsat pliyrer. Bo 
aaaerto William T. TUdm n. who 
ouA t to know.

Tlldm la U e  kind of man a 
ajiorta wrltor lovea to interview. 
Uke Rogera Hornsby, Jack Damp* 
aey. Sir Malcolm CampbeU, aad 
FriU  Crialer, U e Princeton coach, 
ue Old Master says someUtog.

i

%>of Tildao. Tbia la Ua Ualt4̂  
States’ aevaaU attempt to Rft tbe 
tr^tay.,

Row long did TUden bellove ft 
would take to regain ItT

“ Undar tbe present system," 
(Udnt knock, but he suspected It 
would requite a long, long time.

Tratotog meUods were crlUelaed 
lit 1B$2 and IBSS, but not UU year. 
Had Tilden anything to suggeet 
that might expedite the return of 
Yankee aujiremacy ?

Yea, but he would have to alt 
down WiU me for at least two 
hours, go over Ue situation wlU

a beautiful all-around game," ex
plained Tilden. He classea the 
oUars, Francis X. Shields and Ue 
equally tall Xestc.' Stoefen and 
George' M. Lott, aa good but not 
top flight performers, and aureiy 
not good enough to return Ua 
trophy to this (xnintry.

‘'iahlelds, Stoefen, and Lett do 
not do Ue required work,” eluci
dated TUden. "Shields falls to<Tfae 
machanics of Us game. His 
ground strokes are faulty.

"Lott never waa an outstanding 
stogies player. He la a great dou- 
flies playar. Why aome play dou
bles so weU and stogies so pooriy, 
I  can't tell jrou'. Answer me that 
aad TU tell jmu whiy aome men can 
lead and oUers simply cannot. It's 
Ue nature of the critter, I  guess."

Auaales To Tongb 
TUden predicts that Ue United 

States contingent wUl be elimi
nated by Australia at Wimbledon 
on July 21, 23, and 24. He can't 
Imagine Ue men from down under, 
Jack Crawford, McOraU w iU  his 
.two-hgaded. background, . >Adrian- 
Quist and TurnbuU, falltog before 
France, minus Coohet and Lacoste 
and w lU  an agtog Jaah Borotra. ' 

Fred J. Perry, Ue ateady Henry 
-W.. A ustin, Q e ^ e  jp.- -Hughes and- 

wUl keep U a cup to England 
another year at laaat, to the opinion

Locals Stafe llN o eR iB  KaK 
I j  to la k e  Free-HittiDg 
Tnsslc b j 12 lo 11.

'Wood has a tennis brain and pencU and paper, draw charts and
whaUot, to make that clear, Why 
waste Ue time? But one gaUered 
that be didn’t Utok much of, Ue 
U. S. lAwn Tennis Associatloiti or 
its Davis Cup oomtolttee.

“Amateur tennia is not nearly, as 
fast ia this country as it .was sisv-' 
eral years ago," declared Tilden. /

German Beat Anaatasri 
n  tharraa mu«h BHt U  Tha piMH 

fei^onal end of Ue sportt'
‘Vore, aa amateur t f s ^  is eon- 

ducted now," aaswaMd Big BUI. 
“A t least we profesalnnale m  not 
have to contend wtth officials.”  

TUden coDSiderii Baron Oottifriefl 
von Cramm, U e 24-year-qld leader 
of Ue Oerptaa Davis Ciip array 
and Frenrii hard court champion, 
as the ebmtog. world's beat ama
teur.

“As a matter of fact, his record 
glvea Baron von Cramm, by host 
Mend to tennis. No. .1 ranking for 
Uls year to date,” beamed ‘TUden' 
“Me bested Crawford, aad repelled 
Stefanl after the Italian ..turned 
back Perry. He oonquezed" Chris
tian Bouaaua. foUowtog.. U e left- 
handed Frenchman’s victory ovot 
Andre Merlin to his losing team’s 
Davis Cup series w iU  Fnmce.

“Baron von Cramm has the to- 
cliaarioD, ttoae-.--wad Buney;”  eoB* 
eluded Ue perennial Philadelphian, 
stressing U e latter.

Bluefields Are Winners 
Of 2 Weekend Tussles

Halt Trinity Parisk Win 
Streak 4-2, as Ko?is 
lows Bnt Four Hits; Top 
Arrow, Hart and Hege- 
man Nine by 7 to 3 Score.

• — :---------------------
I Raynor, I f  . . . . . . e ,
i A. Raguskas, 8b .4 ' 
I Katkaveck, e . . .  .4
! Patton, l b .........4
-Kovis, p . . . . . .  .,4

BATTING

The Bluefields came Urough w iU  
two Impressive victories over U*̂  
week-end, stopping Ue Trinity 
Parish aeven-ga'roo winning streak 
WiU a 4 to 2 triumph at New 
Haven on Saturday and Uen turn
ing back Ue Arrow, Hart " and 
Hegeman nine of Hartford at ML 
Nebo yesterday to Ue tune of 7 to

In Saturday's clash against Sam 
Massey's team, Ed Kovis limited Ue 
home team to four scattered bingles 
in a fast and well-played game, of 
Which Ue aensaUona: performance 
of “Whitey” Pincek, new Bluefields 
shortstop, was «  feature. Tbe hit
ting , of “Hook" Brennan and 
'Chuckjr*' SmlU was also outstand

ing, Ue former hitting one of Ue 
longest home runs seen at Ue park 
to many years. Johnson waa best 
for U e losers.

In yesterday’s game, Ue Blue- 
fields collected IS hits. Neubauer 
was on Ue mound for U e locals and 
held Ue visitors to eight hits, strik-. 
tog (jut seven batters. Raguskus 
and Katkaveck featured at bat. 

Bluefields

Totals ......... $ «' 4 12 27 10
Trinity Parish

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
...4 0 0 2 6 0
...3 0 1 2 0 0
.. 4 0 1 6 1 0
...3 2 1 3 1 0
.. 3 0 0 9 1 0

..8 0 0 4 4 1
...2 0 1 1 2 0
.. 2 .0 0 0 1 0
.. 1 6 0 0 0 0

29 2 4 27 16 1

Forcolowe, 2b, 
Johnson, as . . .  
C. Fprcolowe, 
Sheehan, c . . . ,  
Dorln, If . . . .  
Swan, lb . . . .  
WiUlama, 2b .. 
Waniman, Sb.. 
Horton, p . . . .  
Kling, rf .......

Totals . . .
Score by innings:

Bluefields ............
Trinity Parish . . . .

Two base hits, Sheehan; home 
runs, Brennan, Dorin; double plays, 
Johnson unassisted, Johnson to 
Sheehan to Swan, B. SmiU to C. 
SmlU to Piurek; base on balls off, 
Kovis 4, Horton 1; hit by pitcher, B. 
SmiU by . Horton; struck out by. 
Kovis 6, Horton 4; umpire, Kelly.

200 020 000—4 
010 010 000-

By AS80SIATED PBESS
(Including yesterday's games). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
jttog—Oehringer, Tigers, .4028) 
“ (h. Senator, .4025.

hringer. Tigers, o2.
Ths batted in—Gehrig, Yankees,

66.
^,/Hits—-'Manush, Senators, 98.

Doubles—Greenberg, Tigers, and 
Averill. Indians, 20.,.

Triples—Manush, Senators, 9. 
Home runs—Bonura, Whits Sox, 

and Johnson, AUeltlca, 17.
■Pitching—Gomel., Yankees, 11-1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting—Medwlck, Cards, .377; 

Terry, Giants, .361 
Runs—Vaughan. Pirates, 54.
Runs batted to—Ott, Giants, 56. 
Hits—Moore, Giants, 85. 
Doubles—Medwlck, Cardinals, 19. 
Triples—Vaughan and Suhr, M- 

ratea, 7.
Home runs—Klein, Cubs, 17. 
Pitching—P. Dean, Cardinals, 8-0.

HOLT NAMES SEEK OAIMES

The'Holy Names wish to play any 
' Jl®®'* town team to a seven inning 
'■’twlUght game. The game will be 

played on a Wednesday evening at 
Ue field agreed upon.

The manager of Ue Holy Names 
personally chaUengea Ue West Side 
Buddies, West Side Boys’ Club, 
WesUavera and I  beUeve Ue White 
Eagles. Please get to touch with 
Tony Kaminski 134 Oakland stieeL 
town, if this challenge is accepted..

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Raynor, If . . . . . .  6 0 1 0 0 0
C. Smith, 2b .. . .6 0 0 1 2 1
Brennasr ct - .- 0 -2 ir 0 -  0
Rautenburg, cf ..1 0 0 0 1 0
B. Smith, rf . . . .  6 0 1 3 1 0
Piurek, aa .. ___ 4 1 1 3 1 1
A. Rasguskaa, 3b 4 2 1 1 I-  0
B. Raaguakas, lb 4 2 3 8 0 1
Katkaveck, c ___ 4 1 3 8 0 0
Neubauer, p . . . .  3 1 1 1 3 0

Totals .......... . S3 713 *26 9 8
Arrow, Hart t  Hegemaa

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Giansantl, ss . , . .4  l  2 0 2 1
Murphy, p, 3b ...4  0 '1 0 2 1
Ostafln, lb, rf ..6  1 0 2 0 0
Dellay, 2b, lb ...5  0 3 11 0 0

Jeveroutaky, if 4 0 1 2 0 1
Ulke, cf .............4 0 0 2 0 0
Erosowsky, 3b, 2b 4 1 1 2 3 0
Forestiere, c . . . .8  0 0 5 0 0
Kardock, rf, p . .4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals ............. 87 8 8 24 9 3
Score by totogs:

Arrow, Hart
and Hegeman .. 210 000 000—8

Bluefields ............  030 002 20x__7
•J. Jeveroutsl^ out hit by batted 

baU.
Two base hiU: Giansantl, Dellay, 
SmiU; stolen bases, Rautenburg, 
Raguskus (2 ); base on balU off, 

Neubauer 1, Kardock 2; hit by 
pitcher, Forestiere by Neubauer; 
struck out by, Neubauer 7, Kar
dock 4; umpire, Brennan.

Brennen, cf 
CmiU, 2b 

Piurek, as .. 
SmiU, rf

BtasAsMs
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
.5 2 2 3 0 0
■ 5 1 3 2 4 0
4 0 0 4 8 0
2 0 0 8 1 0

■ By Associated Press
Lou Gebrig, Yankees, and Char

ley Gehringer, Tigers—drove in de
ciding runs and teams split double- 
header.

Leo Durocher, Cardinals—Batted 
- t o  JTour counters |a double 'victory 
over Phillies. ................^

Johnny Marcum, Athletics — 
limited White Sox to three hits 
and fanned seven for season’s first 
victory. ■—=

Melott, Giants — Lad attack on 
double and single.

BUI Werber, Red Sox — Rapped 
Browns' pitching for Uree hits in' 
each game of doubleheader.

Fred Frankhouse, Braves, and 
Chuck Klein, Cubs—Former pitch
ed seven-bit ball, fanning she, to 
win flrst game; latter walloped 
homer to eleventh to decide second.

Bill Knickerbocker, Indians — 
drove in four runs against Senators 
with two singles.

Tony .Cuccinenno, Dodgers — 
Made two hits and batted to . one 
nm to each game against Reds.

HAWKS DEFEAT BRUISERS :

The West Side Hawks - defeated 
Ue SouU End Bruisers Friday night 
by a score of 16 to 9. The game 
lasted only five innings being called 
on account of darkness. Wetas.and 
Weir atarred for Ue winners, while 
H. SihiU was outstanding for Ue 
losers. Healy pitching for U e win
ners allowed only four scattered hits 
and struck out tan.

Next Saturday at 10 a. m. the 
Hawks 'wUl meet Ue Bruiaers to a 
return game at Ue Bluefleld dia
mond. The Hawks will play games 
WlU any team in town coosisting of 
players 16 years or under. For 
games call 6031 or get in touch 
WiU any member of the teann

, Fighting an up-hill battle all Ue 
way, Manchester Green came from 
behind at Jfirvis Grove yesterday 
afternoon to beat Ue strong Burn
side A. C. by a score of 12 to 11, 
hocUItties coming to a dote to Ue 
last of Ue nlqth when Ue Green put 
over Ue wburibg tally w iU  one out.

Each t e ^  scored once in their 
TsspecUw'' halves of the opening 
frame,Ahd to U e fourU Ue vizltors 
tcolT/a one run lead, adding two 
raotO to Ue flfU  for a total of four 
w  to Uts point The best the 
Tfublardites could do was to put 
across ons run to Ue fifth and 
another to the aevenU, brin ing the 
ecors to 4 to 8 to favor of Burnside 
aa-Ua baoUc eighU <̂ >ened. As Uis 
raUer productive Inning started, 
Segar took his place behind Ue bat 
tor Ue Green. R. Paul, flrst up for 
Burnside cracked out a single, Gul- 
iotta followed wlU its tvrin-brother, 
and Ballard accepted free transpor
tation, filling Ue sacks w lU  none 
out, and to bat came Ue mighty 
Petersen who banged out a Uree- 
fluggpr scoring his three teammates. 
Tisrncy next up, walked, and about 
this time, Mr. Petersen took a 
desperate but successful chance, and 
stole home. Dobzlnzkl was put out 
bjr Bycholsky spearing a fast liner 
over second, Tierney advanced to 
zecond, and came home on M. Paul’s 
single. Coach Dwyer here intervened 
to,miava-Jimmy -^ lian e  In favor 
of Andy Fiedler, Ue two changing 
poclUons. Andy forced the next two 
to pop out, and Ue Inning was over, 
but five more tailiei were chalked 
iip for the hiimdeira.

Tho onslaught had, however, 
aroused OR Ue different fighting 
nsdlonalities included to tlir70reen 
line-up, and to Ueir hall of this to
ning they sure-enough came. back. 
BorsUo, flrst up. walked, Jarvis 
singled, Segar walked, and U e bags 
were full. Jimmy Spillane cracked 
one over second, but Monte leaped 
into Ue air, caught IL and doubled 
iTarvla at second. There was still one 
out to .go Uough, and Segar having 
advanced to second, Bycholsky 
vralked, again filling Ue bags. Joe 
Lovett appeared and smacked out a 
•west double, scortog Borello and 
Segar, Zapatka singled o.ver first to 
score Bycholsky and Lovett, and 
then to bat came Andy Fiedler, be 
bad already registered a stogie, a 
double'and'a three-bagger, but to 
make the day complete, Andy lifted 
one far, wide and handsome for a 
home run, scoring Zapatka. Pinney 
^ing!ed, and the Green had batted 
artund. Borello Ucn advanced to Ue 
plate,'but retired on accOTTnl of Uree 
he could not connect wiU, and so 
ended U e exciting elghU, w iU  Ue 
s.'.:ors tied at nine all.

The Burnside A. C. seemed some
what peeved at Ue turn of events, 
and opened Ue ninU wlU a single 
ty  R. Paul. GuUotU hit straight up 
in Ue air, but when Ue sphere came 
dotwn, Andy Fiedler was writing for 
it. Ballard waa purposely passed, re- 
tiirntog the compliment by promptly 
stealing second, as Paul had advanc
ed to third. Petersen singled to score 
Paul, and Ballard a moment later 
stole home. Tierney hit and Petersen 
essayed to also steal home but 
Bycholsky's quick return o f ’iner- 
is y ’s hit caught Petersen, 'Segar 
tagging him aa he slid in. Dobrizuiki 
struck out, and Ue toning was over, 
V.1U Ue vlsitora again ahead, by 
two runs. Coach Dwyer, sent 'Miku- 
Ict to Ue plate as a pinch-hitter to 

open Ue Green's naif of Ue last in- 
mrg, and Ue strategy proved en
tirely successful, as Johnny cracked 
out a triple, Eddie Segar next up 
singled to score MIkoItet. SplUane 
stj'jck qfft. Segar worked his way 
around to third,- and scored on By- 
cholsky’s single, and Uien the al
ways reliable Joe Lovett faced Jar- 
L3on, cracked out a Uree-bagger,

Surging into U e tape w iU  a magnificent burst of speed Glenn Cun 
nlngham, Kansas Unlvcrsltv star, here 1s shown as ha wen Ue mile run 
at Princeton’s Primer Stadium. His time, 4:06.7, bettered Ue previous 
world record by nearly a second, and he led Bill BonUron of Princeton, 
by some 40 yards.

AnoUer world mark fell when lanky Ben Eastman, ot Ue Olympic 
dub of San Francisco, covered Ue half mile at Princeton, N J., in 1149.8. 
That's Charles HomboEtei, Indiana ace, coming to a few jnrtls behind 
to break U e  former record too.

Trojans Are Impressive 
111 Poughkeepsie Victory

Row to Gose But Convincii^ Syracuse, 11:081;

00^

With Navy Third; Rimoer- 
Ups Win Two-Nfle Event 
of Freshmen Crews.

game on ice for Ue Green with but 
one ouL

Manchester Green

Bycholsky, 2b 
J. LovetL 3b 
Zapatka, ss .. 
Fiedler, cf-p . 
i’ toney, lb  . . .  
Borello, if . . .  
Jarvis, rf . . .  
Richardson, o 
Spillane, p-cf .
Segar, c .......
.x-Mlkoliet . . . '

Monte, 2 b ___
R, Paul. If . . .  
Gullottii, c .. 
Ballard, lb  . . .  
Petersen, bs . 
Tierney, rf . . .  
Dibxtoskl, 3b 
M. Paul, cf ,. 
Jarmon, p . . .

X—Batted for Jarvis to 9U.
Two base hlU. Fiedler, Lovett: 

three base hits, Fiedler. Lovett. 
Mikollet, BaUard, M. Paul, Petersen; 
tome runs, Fiedler; hits, off Sikuane 
P to 8 1-8, Fielder, 8 to 1 2-8, Jar
mon 11 to 9: sacrifice hits, Zapatka; 
double plajrs, Monte (unassisted); 
base on balls, off Spillane, 2; Field- 
ler 1, off Jarmon 8; hit by pitcher, 
Zapatka by Jarmon; struck out, by 
SplUane 7, Fiedler, 1, Jarmon 8.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
..4 3 2 .1 1 0
..6 3 2 3 2 1
..8 1 0  1 3 0
..5 1 4  2 2 0
..6' 0 1 7 0 0
..4 1 0  2 0 0
..4 0 0 1 0 0
..1 0. 0 7 0 0
..5 0 0 1 1 0
..1 2 . It 2 0 0
..1 1 1  0 0 1}

— —

38 12 11 27 
4de A. O.

9 1

..4 1 0  4 3 1

..6 3 3 0 0 0

..5 1 -1 9 1 0

..3 8 3 8 0 1

..5 ,8 3 1 4 1

..4 1 0  0 0 0

..6 0 0 1 0 0

..4 1 2  1 0 0

..4 O' 0 1 1 0
— —— *— « «

89 11 12 26 9 3

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 18. — 
(A P )—Rowing followers today 
were still singing the praises of two 
great west coast crews, the« Cali
fornia varsity and Ue Washington 
freshmen as they reviewed Ue re
sults of Ue renewal. Saturday - of 
Ue intercollegiate rowing regatta 
on the Hudson.

Postponed for a year because of 
economic conditions one of the most 
colorful and stirring spectacles of 
Ue college sports world came back 
to Ue river in all its old glory for 
one of the most successful renewals 
since Ue first race to 1895.

A  crowd estimated at from 25,(K)0 
to 50,000 persons, aboard scores of 
pleasure craft to Ue river, the 16- 
car observation train or perched on 
vantage points along the shore and 
on the bridge, aaw a (California vat'

, 10:50; second, 
third, Cornell, 

11:12; fourU, Penn; fifth, Colum
bia; sixth, Rutgeri.'

Junior Varsity— (Uree miles)— 
Won by Syracuse, 16:40A; second. 
Navy, 16:41.4; third, Cornell, 
15:48.3; fourth, California; flfU , 
Columbia.

Varsity Race— (four miles)—Won 
by (California, 19:44; second, Wash
ington, 19:48.4; third. Navy, 
19:50.2; fourU, Cornell, 19:58.2; 
fifU , Pennsylvania, 19:69; sixU, 
Syracuse, 20:24; seventh, Colum
bia, 20:42.2.

R n i Fastest 
Mile of All Time iD4306.7; 
Eastman Sets New Woild 
Mark n  Half Mile of 
1:49.8; Two-Milt Event 
Is Slow.

(Special to The HcraM)
Princeton, N. J.— (A P )— His 

finest performance alnce illneiui 
threatened to cut short his ath
letic career today stood to the 
credtt_of Joe McC^uskey, one- 
time Fordham aicê

It was not quite good enough 
:? "  home in front of
the all-Btar field in the two 
mile Tiin of Princeton’s great 
track meet Saturday, but it 
(tome within inches of carrying 
McCluskey to victory over John 
W. (Bill) Follows, former Wis
consin and Oxford ace who has 
bepn undefjeated at the disUnce 
since he returned to this coun
try. .  '

In as spectacular a finish as 
the 25,000 spectatom saw all 
day, Follows won out by less 
than a foot with Ray Sears of 
Butler, in third place, 16 yards

merly of ComeH, fourth and 
last. The time, 9:28.9 was a 
disappointment, but was due 
entirely to the fact that not one 
of the four starters wanted to 
set the pace. Despite the fact 
he announced before hand he 
would not set the pace, McClus
key found himself in front at 
the gun. He tried his best to 
relinquish the lead. Against 
his will, Sears finally went to 
the front, but it was a study in 
low motion for six and three- 
quarters laps.

Finally Follows broke loose 
and McCluskey went with him. 
Follows passed Sears, but Mc
Cluskey had quite an elbo'wing 
duel with the Butler flash be
fore he also could get past.
h f te r^ h s t  i t  wan a Hingdonp
battle between Follows and Mc
Cluskey for the last lap and 
the former, despite his famed 
“kick" could not gain an inch 
and they breasted the tape al
most together.

baattog Cunatagbaia . laat y«ar. 
Both will retuTB to Mltwaukro tka 
followtog week-end for the Nation
al A. A. Ui (^lamplonahlpa, wbero R 
ia expected they will meet Bontbron 
and Eaatman again. Baatman ro- 
maiBii tbia week to New York adiiia 
Bontkron wiU reet Up at hu 
to DetrolL

Bonttaron'a frilure to give Cua- 
alngbam any real oompatittoa Sat
urday waa tbe big eurpriae of tba 
aU-atar Priacaton mceL Tiger Bill 
was caught napping by Cunatogv 
ham’a blaxtog third-quarter pace or 
elae almply unable to match IL A t 
any rate be waa ao far behind, 
atarting the laat lap, that hla fa
mous flniahint. "kick," even If ha 
had produced IL would not have 
done him much good.* He waa forty 
yards behind Cunningham and 
timed in 4:12.6 with Gene Venxka 
of Pennsylvania third. Tbere is ao 
doubt Bontbron can do oetter, since 
be covered, the mUe.̂ . to . .4toS-7 
•gainst Lovelock last ysar, blit ba 
does not compare with Cuaninghan 
aa a muter of pace.

Cunningham now has tbs dlsttoc- 
tiOD ol having run tbe mile three 
times to less than 4:10, a feat that 
no other runnei to tbe world baa 
done. The human Ctovrica^ from 
Kansas was clocked in 4D9fi at the 
Nations' colleglates last year and 
also holds the world indoor mark of 
4:08.4 to addition to his latest 
iuper-record

POMERMZBAKERY  
BOWS T^ALD W IN S
L o ^  Gain 9*6 Victory 

ONrer Hartford team that 
Biaoked the Greea.

B 1. . , ----------DO—, ally eight, every man of which waa
the romppflng In the—regatta- for the 

.  no «  - n.—_ time, sweep to close but con
vincing victory In-the four mUe race 
and the husky Washington year
lings row to a five length victory to 
the two mile opening contest.

Only a smoothly stroking Junior 
varsity from Syracuse saved any- 
tiiing for the East, the Orange oars
men getting a close ■victory over 
Navy in the three-mile Jayvee .:on- 
test. It was the only . race the 
westerners did not dominate, Cali
fornia’s jayvees finishing a well- 
beaten fourth. Washington was not 
entered.

Tbe varsity race was a west coast 
parade rimost'from the atari to the 
finish line. Cornell, Simacuse and 
Pennsylvania offered some early 
contention and a fighting Navy 
crew came up In the last half mile 
to almost nose jut Washington for 
second place but through most of 
the four long miles it was the two 
west coast rivals fighting it out be
tween themselves with the Eastern 
entries Just os many supernumer
aries.

The California victory was a 
tribute to the coaching gehius of 
little, be-spectacled Ky Bright, 
mentor of the California crews 
which won Pouhkeepaie and Olympic 
tltlea to 1928 and 1932. Taking 
three untried Juniors and five gan
gling sophomores he whipped them 
to n few short months into one of 
tlie smoothest-strrictog, coolest 
eights that ever won a Poughkeepsie 
championship.

Summaries of the three races: 
Freshman Race— (two miles)—

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Northeastern

Hartford 11-10, Worcester 3-11. 
Manchester 4-2, Lowell 2-1.
New BSHford 6-4. Springfield 

L-16.
National

New York 9, Pittsburgh 3.
St. Lopls 6-7, Phlaldelphla 0-5, 
Brooklyn 4-9, OnclnnaU 2-7. 
Boston 4-2, Chicago 2-3. 

American
New York 3-2, Detroit 2-5.
St. Louis 10-3, Boston 7-6. 
devetend 8,-Washington 3." , 
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 2.

STANDING
Noiriieostern

W. L. p .a
Lowell . . . . ...........1 8 12 .600
Worcester . .............  18 18 .600
Manchester ............  15 16 .484
Hartford .. . . . . . . . . .  13 16 .448
Springfield .......... 13 17 .433
New Bedford ..........  13 17 .438

National
W. L. P.C.

New York .............37 29 .661
St. Louis .. .............  33 21 .611
Chicago ... ___ .. .. .  33 24 .579
Pittsburgh .............27 24 .5 ^
Boston , . . . ......... . .2 8 25 828
Brooklyn .. ....V rr.. 25 31 .446
Philadelphia ....... 1.-19 33 .365
(Ctoctonatl . . . . . . . .  IS 38 855

American —
W. L. P.C.

New York ' ---- . . . .  32 21 .604
Detroit . . . . ............  32 23 .582
Washington .............31 26 844
Cleveland ' . .............. 27 23 .540
Boston . . . . . I . . . . . .  27 27 .500
St. Lotus . 25 27 .481
Philadelphia ........... 22 31 .415
(Chicago . . . .............  18 36 838

'* TODAY’S GAMES 
National

New York s’: Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at (Cincinnati. 
Boston at (Chicago.
Only games scheduled. 

American
Chicago at Philadelphia 
SL Louis at Boston (2). 
Detroit at New York. 
(Cleveland at Waahtoarton,

( 2) .

By ALAH  GOULD 
Aaaoctoted Preaa Sporte Editor

SETS MILE RECORD 
New York, June 18.— (A P )—The 

foot-racing world has two new
achlevemente to marvel at today__
Kansas Glenn (Cunningham’s world 
record mile of 4:06.7 and (CaUfornia 
Ben Eastman.'s sensational hslf- 
mUe mark of 1:49.8—whUe Ameri
ca once more con proudly claim su- 
premaej to the human speed chase 
at all standard distances from 100 
yards to the mile.

In rapid succession Saturday aft
ernoon on the lightning-fast Prince 
ton University track, (Cunnlgham 
dashed away from Bill Bontbron, 
his Tiger rival, to bring the mile 
record back to the United States 
after Eastman had wiped out all 
existing 880-yard records with a 
five-yard triumph over Indiana’s 
great (Charley Ilornbostel, who also 
was inside the best ppsytous.-mark 
with a i;5ir.T't>eiTorinance:

Thus, tor the flrst time since 
1923, America can claim the fastest 
foot-racers at each of tbese claaaie 
distances. Long this country's 
pride and Joy, tbe mile record waa 
snatched away by the fleet Psiavo 
Nurmi ot Finland eleven years ago. 
Nurnii’a time was 4:10.4. Subse
quently It passed to Julee L§doa- 
inergue of France, at 4:(WA, and 
last July at Pitoceton waa lowered 
to 4:07.8 by Jack'Lovelock, the 
sUm NmV iSeoIander running tor 
Oxford^nlverslty. ^ '

jn ie ' half-mllt' record atill Oflicial- 
1y stands on the books to tbe cred
it 'o f  Germany’s Dr. Otto Peltxer, 
at 1:51.8, aet to 1926, but r.««»*o.o 
finished the Job that he and Horn', 
hostel have been working. The 
American youngstera each had been 
clocked preriously. to 1:50.9 but 
there’s no argument now that the 
blond Californian la toUUed to the 
world record bonofa. Agatoat a run
ner who had never been beaten be
fore at the distance r.« ■>»»*«■« on 
Saturday ran tbe greatest taea o f 
hla career as be capped the 
of a wonderful eome-hadc thla 
sprtog

Anyone might aiippoise our lads 
would be arUltog to rest on their 
laurels tor th* time being but such 
Is'not the ease Cunntogbain, hop- 
pUg a plane to make a eroaa-coon-; 
try train connection, la on hla way 
to Loa Angeles to defend hla Na
tional (Collegiate A. A. one mile 
championship this' Saturday. Horn- 
hostel wiU be there, too, to 
the 880 crown. Which ha won by

Baldwins A. C. gained a notable 
victory at ML Nebo yesterday after- 
rcon when the local team turned 
back the Pomerantx Bakery nine of 
Hartford by a score of 9 to 6. The 
losers recently blanked Manchester 
Green, 2 to 0, but Castollan, the 
b'.irler that turned the trick, was 
knocked from the box by the Bald
wins, being replaced by plnvcci.

Baldwins scored three in tbe first, 
f')ur in the fourth and two to the 
sixth and then qiielled an uprising to 
the seventh to put the game-on ice. 
Robbins held the Bakery well to 
check with nine well scattered hits. 
He also shared hltttog honors with 
Sturgeon.

Saturday afternoon, Baldwtos 
bowed to Hlghl,and Park, 8 to 5. Al 
Smith pitched good bail for the win- 
TifrF"and C  Dougan featured at the 
plate along with Smith who had a 
perfect day at bat to upset the tra
dition that pitchtrs can’t hlL He 
fanned no less than 15 batters to aU. 
Highland Pork will play Hose (Com
pany No. 4 at ML Nebo tonight at 
6 o’clock.

Baldwin A. C.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Eavorick, 3 b ....... 4 2 0 0 3
■Wiganowski, 2b-rf 6 2 1 i  i
Sturgeon, ss-2b ..4 3 3 1 l
Obzo, c f ....... , . . .3  0 0 0 0
Antonio, lb . . . . .4  0 0 10 0
DovetL I f ............ 2 0 0 1 0
Milder, Ss ...........2 1 1 0 0
Richardson, c , . . .3  0 0 8 2
Itobbins, p ....... ..4  1 .3  0 1
Sullivan, r f .........i  o 1 0 0

A. Damich, cf 
Krupkln, if . . .  
D. Baztten, 2b 
Nargl, c . . . . . .
Celustoo, 8b .. 
Diavcci, p . . . .
Battorson, rf . 
G. Castollan, ss
Roger, lb ___
y. (Castollan, p

32 9 9 
Pomerantz Bakery

21 8 8

.5 

.2 
..4 
. .4 
..4 
..2 
..2 
..4 
..4 
..1

Umpire—Kovis.

HIgUaad Park

P. Kissman, ct 
Gunther, cf 
EHieaon,-ss .., 
B DoUgim, 2b , 

Dougan, 8b . 
A. Kissman, lb 
R. Bentley, if 
J. Lewis, rf , 
J, Adams, c . 
A. Smith, p .

AB. R.^r. PO. A. B.
0 0 0. 0 0

•<;.8 1 0 0 0 0
___ 6 3 2 1 0 2
.. . .6 1 2 1 8 1
---- 6 1 4 1 1 1
1 .. .5 1 2 6 8 1
---- 6 1 1 0 0 0
___ 4 0 0 0 0 0
---- 4 0 1 18 1 .0
....4 0 4 0 17 0

Lovett, 3b 
Antonio, lb  Tl. 
Sturgeon, 2b-p
Obie, cf .........
FJehardson. .. 
Senkbeil, r f ..
Mater, s s .......
Baldwin, If . . . .  
Bertetto, p . . .  
J. Mater, 2b ..

41 "8 16 27 24 
Baldwin A. C.

. . . 5

...4

. . .6

...6

...6

...4

...4

...4

...3

...1

40 8 Ifl M  U  8
Two baaa bite, B. Dongaa, C. Doo- 

gan, Antonio, Obie, Rlehardaoa, 
Senkbeil, Bertetto; hits, off Biiitth, 
12 ip 9, Beatetto, 18, off Bturgseo. 3 
to 1; aacrlflce hits, Antoaio; stolM 
basea, Sturgaon, Obie 8, Eaglaana; 
double playa, Bmlth to adatM to 
Klsaman; Kissman to AdaxH; W t
on basea. Highland 11, Baldwtaa 6; 
hit by pitcher, P. Kiaarnan, J. Lawja 
by Bertello: struck out, by Bmith 18, 

Bertetto 8, by BtnmoR L  TIaM, 
1:46. Umplra, “

‘ !4
' 11.

■■ I
■w,

v f l

M
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a f  ̂RDVERTISE M *̂"|5joV
LOST AND FOUND 1 FLORISTS—NURSERIES 1?.

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS, toroA- 
to, cauliflower, lettuce, Mter, tin- 
n lu  S dos. 3Sc, 60c hundred. At 
Odermaon'e, 604 Parker atreet.

yOUm>—BULL DOG. CaU at 3T7 
Eaat Middle Turnpike or telephone 
t4M. ' __________

LOST—BLACK POCKETBOOK be
tween Charter Oal^ Wells and 
ilpruco streets. Kewiu’d, 160 Maple 
street. Telephone 8311.

AUTOMOBILES
FORSAL*? 4

1034 PORD COUPE, 19M Plymouth 
coach, 1932 Chevrolet coupe, 1931 
Chevrolet sedan,- 1930 chjevrolet 
coach, 1930 Ford coupe. 1930 Ford 
coach. Cole Motors- 3403.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count Ola av«ra«« wor4o <• R ItER. 
Inftlalt, Dumbor* and RbbrovUtloR* 
•aeh count at • vord and comvoRtid 
words aa two worda Iflntmuni dcNit la 
prtea of thraa linaa.

Lina rataa par dar tRt trRoaiawt 
dda.

BCccttva Harob 19. 1M9
% Cash Cbnrta 

t ConaaauilTa Oajrf aai T Mtl I did 
t CoBBooutlva Dafr • ttai tl ttt
1 Day ............................I U dtal II dta

All ordtrt for Irragular laaartlona 
win ba eharifad at the oaa ilma rata.

Spaclat rataa for loat tarn avar? 
day advartlalnt alva: apoa raquaat

Ada ordarad for thraa at all dajra 
and dtoppad bafora tha third at Aftb 
4ay wUl ba abar^ad only far tba ad* 
tual aumbar of clmaa tba . 4 appaar- 
a^ obarvlnt at tha rata aarnad, but 
BO atlowanea or rafunda oaa ba axada 
on alx tlma ada atoppad .aftar tha 
fifth day. .

Ko **tlll forblda'*t dlapU? !>••• hdt
Bold.

Tba Harald will not ha raaponalbla 
•tr Bora than ona laoarraat iBiiartlah 
Bf aay advartlaamaBt ardarad - f w  
Bora thaa oaa Ub a

Tha Inadvartant omlaaioa of iBOor* 
root publieatfoa of advartlalBg will ba 
ractlflaJ only by oancallatloa of tba 

“ dhafga madd for cba aarvtaa rabdaroA.
All advartlaaraanta Buat ooaforB 

ta atyla. aopy and typography with 
ragBlatldhd anforaad hy tba pBhltab* 
ara amd thay raaarva tha . right u  
adit rawiaa at rajaat aay aopy ooa* 
Bldarod aModttoaahlA

CBiOIKa HOOUfii Clanifioe afir dp 
ha pubUabad aama day Bait ha ra* 
aalvad by II e'eloob nooat fiatardaya 
idrH a. B. ^

TELEPHONE YOUr ' 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara aeoaptad ovar tba talaphoaa 
mi tha CHAROB RATB glvaa abova 
aa a aonvanlan • to advartlaara, bat 
tha CAftH RATES will b« aeoaptad aa 
rUlaL PAYMENT It paid at tba hual- 
Baaa bffloa bb or baR r̂a Iko mvob 
day following tha Aral laaartloa of 
oaoh ad ..otharwtaa tha CHARUB 
RATB will ba collaotad. No rasponal- 
>lltty for arroro la talaphontd ada 
will ba ataumad and tbalr aoanraey 
oannot ba guarantaad

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Clrtba ■•.•••■•••eeeeeeeeeeee A
EngagamanU .............   B
Marrtagaa keeeeaeaea*aaaae*:***» C
Daatha •«.*•••.«•####.••••••••• O
Card of Thanka ••e*ir«eifMe*«*«« 
la MainorlRB 
L«oat and Pound ••••#..#«
Announcamanta
Paraonala ...................    I

AotoMohltoo
Autoniubllaa .far gala ....................  4
Aut etnobtla. for Bxohanse m . m . 1
Auto ' AcrMiorUs^TIrM ...........   (
Auto It.palrinc—Paintins ......... T
Auto SehooU . . . . , .............   T-A
Auto.— Ship br Trueb . . . . . . . .  I
Autos— For Ilirs ...................   •
asrsses—Ssrvics— Storses . . . . .  le
Motororeiss— Blereiss .............   11
Wsntsd Autos— Motororeiss . . .  II
BosIscm  aaS Proftssloesl Isrvlees 

Businsss Ssrvloss Offsrse II
Houssboia Ssrvloss OfTsrse . . . . . l l - A
Iiuliains—Contrutlne ...........   14
Florists—Nurseii.s ......................  II
Funsrel Otrsolors   II
Hsstlns— Plumhins— RdoSne . . .  IT 
Insursnos   ||

MILUNERY—
DRESSMAKING 19

EXPERT DRESSMAKING, also pri
vate aewinir thstructlhn. Rates rea
sonable. Call Mrs. Dre^r, Rosedale 
4 -̂X4.

V. MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
uid long distance moving. Dally 
espreas to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New 'York. Tel. 
3068, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE .15

WANTED—CAPABLE bookkeeper, 
requirements are previous experi
ence. mature Judgment, fast and 
accurate capabilities, willingness to 
do a good job. If you Just want a 
place to spend the day, don't apply. 
No selections will be ipade until all 
applicants have been interviewed. 
Apply Tuesday morning between 
10 to 11 a. m. or phone for special 
appointment.' Ask for Mr. I^ons, 
Montgomery Ward A Co.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
1 WANT 3 MEN FOR local Tea A 
Coffee routes paying up to 860 a 
wsek. No espsrience required, hut 
muet be willing to glvo prompt 
eervlce to amroxtmstely 200 iteuy  
citetomers. Breiid-new Fords given 
as bonus. Write Albert Mllle, Route 
Mgr., 6318 Monmouth, Cincinnati, 
O.

WANTED—id AN TO work on 
farm. Must be good milker and able 
to handle horses. Telephone Rose- 
dale 14-3.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

HOUSEWORK BY CAPABLE girl 
of 22. Starting July first. Will stay 
or go home nights. Call’ 4279.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS «3

FOR RENT—MODERN six room 
*«nement, convenient location. Gall 
6971 or Inquire 216 Oak etreet.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
meht, with all Improvement!, and 
garage. Will be ready July le t  97 
Bridge atreet.

FOR RENT—FOSTER BTREE-F. 
onar Bast Center atreet, south tene
ment, newly renovated, aO im- 
provementa. Dial 8682.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT «4

FOR RENT-STORE —OFFICE— 
ona, two and three room apart
ments. See Jenaen, Johnson Block. 
Phone 6070 or 4040.

TO RENT—OFFICES at 886 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

s m a l l  STORE. Apply 695 Main 
Etreet. Clarence Barlow Dial 5404.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
rO RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
Bve, sla and s«wen room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartment. Apply Nward J. Hoii. 
Phone 4642 and 8023.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM sfngle, brick 
bouse, modem Improvements, 32 
Gerard street. Phone 4732.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE . HELD 

at Manchester, within and tor the 
Oletrict o f Manchester, on - the ISth 
day o f  June A. D., 1(14.

Present W ILLIAM A  HTDB,''Esq., 
Judge.

Trnet Estate o f  Laura B. Morton 
under the w ill o f  W illie T. Morton 
late o f Manchester, In raid Oletrict, 
deceased.

The Trustee having exhibitsd Its 
annual account with aald estate to 
this Court for allowance. It la

ORDERED;— That the l i d  day o f 
Juhe. A, ,D;. 1934,-at I o 'clock  (s. t.) 
forenoon, at .the Probato Office, In 
said Manchester, be. snd the seme Is 
aeslgnrd to t  a hearing on the a llow 
ance o f said account with said estate, 
end this Court directs the ’Trustee to 
give publlo notice to a ll persons In
terested therein to sppear ' snd be 
hesrd thereon by publishing a copy 
o f this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In aald District, Hve 
days before said day o f hearing and 
return make to this Court.

, WILLIAM A- HYDE
H -.- l l - IS .

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
.EXCELLENTLY FURNISHED 3 

1-f room cottage, modem conven
iences, cool, woodsy, near Bolton 
Lake, 830.00 month, 8176 year. 
Rosedale 61-4.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 6̂

FOR RENT—COTTAGE, at Barn- 
ctable, Capa Cod, cool, convenient, 
uleal for children. Inquire Franete 
HaUetL 88 High street.

FURNISHED COTTAGES to rent. 
Running water, gas, electricity. In
side toilets, sandy beach. boa,ts, ten
nis, etc. Booklet. Loeser, Coventry 
Lake, Conn.

■AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for  the 
District cff Manchester, on the 14th 
day Df June A. D., 1914. ■

Present W ILLIAM & HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge. . ,

Estate o f Ignats K lutcew lcs'late o f 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

On motion o f Frances K lutcewlcs 
o f said .Manche;iter adm inistratrix 

O RDERED;— That six months from 
the n th  day. o f June, A D.. 1934 ba
nnd the same ars Ilmlled and allowed 
foi the creditore within which to 
bring In their claims against said 
estate, and tha said adm inistratrix lx 
directed to glvo public notice to the 
c,ri-dltors to bring In their claimx 
Withlh said timo allowed by pottlriK 
a copy o f  thli order on the publlo 
xlgn poxt nearest 't o  tha place where 
the d eceased 'last dwelt within aald 
town and by publishing tha lam e In 
eome newspaper havlna a circulation 
In aald probate district, within ten 
.days from the date o f this order, and 
return make to this court o f the no
tice given.

W ILLIAM 8 . HYDE 
H.4.11-14. Judge.

e■ «g••

h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  5J

Public Pssssnga. .
Palnllag—Pspsrlna 11
Professional R s r T l c s t ^ r i , . . » .  It
Repairing .......... .................................. H
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning 14 
Tcllst Obodr'and Service . . . . . .  16
Wanted—̂ nelnais Se-sleS . . . . . .  94

Bdaeallaasl
^Ccurese and Classet ......................  I f

Private Instructloe .............. .. t i
Dancing ............................................ t l -A
Musical— Dramatic ........................  ||
Wanted— Instrucilon ............ .. 94

Flaaaclat
Bonds—Stocke—M ortgages a . . .  91
Business Opportunities .......... .. 99
Money to Loan ..............................  9|

Help a n ! Sltaatlsas
Help Wantsd-^Femals ................  99
Hslpi Wanted— Male .............. 16
Salcemea Wanted  ...................99-A
Help Wanted— Mala or Fem ale.. It
Aesnts Wsntsd ................. . . . . . . . 9 t - A
BItustlons Wsntsd— Fsm sis . . .  99
Situations Wanted—Mala ..........  99.
Bmploymsni Agenslss . . . . . . . . .  , S9
U ve etoek—Pels—PoaltST— Vsllleleo
pogs--B lrds—Pats ........................   41
U ts Stock—Vshlelas ....................  U
Poultry and Supplies ....................  49
Wanted -  P tta— Poultry—Stock 44 

For tale MIsesllanscns
Artlclse for Sals ................ .. 49
Boste snd ACesaioriss . . . . . . . .
Building M stsrls ls ................. ..
Diamonds— Wstebas—Jsw slry 
Electrical Appllancsa— Radio e.

TOP-ICER r e f r ig e r a t o r  86.95; 
3-bumcr oil ntove, 85.50 : 7 1-2x9 
new felt bhse rug, allghUy damag- 
c«l, 83.98; Vulcan 6-bumer gag 
tange; 810; 2-pc. living room suite, 
813.30. Watkins Brothers Furniture 
Kxch.tnge, 935 Main atreet.

FOR SALE!—FIVE ROOMS of 
household furniture. Tel. 6994.

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD
h O ll R E N T — PLEA8ANT>ri>om  In 

private f.amlly garagg^f desired. 
Phone 7798. ^

1’'*1R RBNl*— Light Houaekeeplng
............... ................................  . .  tmar, fumishca, steam, gag and
Ullllnary'—Orsstmakinc . . . . . . .  II also 2 room furnished apart-
Kbllo' >-eaJK>nable.p«iM»«ee»—p.es«eii.x. •! 109 Fostef stfeet.—Grub*.

APARTMENTJA—FLATS— 
....TENEMENTS. 6,'t

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with garage 820. Call Arthur 
A. Knofla, telephone 5440 or 4339.

^  For Sale
5- Room Cottagre

On Large Lot, Neai Main St.

$ 2 , 7 5 0

6- Room Singles
steam Heat and Fireplace

$ 4 , 5 0 0  " " V

$ ^ 0
•  •  •  ^ « Mi eg M M ae «

Have Several 
Desirable Singles and 
Flats For Rent

%
When you want to Huy, 

Rent or Sell— Remember

Stuart J . W asley
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE 
State Theater Building 

Tel. 6648 or 7146

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for  tha 
U.otrict o f Manchester, on the leth
itar'Of'Jvn«"A:-D.r-l»34'.--------

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Exq.. Judge. . ,
Trust Eetate o f The Second Con- 

gregatlonal Church o f 'Mancheetef, 
Conn., under the w ill o f  W illie T. 
Morton, late o f M anrheeter In tald 
Diitrtet, deceawd:

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account wRh aald estate to 
this Court for allowance, It 'll 

ORDERED:—That tha 33d day o f 
June, A. D., 1334 at 8 o clock  (s. t.) 
forenoon, a t the Probate Office. In 
sgld Mancheater, he and the same Is 
assigned for  a hearing on the allow - 
ance o f said account with said estate 
snd this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to ali persons In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
o f this order In some newspaper hav- 
Ing a circulation In said District live 
days tiefore said day o f hearing* and 
return make to this Court.

AVILLIAM S. HYDE
H .6 .i8 .,4 . "

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  PRo 'HATK h e  
at .Manchester, within and foy ^ th e  
Itlstrtct o f  Mancheater, on^.^flie I6th 
day o f June A. D.. 1934.^^^

.Present W ILLIAJM T HYDE, Een. Judge^
T ru il E slaje^  o f The ..Methodist 

Church o^^-IVlndaorvHle. Conn., 'UnUer 
the wRi^>f W illie T. MonoB late of 
.M^taclieetcr, in eald Dietrlct. deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited .ta 
annual account with eald estate to 
this Court for allowa lee. It Is 

ORD ERED :- Thai Uha—iJd daw 
June. A, D., 1J>34, at 8 'o 'c lock  <i. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
euld .Manchester, be and the same Is 
nisiKned for a hearlnK on.the allow 
an ce 'o f said account with aald eatale. 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons <n.- 
t,rested therein to appear and he 
heard thereon .by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation In aald District, live 
days before said day of hearing and 
return, make to this Court.

WILLIA.M S. HYDE
K-6.1I.J4. ■

Elimination of water-filled buck
ets. cans and other stagnant water 
from the yard will help keep mos
quitoes from a house.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d

at Manchester, within and fo r  tho 
D istrict o f  Manchester, oa  tha t6th 
day o f  Juno A. D., 1934.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate fo r  lot In Wtndeorvilla 
Osmetery, WIndsnrvlIle. Conn., under 
w in  o f W illie T. Morton late o f  Man- 
cheater. In aald District, deceased.

The Trustee . having axhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to 
this C ouit for  allowance, It Is

OR D E R E D ;—That tha f id  day o f  
June. A. D.. 1934, at 9 o 'clock  (i. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
eald Manchester, be and the same U‘ 
nestgned for  a hearing hn the allow 
ance o f said account with said estate 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all peraons In- 
tereited . therein to appear and ba 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
o f  this order In some newepsper hsv- 
Ifig a circulation In said District, live 
days before said day o f hearing an,l 
return make to this Court.

W IL U A M  g. RYD E
H-9-11-14.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

» t  Manehsater. within and fo r  tha 
D istrict o f  Manchester, on the 16th 
day o f  June A. D.. .1934.

Present W ILLIAM g. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Trust Eetate o f  IBara B. Lord un- 
^•r A rticle HI o f  the w ill o f Fred- 
•tjek J, Lord late o f Manchester, In 
said District, deceased.

The_ Trustee having axhibited Its 
annuri acoolint with said estata to 
thta Court fo r  allowance, It la

ORDERED:— That the 93d day o f 
June, A. Dm 1334, at 9 o 'clock  <s. t.)

»* the Probate Office; in 
aald Mancheater. be and the sa'me la 
assigned fo r  a hearing on Uie a llow - 
snee o f said account with said estata. 
and this Court directs the Trustee-to 
g ive  public notice to all persons In
terested^ therein to -appear and be 
besrd thereon by publishing a copy 
Of this order In Home new ipaper huv* 
log  a circulation li> eald District, dve 
days before eald day o f hearing and 
return make to thie Court.-

. W ILLIAM  8. HYDE
n -6 -I9yl4 . .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and fo r  tha 
.District o f Manchester, on. the 16th 
day o f  June A. D„ 1934.

Present W ILLIAM R  HYDE. Etq., 
Judge.

Eetate o f John F. Shea late o f  Man 
Chester, in said District, deceased.

-Tho Executrix having exhibited her 
adm inistration account with aald es
tate to thU Court fo r  allowance. It Is

O RDERED:— That the 33d day o f 
June, A. D.. 1834. a t 9 o ’clock  (s, t.I 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Mancheater, be and the same is' 
assigned for a hearing on tha allow 
ance o f  aald adminlatratlon account 
with said estate, and this Court d i
rects the Executrix to give publlo no
tice to all perions interreted therein 
to appear , and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy o f  this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
U' said District, flve days' before said 
day o f hearing and return make to 
this Court.

W ILLIAM 8 . HYDE
H-6-18-34.

A-T A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Manehtater, within and fo r  the 
D istrict o f Manchester, on the 16th 
day o f  June A. D„ 1934.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eaq. Judge. - ■ -
Estate o f  Annie KIssman late o f 

.Manchester, In eald District, deceased.
On motion b f A dolf KIssman o f 

sam .M anchester adm inistrator
•** ">®ntht from the 16th day o f  June. A. D,. I994~bf' 

and tha same are limited and allowed 
fi r the cred itor! within which to 
bring In their claims against eald 
estate, and the said adm inistrator la 
tlliected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy o f this order on the public 
s gn post nearest to the place where 
the deevnaed last dwelt within said 
t.iWn and by publishing' the same In' 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate diatrlcl, wllhth ten- 
daye from  the date o f this 6'rder, and 
Tvlurn make to this court o f the no
tice given.

^W fLLIAM  8. HYDE

A runnway horse tied up traffic 
recently on Riverside Drive in New 
York.

M)R HICNT—6 ROOM tenement 
aritb garage, all modem improve
ments. 3 Ridgewood street Tele
phone 5628.

P OR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, modem improvements, 69 
School street Inquire Luigi Pole, 
56 ^hool street. Telephone 6632.

I
FOR RENT—FOUR AND sU room 
flats,' all Improvements, garage If 
desired. Telephone 5230 or 6566.

Fnel and Feed ...6 9 -AGarden — Farm— Dairy PredM U
Houiehold Ooeda ..........................  n
Maehlotry uod TcoU *e^.•••«». SI 
Musical Ihitm m enti ||
Office and Store Equipment ••• 66
Bpcctaia mx tba Storaa s f
Wearins Apparel— Fara ..............  93
Wanted—To Buy .....................  ||

WFeexa Beard—H wele Meaertn 
_  _  Rerianraata .
Roema Wli^aut Board |e
Boarders W aai.d ......... ; . . . . .x C 9 9 .A
g e n t r y  Board—Rotoria as
5?****~® **“ ’*r“ ts II
W seted—Rooms—Bosrd a'sesM* SS 

Maol Batata Foe Boat
A p e ^ o n u .  r ia u . Ttnem ants.. 99 
EBalaoao Looatlono toi Boat te 
Honaoa tor Rent . . . .  ax-
■ubarbaa for Roat 99
Summor Homaa for R o a lT U n ! ae 
W aetag la Boat ..................JJ

Maal Motata gae tala
A g a rm ant Balldlag tor Bala . . .  99
Baslaaaa ^ p a r t y  tor Bala 39
Farms aa4 Lead tor gal* J T ! ”  t i

aeeaeem.ae 81

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, modem Improvements, In
cluding furnace, 8 Ridgewood St 
Inquire 148 BlsseU street Tel. 6980.

FOR, RENT—18 LOCUST street, 6 
room tenement, newly renovated. 
All Improvements. Dial 4086.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tehe- 
ment, arlth garage, modem im
provements. Call at 16 Ashwortli 
street, telephone 3022.

P’OR RJ!nT—Gn e  4 ROOM and one
.6 room tenement with garage, at 
Ih William street, telephone 3379,

FOR SALE
SIX-ROOM COTTAGE HOUSE 

At 37 Mill Street -
Completely renovated. Entire property 
in first-ciass condition. I.iars:e garden. 
Plenty o f room for chicken yard.

Priced Right I f  Sold Quidkly '

l i r i  111 ! ■ #  s S S

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
and four room flat on 42 Maple 
etreet. In good condition. Tel. 6517.

FOR RENT—TWO, THRKBj and 
four room furnished or unfumisheo 
apartmente Uajchester Oonstruc- 
UOB Op. Tel. 4181 or 4869.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, all modern improvements, 
near mUls and trolley; poultry yard 
where chickens can be raised. 88 
Bdgerton etreet. Phone 6090.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all newly renovated, with aU Im
provements, and garage. Inquire 62 
RuseeU streeL

FOR-RENT—n V E  ROOM flat, also 
*** room tenement, with all Im- 

its. Inqutra at 147 Bast

Inquire of Thomas Fergruson at The Herald. j

 ̂ AT A COURT OF PROBATE JIELD 
at .MaYicheiter. within and for the 
Liiatrlct'- o f  Mnnchenter,. on the I6lh 
any o f Juno A. D„ 1934.

P reienl WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate under the 12th Clauae 
o f the will o f W illie T.. Morton late o f 
.Manchciter, in aald D istrict deceaa- 
cd.

The Trufltee having exhibited Ua 
annual accuun: with eald estate to 
thlR Court for allowance. It it

OUDKUEn;—That the 23d day of 
June. A. D.. 1934. at H n rinnit iu 8 ) 
forenoon at the Probate Office. In said 
Mancheeter. be and the eame Is as* 
aigned for a hearing on the allow - 
ancegof said account with aald eatate, 
and thia Court dlrecta the Truatee to 
give public notice to aP /heraona In
terested therein to appear and be 
l.fard thereon by publlahing a copy 
o f thta order In some newspaper hav> 
(ng a circulation In said ulatrlct. flve 
days tiefore aald day o f hearing and 
return make to thia Court.

WILLIAeM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-e-18-34.
AT A COURT OF PUOBA,TE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for  the 
District o f Mancheater, on the 18th 
iloy o f June A. D.. 1934.
'  Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Elroy Annia o f Manchea> 
ter in aald district, minor.

Upon application o f  Truman W. 
Aiinis. Guardian, pra|'thg for authori
ty to com prom ise.and settle a certain 
doubtful and disputed claim  the prop< 
ert y o f aald minor as .per application 
on Ale, It Is

OUDEHED:— That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester in 
said District, on the 23d day o f June. 
A. D., 1914, at S o 'clock  <1 . t.) in. the 
forenoon, and that notice 1̂  given to 
all persons Interested In said estate 
o f the pendency o f aald application 
and the time and place o f hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy o f this 
c id er  In - some newspaper having a 
circulation in said district, at least 
flve days before, the day o f said hear
ing. to appear if they tee cause at 
said time and place and be heard" 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

- WILLIAM B. HYDE 
Judge.

H-6-18-1'4.

A T  A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheater. v Ithin and tor  the 
P .strlct o f Manchester, on the 16th 
day o f  June A. D„ 1936.

Present W ILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Jiidge.

Trust Estate o f  Clera E. Lord un
der A rticle II o f the will o f  Frederick 
J. Lord lata o f  Manchester, In said 
District, deceased.

The . Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account with laid  estata to 

sllnwance. It lx .
ORDERED;— That the 33d day ot 

June. A. O., 1934, 4t 8 o 'c lo c k '(e . t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for  a hearing on the a llow 
ance o f said account with aald estate, 
and this Court dlrecta the Trustee to 
give publlo notice to all persona In
terested 'therein to appear and .be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy o f 
thia order In aomc newspaper having 
a circulation In said Diatrlct, live 
daya before said day o f hearing and 
return make to this Court.

w i l l i a m  S. HYDE
H-e-18-14.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at M anehesur, within and ( o r  tho 
D istrict o f  Manehsater, on ths 16th 
day o f June A. D.. 1914.

 ̂ Pj,Went. WJtXAUAM,.ae.H.YDE. -ESjq.,.Judge.
Trust Estate ni-w o f  William H. 

Grant lata o f Manchester. In said Dis
trict, deceased.

The Truatei having exhibited its 
annual account with said estate to 

It 1*___ ^ ̂ ORDERED]— That the t id  d a ^ o f  
June, A. D.. 1914 at I o ’e l o ^ " ^  t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate^^Olflee. In 
said Manchester, be a p «  the same le 
assigned for  a hew in g  on the a llow 
ance o f said accxKfnt with said estate, 
ni.d this C ouTt^lrects the Trustee to 
give p u b lie^ otlce  to all persons In- 
teresl^n therein to appi^ar and bo 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 

this order,In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In nnld District, flve 
days before said day o f  hearing and 
retui'n make to tt Is Court.

W ILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

i:-6 -18 -l4 .
A eXJURT OF PROBATE HELD 

Kt Mancheater. within and for  the 
District o f Manchester. >n. the I6th 
day o f June A. D.. 1934.

Present W^ILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate o f The Salvation Army 
o f  Manchester, Conn., undeb the will 
o f  W lllle T. Morton late o f M anches
ter, In said District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estata to 
this Court for allowance, It Is

OUDKUKD:— That the 23d day o f 
June. A. D,, 1934. at 8 o 'clock  (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate .Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
esalgafil Jur.a..hearing on~U»a-aUow- 
eince o f said account with aald es
tate, and thta Court directs the Trus
tee to give public notice to all persons 
Interested therein to appear and bo 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation In said Diatrlct. flve 
daya before said iay  o f hearing and 
return make 16 this CourL

W ILU A M  S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-6-18-S4.
AT A COURX OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 16th 
day o f June A. D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM 8 . HYDE, Eaq. 
Judge. V

Truat Estate o f  Ethel M. Hall under 
the will o f W lllle T. Morton late o f 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The . Trustee having exhibited Us 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court fur allowance, it is

O R D E K E D :~T hat the 23d day o f 
June. A /D ., 1934. at 8 o 'clock  (a. t.) 
ferenoon, at the Probate Office. In. 
eald Mancheater. be and tbe same is 
assigned for  a hearing on the a llow 
ance o f said account w;lth said estate, 
and this Court directs the Truatee t j  
give public ;notlce to all persona In
terested therein to appear an d 'be  
heard thereon hy publishing a copy o f 
this order In some new^spaper having 
a circulation In kald District, flve 
days before aald day o f hearing and 
yetyrn make to thU Court.

AVILLiAM 8 . HYDE 
Judge.

H -6-1I-I4.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Haneh«ater, within and toy tha 
District o f  Manchester, on the 16th 
day o f  June A. D?. 1934.

Present W ILLIAM 8 . HYDE, Esq., 
Juilxe.

Trust Estate o f  Temple Chapter No, 
63, O. K. 8 . ' o f M ancheitei, Conn., un
der the w ill o f W lllle T. Morton lata 
o f M anchester,. In said District, de
ceased.

The Trustee havlnq nxhibiud Us 
annual account with lald  estata to 
this Cou.'t for  allowancv. It Is

ORDERED:— That the 33d day of 
June, A. D., 1934, at 8 o 'clock  (a. t.) 
fcienoon , at tha Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, je  and the same Is 
assigned for  a hearing on the allow 
ance o f said account with tAld estate, 
and this Court d irect- the Truatee to 
give public notice to all persons' In
terested therein to sppear and be 
heard thereon by piibllriilng a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a -circulation In said District, five 
days before said day o f hearing and 
return make to this Court.

W ILLIAM S.'HYDE
H-6-19-J6. -

LETO FACES AMBER 
ON HARTFORD CARD

Hartford, June 18— (Special)'— 
Jimmy XAito, former Tainpa, Mor- 
Ida, boy and now of Hartford, and 
■Lou Ambers, sentatlonal light- 
welffht from Herkimer, N. Y., clash 
tonight at the South Park In a bat
tle long awaited by the fans  ̂ of 
Hartford and vicinity and lovers of 
the game In Western Massaefausetta 
where both are great favorites.

This match, which marks the 
riiival of professioaal boxing here 
after an absence of nearly a year. Is 
one that has been "talked up" for 
several months and sought by many 
promoters. '

Both Leto and Ambers 
favorites In Western MaBsachusetta 
because ot having boxM several 
times at Holjmks^ aii4" It- warn 

at migthought the might be schedul
ed-for WesLiSpringfleld but when the 
boys fliflOly got ready to put their 
mjBBig on the dotted line. It was 
-found Hartford was the battle- 
rround. The priaripus In tbhlj^t’i  
battle closed their tritlnlng pro
grams In fine shape.

Denny McMahon Insists Leto was 
never in better shape and confident 
of turning the tables on the fast- 
moving and fast-punching Ambers. 
Al- Weill reports Ambers in the 
pink and says the Herkimer, N. Y., 
youth, not yet 21, will add Leto to 
his long list of iflctims. Ambers',

LEGAX. NOTICES 7S\
AT A COURT o r  pj^OBATE HELD 

mt ManchMtere within and (or  tha i 
D iitrict o (  Manchaat6r« on tha Itth  I 
day o t  Jana A. 1914.

Present W*1LUAM 8. MTDS. 
jMdge. .

Trust Estata o (  Julia A. Buok 
under the will o ( W lllle T. Morton 
late o ( Manehaatar, Jn said Diatrlct. 
deceased.

Ths Trastaa having axhlbltad Itg 
annual account with aald sstata to 
this Court for  alluwanea. i r ia '

Q R D E llE P :»T h a t the 18d day ot 
June, A. D., 1984, at L o 'clock  (a. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probata Offlca, la 
said Manchester, be and th»« aame la 
assigneS. (or  a hearing bp the allow* 
ance o f said account with said estate, 
snd this cou rt directs the Trustee to 
give piltillc notice to all persona In
terested therein tc appear and ba 
heard thereon by publishing a copy o f 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation in said District, five 
days before said day o f hearlijM ^gd 
return make to this Court.

W ILLIAM 8 .
11-6-18-84.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheater, within and for  the 
District o f  Manchester, on tha 16th 
day o f  June A..D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM 8. HVDE. Eaq., 
Judge;

Trust Eatate o f The Manchester 
Lodge o f Masons un^er the will o f  
W illie T. Morton late o f Manchester, 
In said District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Ita 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for alToiwaiice. It Is

ORDERED:— That the 88d day ot 
June. A. D., 1914, at 8 o 'clock  (s. t )  
forenoon,- at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, ^e and thd same Is 
assigned for  a hearing on the allon^ 
aflee o f said account with said 
and this Court directs the Trumttt to 
give public notice to all naraons In
terested therein to a p p ^ r  and ba 
heard thereon by puj^iimlng a copy o f 
this order In aome^newapaper having 
a* c i r c u l a t i o n s a i d  DistrloL five 
days be fors '-^ id  day o f hearing and 
return make to tl Is Court.

WILLIA.M 8. HYDE 
Judge,

^-6*18-84.

record ahowe but one defent, at the
hands of Stwe Hnlelko and Inter 
they met-' to-bnttle 'tq .n  draw.

Both Jimmy and Lou have wins 
over well-known boys and in some 
insUinces have defeated the earn 
fighters. For example, both have 
bentea Cocon Kid, now bonstiaff 
eight'Btrhight wine.

Lato'e beat win wgs over Frnnkln 
Kllek who fights Cnnconerl this 
month nt Ebbetts Field, Brooklyn, 
imd who Is rated the leading con
tender for Barney Ross' crown. 
Steve CJarr of Meriden meets Tony 
Celll of Worcester in ths eight- 
round semi-final. There will be a 
slx-rounder and two fours to open 
the show.

ftanr
f t A L C O C H r a A N BO,

/

a I N C A  scnvicc. mI T.iiiin.ii.asAT.orr..i

WEEK’S BOXING SHOWS

Princeton university has An
nounced a plan allowing senior stu
dents to spend neai<y all the'.r time' 
in independent study.

C2ilneae restaurants exceed near
ly all other foreign eating places In 
New York.

New Haven, June 18 — (AP) — 
Two professional boxing shows are 
listed for Connecticut rings- this 
week. .

At Hartford Lou Ambers, Herki
mer, N. Y., lightweight, meets 
Jimmy Leto of Hartford tonight In 
the feature ten round bout of the 
Garden A. C. at South Park.

Thursday at the New Haven 
Arena, Al Gainer, negro tight 
heavyweight, will clash'with Tony 
Succo of Boston In a ten round 
bout

'See! She’s not mad,” cried Dun- 
cy. "Gee, I even think that she 
likes me. I'll lead her to the barn, 
now. and then feed her hay galore."

Away they wiilt, ,̂, and all- the 
crowd looked ■ on and^hen laughed 
long and loud. Then Dotty said, 
'Gee, let’s go, too.. There may be 

fun In store."
The fat cow walked right to her 

8tall,„ while Duncy said, "You can

have all the nice fresh hay you 
car. for.” And the cow ate quits 
a'blt.

The Tinles had another drink of 
milk, and Windy said. "I think 
that we .had best be bn. our.way. 
I’m sure we all feel fit."

(READ THE BtORY, 'IlIRN OMiOR THE PIOTTTRE)
The milkmaid said, 'Tm sorry, 

son, because of what my. cow has 
done. I guess she thought she'd giv
en hei full share of milk today.

"That's why, no doubt. It made 
her sore when you sat down to 
milk some more. She's been so 
bad, I think tonight she'll get no 
meal oi hay.”

“Oh, gee. don’t rob her of her 
meal," said Duncy. "I would really 
feel that It wa.- all my fault. Your' 
fine .old .bosay*a4iot 'to-blame. ___

"Perhaps ahr will make friends 
with me. I’m going to pat her. Then 
ril see.” And. when he said, "Come 
bossy," up to him the old cow came.

Another 'bouse came Into sight. 
"We'll call there, too. Twill be all 
right,” said Scouty. Then he heard 
a cry, and shouted, "Something’s 
wrong!”

He rushed Into the house and. 
there, a maid was stjuiding on a 
chair. A mantle clock was stsikiug 
one. Wee Scouty heard the gong.

vwhat'e wrong?” asked 
then he spied what mad 
maiden try to hide. A moil 
Jumping q'er the clock and 
lots of fun.

"That is'the Mother Goose Land 
mouse. To think I've found It Ih 
this house,” cried Scouty. "Why, 
each time It Jumps the clock, the 
clock strikes one.”

(Ooldy has a ride on a hobby 
horse in the next story.) .

.AJ.LEY OOP A Real Problem!
WELL, SUPPOSIN' 
YA DO WWTA 
HAULlM OUT- 
HOW TH' HECK 
WOULOJA (30

THAT'S EASY? WE CN JUST TIE A 
LOTTA VINES ONTO HIS TAIL, RUN 'EM 
OP THROUGH TH' CROTCH OF THAT BIG 
TREE, AN' HITCH'EM TO WNNV,

rjv:

i f

y/Mwea. m. alR»- orf, c loa* ot wca acwwcf, m

By HAMLIN
VEAH. TAASSA SWELL lOEA-
OMLV-HOW VA GONNA
G E T  A

f  * NEVER
T A I L  ?  A THOUGHT OF

t M A T /

1. V r-'-'M

1 BviasrmqjEnEsltAiD, MAifqinwTB*. conn., m ondat, jitne is. ibm .

SENSE and NONSENSE
tarn W*MH« nw

DUUnger, Gorho and Gautier have 
each achieved s o m  fame by sbapjy 
avoiding people end merely besom
ing e name.

'Bftde—Why did you ten Joe yen 
memed me becduae Pm such a 
wonderful cookT 1 oonT boil e po- 
Uto.

Groom—But I had to give some 
excuse.

It tokea the office boy to aareU'up 
with pride when he notes boiir the 
buelneas has grown durinjg the past 

.five jrears.

Obhen (efitemig dsHcateasen
Btoro)—Give me a pound of that 
selifiofi.

Proprietor^Thet'i not talmon, 
thets hose.

Oehefi—Van, who asked you 
whet It was?

The cafeteria isn't the only plooe 
where people help themeelves. They 

I help themselves every time the po- 
[-lice ere not looking.

Dentiet’e Wjfe—Whet Mien 
give mother for her birthday?

Dentist—Tell her I will 
her teeth for nothing.

Moat honeymomiers spend the 
wedding trip on^ino sands and the 
reet of t h e l^ f ^  on the rocks.

JualoMWfitchIng eomething tes^ 
toketi Into the slek room)— 

e, mother dear, can I have the 
measles when sister Is through with 
them?

A former la khee deep in daisiee, 
hilt the fifty girl Is knee deep in 
fancy aocks.

It takes all Unde of people te 
moke a world, but It's. too bad 
they're Ul uaillf thfi pBoBe When 
you want to.

The loeiitBlile Ond 
Man wants but little here below.

he's reaify to admit It,
And u  Uneie finm keepa toning him 
—  .ha!a.pratty.«uta-to,get.R..— —

Many a eoUoge boy ie a four-let
ter mefil P-A-S-T.

"D o r U fig ,"  asked the. dumb June 
bride making out the dally budget, 
"should the electric light b« 
charged to ‘current expenses'?”

Man—Why do you let your wife 
rule the house?

Neighbor—Because If 1 didn't let 
her reign she'd storm,

The fellow who moves to adjourn 
has It on hie mind on hour before 
he gate nerve to spring It.

Soelogy Tee<Ror->New,' wkot »  
It that lodiaB and gentleman have 
that wild beasta hove not?

Little Kunloe—fien appeal.

Oeraldtoe. the Bkm ^r^altreee, 
wee so dumb that wtMR the gentle
men asked her Jor a "Lean Chop” 
aha aaked h la r ^ ^ e h  Way?”

WlfS'—Bo you think my new eve
ning drees looka like the deuee?

Husband—In the eaufi aenae, my 
deer. The denoe, you know, ia the 
loweet possible oiiL "

The Applause That GUvea .A 
Speaker A Chance To Gather Hii 
Thoughts Is A Pleasant Intemip- 
Uon.

we gat this powerful new 
telescope flnfsbed fa another year, 
we may be able to* see the top at 
the national debL .

"Whp Wants To Be Beautiful?” 
asked an advertisement. Well, qS- 
hand we would .say everything that 
wears skirts, and almost everything 
that wsaue pants.

Tip to those matrimonially In
clined:
- It’s nice to have her easy on your 

eyes.
But, young man, hen's a -vital 

ijueeUon—
Will what she’ll cook you for 

your dinners be
As easy on your poor digsstlon ?

R A P P % fA ^  SAYS:

wbo fir# fllrtppfid «faal* 
If tbfimifilrtfi la a H&l

TofinervllleFdlkg By Fontaine
fUTTY.SgHtCRxH A veflY 3U>W R»4PCR

■ ?

7
i f * '* S *

G >

/ /
v*0

IV SMiatM rti. li.i) 0
fTOKCHY SMITH

OUR BOARDING HOUSE ByGM itAh

JUST
TOUNO OUT TVAAT TWW 
IS  <BP6«T T P o ir r  

C O U N T O e v  / — IB E IN S  
M ORE T * «O P ia 6 N T  
WliTN *ROO AiKib REEL/' 
TH W 4 T>ICK A N D  SH gVEL, 

1 WILU CAOCH A  M ESS 
O F  T H E  SP E C K L E D  
•BEAaJHES F O R  O U R  
EVEN D N e 'R E P A S T /

WMIL& cookiNd V  SINCE R
OPP.EO \OU WAK W NOT ^  HANtTV^ 
M E TO TRAhiSPlN / WITH A  SHOVEL 

A  sH A ce  T w e e  J h o w  t»t> 
O H .TH 'B A H K O P  <SET TH A T  CAN  

T H ' STWBAIA, | O F  B A I T '^ -T t
P O R M O U T O
S IT  UNOEU

9
S T o S E  MOU WENT 
a r o u n d  TAKINC» 

> N 0 R M S  
TROrw -RO BIN S,

L

A  <=OOD 
APPETITE, 

T!5oys<«* I
I .RCav • Pd _ . 
•4 KY Mk

QUALITY
AIDS

DIGESTION
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Wfiu.,
freckles,

■ WITH THE 
MASK ON, 
YOU’RE 

ALL 5B T /

I  THINK TLL CIVK 
TWe REST OF TWt 
KIDS A thrill! I'M 

CONNA GO IN
THROUCH a window 

AND PULL A TOY 
GUN !J

THIS MASK Hioen MV ' 
PACE a n d  no  o n e  
WILL KNOW m e ...it ;ll
BE A GOOD GAO AND
SCARt THEM SILLY... 
THEN ILL  SHOUT: * 
"STIcfK 'fiM UP I

THATS THE TROUBLE WITH 
TbUNO PBOPLB’B PARTIES..,.NO ONE 

IS ORIGINAL ...NOBODY EVER THINKS 
UP’XtBVBjrLTTTLS W nos '-TO DO..

6EE YA LATER ^Mo m J.'

HAVE A
GOOD TIME,

^■TRECK1 ^S■

' ' \ 
Y'

A

V/BLL... 
HERE I

aoU

Jn V . TiS TO u X MT orr.̂  — *  1934 »T tax MIMM

WASHINGTON TI I BBS
r

.Under Cover
B  ULLC-nc THUbOiNG C iO tA ,

SM Refiy AMD 'TEK $cftAMBl-C
roR TH e DOTH -

WHO. 
KlN^tWr BS ?

l e a d  a t

; tmetaway ?
■<S.v

W A IT - 
kdep tow  And 

Ma k i i  e o r t m a t  
cm tK

T H «  "ADUR 
GAaOEMERlf

ROOM?

V ts , BUY IN  AFRAID VOO W ONT FIND ANYTf*(¥Ql\ 
HB TOOK ALL HIS BELON6 

I KGS w it h  H IM .

i

V L O O R f

V ... _________________ __
S ^LKS.MAN SA3I-

VA «OMC
m i l k .EVEN IF VA DID FLOP ON 
M E ! VA SMOULDA TOLD M E VA 
COBRE THIRSTV, (NfrrCAP OP 

H U N a R V /

7 wv::
T "

Bv Crane

iJ

By John C. Terry

W BLt.VNeVBR CAM
YELL, Y0UN6 lAOY.

C A R T R ID dB “5 H B L L C >
BLESS MY sou l! why IT WAS A ,2 2  THAT 
killed your dad.

T tj. % PAT, orr

OUT OUR WAY 
/ YOU S A ID  O N E  

- / H Ai-F A  C E N T  A  
/ W E E D . DISTINCTLY. 

YOU SAID ITf WELL, 
THER E'S TW O W EEDS, 
IS O N E  CENT, A IN ’T  
IT ?  A N D  TH E R E 'S  
FOUR W EE D S , IS  
TW O  CENTS,AIN'T IT?  

A N 'TH E R E 'S -----

TH E R E  ISN’T  ONE 
W EED IN TH A T WHOLE 
BUNCHl YOU'VE PULLED 
TH EM  a p a r t ! VOU'VE 
GOT TH E MNKINKaS OP 
A  GOOD BUSINESS MAN, 

b u t  YOU'RE N O T  
MAKING IT  O N  M E  > 

BEEN hoodw inked  
ENOUGH/

Kv W illiam

.11',iV/>

qUia'w* dl /4t <

—

A .

1 S T ^ ,  N O W , O R  A M ':n  
STUCK? I'M ASMAMBP T A '  
AO BACK ■tA PLOUNOBRls PISH 
M A R K e r, W ITH O U T TM ' F«1h  
TH IB ^E S f TM E R 8 4  O H LY ON6

ND THEN 
TH8 

APTERMOOM 
PASSES BV 

A S  A LL 
AF7SRN00NS 

DO,
SO O N E R

OR
LATTBR,!

( i A S  B U (;( , '1 K S

T. M M*. v s. Mr OfW.
Squaring Thinn.s!

W HY M OTHERS <3ET GRAY e iiM iT
CrRlWlLUlftMe, 

MICK.M

U)BLL,|:LOUNDeR, Ol’ STO C K IN '
I D ID N 'T  K E TC H Th ' T H ieVBS, 
» U T  HERE'S A COOPLA BUSHELS 
OF FISH, TO  WEPu a c B T H ’ 

O N E S  .*TO l EN /

MIGOSHf H0«0 
DJOTAfiSTTH' 

jF(SH,U)ITMOUt 
KETCHIN' T H ' 

B O B B E O S ?

I b e e n  O UT P l^H lIu ' ON 
T H ' ’ LAST FOUR H O o R «

TH' LAKE PER.

urmA.

I  HAVE A N  ___ ,
B ER TR AM . HOW WOULD ^
YOU LIKE TO  TAKE A  „

W ALK, W ITH  BARBARA 
AND PICK SO M E 
WILD FLOWERS

■h..

itta t

Leave It To The Women
I  J U S T  

LIKE TO  PLAY 
BASEBALL A N D  

RIDE A  BIKE AND 
GO H U N TIN G  AN' ^

"THINGS LIK E  y 'W .r f f ,
Y iyy  t h a t . r M

< 7 .

'/fa,

By Frank
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ly iH F U  ^  MmnclM^ Pip* band *rill
l l f l f  |1 bold Ita regular meeting tonight ata w  II a 1 v' ^  orang* HaU.

trip.

and JU n , Rajnoond F. Ker- 
o< Tam er’*  FU b , Maw., wer* 

^^ ieek*«nd^esta of Mr. and 
- Joamir Chlcoln* of Maple 

et.,^^Tl>* young couple were 
riMd on Monday o f last week 
rstopped for a visit with Mr. and 
I. CWcolne, the letter an aunt of 

bridegroom, on their return

m . The Willing Worker* and Aabury

E3up* o f the Wesleyan Guild will 
VC an all-day ̂ outing tomorrow at 

Mr*. Reichard's farm In Bolton, A  
bba will lekve at the church In the 
forenoon at 10 o'clock imd atOp 
aFoln at the Center.

Arthur E. Gibson of 40 Flower 
atreet is conftned to his home for a 
few days. Ho injured his leg in bis 
automobile and infection set in.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Vernon Methodist church will serve 
a strawberry shortcake supper at 
the church tomorrow evening from 

' .6 o’clock on. Mrs. William HMpbens, 
Mrs, Clayton Richards and Mrs. 

.William Smith are in charge. The 
' menu will Include cold meats, baked 

beans, sala^; . relishes, home made 
strawberry shortcake with whipped 
cream, rolls-and coffge. The so-
ciety’s advertisement w IU.Jm: found 
elMwhere today. '

Rev. and Mrs. Everett T. Bemont, 
o f Franklin, this state, were week-
end. visitors at the home of their 
cousin, Mrs.-.Robert D. Nell, of 400 
East Center street.

The trouphy won by Anderson- 
- Shea post, V. F. w.. of this town in 

the state convention parade. Hart-
ford. Saturday Is on exhibition In 
th.e windows of Marlow’s today. 
Prizes were also won in the compe-
titive drill • by DUwbrth-Cbrnell 
Post, American Legion and the Silk 
City Fife and Drum corps in their 
respective, divisions.

A  son was bom yesterday morn-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Gates, 
of 150 McNall street. The baby was 
bom at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity 
.home on Wadsworth, atreet.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Melbert, of 
Mather street, were recent visitors 
at the Howe Caverns, near Coble-

The Amaranth Sawing club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at two 
•'.dock wtth Mrs Elizabeth John- 
aon. of 17 South Main, street.

2̂M
To
(Round Trip gl.OS)

Telephone 7007
Leaves

fK N 'TK K  T ItA V r i, BtTRE.VC
lux Vlitiii stri.«*l tiHm-hrWier

iH ia s sm n e T O D C E iE D a

Orang* .

FOrget-mft-not Junior Circl* of 
King'* Daughter* held lU  final 
meeting o f the aeOson Friday eve-
ning at the Simple Simon Sand-
wich Shop. A  dellctou* eupper was 
followed by a ehort entertainment 
and game*. Alt reported a moat 
enjoyab’e time.

MUe Dolly Hewitt of the Memori-
al hospital etaS ia epending her va-
cation at Ocear. Beach, New Lon-
don.

Victor Cateraon' of Hemlock 
street left this morning in company 
with a Hartford friend for a week’s 
automobile tour o f Maine and New 
Hampshire.

, Teachers of the ■ junior depart-
ment of Center church school will 
picnic , this' evening at Center 
Springs lodge, meeting at the 
church at 8 o’clock.

Louia C. Dimock o f Porter street 
Is at the Black Point Beach club, 
Nlontlc, for two weeks.

The annual Cradle Roll party for 
Center church children under four' 
and their mothers will be held , to-
morrow at 3:30 on the church lawn, 
under the direction of the Cradle 
Roll superintendent, Mrs. Robert J. 
Dewey.

' J(*uplls of Helge and G. Albert 
Pearsop will be heard in two joint 
recitals A t the Emanuel' Lutheran 
church tonight and tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock. The program will con-
stat of vocal solos, piano solos ani 
duets. Miss Eva M. Jobtiaon will 
accompany the singers.

An important meeting of tl.e 
Junior Daughters of Italy will be 
held tonight a t 7:30 o’clock at the 
clubrooms. All members are urged 
to be present. Dues will be collect- 
ed.

Peter Vendrillo o f School street, 
accompanied by his brother. John 
Vcndrlllr of Hartford, attended the 
double-header between the Yaekees 
and Detroit Tigers at the Yankee 
Stadium in New York yesterday

Sunday school at St. James’s 
rnurch wg* discontinued until Sep- 
tttmh*r...afler„ tha... moislng. aeastojA- 
yesterday.

Lomam to salailad ompIoToa'^* 
on luat their'paiiMnal ndt*. 
Only c mI HioeWf ehar«*
ol tht— p t  c«nl 9ii unp«kl bal* 
aac« • . . Lotlife «p  to $300 em 

' Hoooohold or iSo-mokor FUao.

i n f i l l  »I U C R L  atiociimoR ?
Wain Rt., 2nd riooV 

HahitiiMy 72HI

FINEHURST d i a l  4151

BAKERY
PRl'NK  nRR.\ll

‘t7)c.

Poppy .Seed Tea 
Rolls

Butter Rolls

Parker House 
Rolls

Donuts

Fresh Pieg

A  new loaf of 
Buck's H e a r t h  
Raked S-l I c e d 
White Bread. 10c.

Burk’s .American 
Sliced Rye, 10c.

AsparaKiis, 19c.

Fresh Beets

(ireen Beans

.Spinach

Celery

Cauliflower

Carrots

Rareripes

Radishes

Peppers

To further ar<|unlnt our ivistamers with 
the quality of fln ih iirst ItelU-atrMwn 
Itenw we are featuring;
S.'ic LlVKRWlTlST at . . . . . .  29c Ib.
:ilc FRANKFURTS a t ...........2.'>cJb.

POTATO 
.SAI..\I) 
Ib. 20c

r o ijE  
SLAW  
|b. ISc

NEW 
iiain lioaf 
•l ib. 2V'

.Meat Is>i»f with I'irtirnins and PUtiU’hto
Nut# . . . . . . . ....... . .8.V Ib.

Pork Roll lliik(*d Frrfih llaiii

I .A M H  K ID N K Y S  . . . . . 4  fo r  10c

For Budget Special!
Freshly Ground *

PINEHIJR.ST BEEF . . . .  jb. 22c
or

Round Steak

CURE STEAKS'.'...........each 11c

nmilers. Fryers, Fowl, 4'hlrkens.
.Small Pot Knaots. Veal ratleto.
Tender, .luley .Sirloin Steaks.

Mr. Hunt I* bringing,nn Home very fine 
.\.\TIVE PK,\S to iiell nt *  quurU 29c. 
1 quart* 5Sr.

lOr, and. BoetnnIceberg Lettuce util he 
Head Lettuce He.

.Seleeted Fancy Toniat(7ea, I8c lb., .2 Ib*. 
25c-

P'PT ' ’?-■!“ «  Baqanaa, 4 Jb*. 25c. 
C'nntaleupc«, 2 for 23c.
Ripe PIneapplis, 21c.
•Vice Berries front Keeney.

KILSPINU IE  g r a d e  a  .Mn.K.

LA.\D O’LAKES 51HJ4, 4 eanr 25c. 
t.lBBY’S TOMATO J lT f'E , tOc enn. 

3 cans 29c.
P INEAPPLE  J l It'E, 4 for 25c. ttc  and 

15c can.

SPECIAL
on

Dry Cleaning
Ladies* Plain Dress, Coat or Suit ...
Men*s Suit or Topcoat ........... ........
Whit^Gwments ..................................... Extra C h ^ e

We Close Wednesday Afternoons At 1 O’Gock.

State Tailor Shop

A  special: masting o f  the degree 
clubs o f Manchester Orange P, of 
H., will be held tomorrow night at 
7.SO. The meeting will be held at 
the Pinney home at 526 East Center 
street, the purpose being the annual 

o f officers.election

Starting today the Weetem Union 
telegraph office bae arranged with 
Fred Woodhouse o f the State Soda 
Snop to handle out of town me*- 
rages that are to be sent from Man-
chester at night after the closing of 
the office on Bissell street

The teat meeting for the season 
o f the sewing club o f Manchester 
Grange P. of H „ will be h«d-Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o’clock with Mrs. 
Robert N. Thompson of 618 Center 
street

S l a n r l i Y H f T r  E t t n r i t t g  S n r t t U k

SALE OF BERRIES 
REACHES $56,725

FRED BENDAll WINS 
GO LFTO URNAM m

    
  

   

     
      

   
      
    
     
    

   
    

   
   

   
       
   

  

  
  

 
  

K E M P « S , l n c .
«P r IGII>AIRES”

Growers Reaping Nice Pro-
fits as Bayers Kd Brisidy 
at Market.

    
      

      
     
      

    
      

      
        

  
  
     
      

     
      

      
    

   
     

Manchester market when sale* 
amounted to $7,394.37. There.was a 
total o f 92 loads brought to the mar- 
keL O f the total of 2,686 cratea of-
fered for sale in the Manchester 
Market yeaterday, 2 ,^5 cratea were 
packed 24 quarts to the crate and 
only 41 cratM were packed 32 quarts 
to the crate. Of the berries brought 
to the market yesterday aU .but 20 
of the crates were picked Sunday, 
the other 20 being picked Saturday, 
which brought a tower price. The 
high price for the day on 243 crates 
was $3.65, the low was $1.75 and 
the average $2.75 which Is 11 1-3 
cents per quart.

The 41 crates sold for a high of 
$2.80 and a low of $2.40 with an 
average for a crate of - $2.60. The 
saie for the 84s brought $7,287,62 
end the 40' crate* of 32s brought 
$106,75.

The first berries to be offered for 
rale yesterday was a lot of 90 crates 
o f 24a and the high bid was $2.20 

'W ith  the understanding that the 
buyer take the v/hnie load. 'The' 
grower pa.ssed the offer an<j was the

mat truck to appear In line os the 
-auction cam* to an end. A t this time 
he waa offered $3.45 and accepted.

New Jereey SlKirt
The crop In New Jersey is short 

The berries were 1st* In getting into 
the market and were fa r  below the 
usual amount This was proven yes-
terday when buyers front Newark, 
rblladelphia and New York appear-
ed at the Manchester market in ad-
dition to the buyers from Provl-] 
dence, R. 1., Boston, Cambridge and j 
VVorceater. .

The market opened at 2:30 thii 
afternoon and there waa a visit 
made by a delegation from the Con- 
r.fcticut Fruit and Vegetable Grow-
ers Association.

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

3 ^ .M .X Q fa iii5 (u it f

Tu9Mdmy^M 
SpeeialK At 

Manchester's 
Fttblie 

Pantry!
ANNOUNCEMENT

Owing To An Injury, W ill be I 
I'nahle To Serve Customers On 
My Meat Route For a Few Days.

A. E. GIBSON
60 Flower Street

  
  

      
  

   
  

 

 
   

  

StpffH’berry Supper
Tuesday, June 19,

5 p. m. on 
Vernon Methodist 

. ('hureh
Ijtdio.s’ Aid Society.

Menu: Salads, Baked Heanx,
Cold Meats, Re|)shffi, Hnme 
.Made Struwl>err.v-.Shiirlciike with 
U'hippt-d Crea-rii, Rolls nnd Coffee, 
40 reiils.

Dehydration
In Refrigerators
(The drying of foodstufl's 

l and lows of moiMtiirc).

A test conduct^Ki at Masa. 
Inst, of Tecluiology with 
Hamiuiig steak i-howeii a 
loss of.;i()7c by weight in a 
IKUnul of ntent left uncover-
ed for 3 (iays in ji medianical 
refrigerator.

 

5 ^
 

     

  
 

 
 

^ U T S T B r  o f R ttirfical eperatton, a 
^  good tniiiL forracily fitted, U the 
only eefe relief for rupture.

Your individual requiremenu tnav call 
(me of the various ’ 'Eeceleior** JVon- 

Skid iSpof Psd T/iueeaM.the new, per-
fected. H|ht-wt|fht types which .require 
oniv one-half the pretiura of all other 
atylee. A  eaniury, rubber-covered *'8pot 
Fed funiithea proper preaeure exactly 
whan nardtdf

We have a Completa Linar-All SIxee. 
Our litier, esperienced In all typea of 

(Rupture), will gladly give you 
FREE CONSULTATION and ADVICE,

Don't DaPay — Resu/ts Cuaraataad.
COMS TO US A T  ONCE^ WK CAN 

HELP YOU I

No extra ch.trgc for nttihgs nt 
your own home.

The Arthur Druj? Store
843 .Main Street Ruhinow Bldg; 

Phones: 3806— 3809

K : Price Reduced To

Fresh .Meat Contains

60';f to Moisture

f i i v i f t  -CtV -figu re  that 
I fresh ly  cu t b ee f loses 3 lbs. 

per 100 lbs. in LS hours in 
m eclianionlly cook'd re fr i-  
gerator.s.

L O O K !
A Good Old Mattre.ss 
Made Over Is Better 
Than A ('heap New 
One!

I.et u.s .show you what w»? 
can make out of your old 
hiattres.s at a reasonable 
cost.

We call for and deliver the 
same day if necessary.

Economy Alattress & 
Renovating Co,

20:i No. Main St. Tel. 3923

A  Roll For Developing 
Expert work-^-hbur serv-” 

Ice.. Why experiment? Buy 
your films and your film 

, service from recognized 
Kodak Agencies.

-Reduced Prices for the Smoker!
We Have Secured -the Agency Fur

CORONA-CORONA CIGARS
And the price.s are lower, ^oo— now sold for

1 0 c ’ " " 2 ’“’ 2 5 c  " 3 5 c  
3 ' “'$ 1 0 0

cigars, famous for half a eehtury for their excellence, 
mild flavor and satisfying qualities, are the choice of the dlscrim- 
Imitiiig smoker. Try them for your next smoke— vouH be eon- 
%incrd.

New Lo\v Prices On Insulin Still Prevail!
Popular Size, U 20̂ —10 C. C.

Spf«ial for This Week! B. D. Yale Necdles-l o  
linest in the la n d ....... ...........................2 for C

. Mothers .\re Very Enthusiastic Ov6r Our
Mint-Flavored iMilk 6f IVIagrnesia

No more troiihle to get the kiddles to take It. o n
jnnt_slr.e— highest grade .................................................. 0 * / C

New I..OW Prices On Magrazines!
.■\lt lOc issues for 8c; all lac magazines for 12c, and 

the 2ac issue.s for 20c. Why pay more? Get the habit 
of stopping in at oiir magazinie .section.

• “.Save With Safety At This Pharm.tcy’’

The Center Pharmacy
(Formerly Packard’s)

Pftst Oliice Square

CB>

Get A (Vjlcrator 
— For

Correct Humidity 
In Refrigeration!

I  T. WOOD 
COMPANY

S.’S Rissell Street 

Phone 4496

ROSEDALE
On the Eastern Shores of
BOLTON LAKES

Two miles o f frontage on these beautiful Lakes now in 
course o f development—suitable for Summer and Winter resi- 
denp^\\^ooded with century old trees— Altitude o f about Eight 
Hundred («00) feet above sea level and vvithin fifteen (15) min-
utes easy motor ride from Town.

Restricted and Sold On Easy Terms".
This prcDperty has been closely held by Colonial families and 

has changed hands only once in One Hundred Ten (110) years. 
\ isit the propeity early and get the choice o f lots Ejitraiice to 
property on Tolland Road just Nm th o f my residence.

Edw ard J.H oU
865 M AIN STREET

Sole Agent and Developer 

Telephone 4642 or Bosedale 26-3
MANCHESTER
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Sunrise qnoUty.

Fancy, Fresh

B E A N S
quart 6c

Wax and green string 
beans.

Iceb e rg

L E T T U C E
2 Tor 15c

Fancy new Iceberg’s. Large
head*. . ...................

mtANOES
iFhaey j^ fp n r ia ’s .....

S Q U A S H
Freeh summer equaali!

doz. 2Re

~ lb . 5e
HALES

HEALTH MARKET
Where Manchester Housewives Buy

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S

Tender

Pork Chopg
lb .  1 4 « / "

C?ut from bent quality g'ov- 

emment Inspected porkem.

Fancy

Veal Stew
lb. 9e

Try a tasty, nonrisblng 
veal stew for Tnesday’s 
lunch. Kiddies love It!

PIGS JLIVER
FrcBh dhipmenC for Tueaday!

lb. lOe

wwaTwruBifw I

   
 

 
    

   
     

    
     
    
     

    
      

    
       

  
  

     
    
      
      

      
     

 
      

      
     

     
    

       
     

     

  
    

   
      

      
     

      
      

   
   

     
  

 
  

     
  

   
     

    
     

 
  

    

  
  

   
    

  

 
  

 

   
 

   

 
 

   
  

  
 

Spots and Dirt Vanish 
When You Have Your 

Clothes Cleaned At'

W'e do a really thorough job of cleaning that keeps 
your garments looking good and keeps you happy, too.

Dye Works
PHONE 7155

   
  

   
   

  
   

  
  

m
   
   
  

The Manchester Public M arket
SPECIAL DURING SWIFT WEEK SALE
Finest Shoulder Lamb Chops . . .  
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops . . . . . . . .
Nice Loin Lamb Chops . . . . . . . .
Fancy Rib Veal Chops...............
Fresh Made Lamb Patties . 
Boneless Lean Veal for Stewing
Shanks of V e a l.........................
Breast of Veal .......................... '

• 23c Ib. . 2 lbs. 45c 
—  29c Ib. 
■ •.39c Ib. 
...19c ib. 
.6 for 19c 
• ..15c lb. 
- . - f6c Ib. 
. - . .9c Ib.

AT OUR BAKEHY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Snowflake R o lls .................... 2 doz. for 25c
Home Made Strawberry Shortcake Biscuits .. I9c dozen

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Picked Native Green P ea s .............. • • .2 qts 19c
Sweet Oranges for Juice.............23c doz., 2 doz for 45c
Nice Sweet Potatoes for Baking......... . - 2 lbs. for 15c
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